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NJ. State-Board
^Submits Report

Springfield's BoanLof Education is wading through a
—biizzardof school expansion reports, the latest of Which is the

one from- RaroUTW. Miers, Consultant, School Planning and
Building Services of the New-Jersey State Department of

"Education. " ' ' __
Mr. Micrs, in his lengthy report dated April 2, gave rec-.

." ommendations to consider two solutions. " I would rate these
T w o solutionsTon an equal" basiS7""says Mr.-MieFs^reportr-
_ In one he recommends the construction of a 14 room school for

grade K"-6pn the Smitli site and the other_ha suggests the construc-
tion of a 14 to 16 room upper grades school on South Springfield
Avenue in the Walton area.

——The School Board has already received the recommendations of
the~Citizens^Adviso7y Group's,jnajority and minority^eportsj-and

- the Springfield -League of Women Voters, published in last week's
issue of the Sun. The- Citizens^ Committee recommended—additions-

_ t o exi¥ting=schools~lmd new- schoeFconstruction on South Springfield
— "Svenue^property.

--The minority report, ttiiTfirsringtallinent of whjclrwas-published'
last w,eek antf~another appears in-this issue, gives' the Smith site
.ajsJ.ts__firj>t_choicê _ —— - ^ - _

-• TheJLeague of Women Voters report also^eTects tfie Smith tract
_ as its first choice for a new school. .

~~~f following is the report' from the State Department of Education
^consuItTant, Mr. Miers:

"AtHhe-request of Dfe-WilUam Wc t̂, Quinty Superintendent of
Schools, it-was my pleasure to be invited to come to Springfield on

;—^February 11, 1959, to meet with him and Russell -Heter, representing
• your architect, to be introduced to the problems faced by-your-board

of education in making a decision concerning what steps to take
toward the, development of a new building-program. -—

• "As a result of our conference. I agreed to study the matter in
as. much detail as possible and to write a report of my findings-for

: the Board of Education as soon as possibles -~ —
_• "I regret that circumstances have riot permitted my report-ftF

be made available at-an earlie'rtate. Without- attempting to offer
(excuses, I might say that-the delay has been caused partly by the
heavy work load in our office and-partly_by a slight delay in getting
some of the pertinent factrtogetherT

"During the course of ray visit on February 11," I had the op-
portun.ity to visit the Chisholm School and the Walton School and
inspected the site situation aT~eacB~IocaTion~. - .,

"I also visited the Smith-site which was a part of the new build-
ing proposal defeated last fall by the voters. During-the course of
our travels we also got a glimpse- of -the-Nursery site on_Milltown

-Roaa^and the site Of the Gaudineer School, but we did not get out of
rto-walkjover4hese>'sites^

; tions. Before proceeding with-any other aspects of the problem,
"^"would like to present my reactions to thViffes' examined. . •' >

CHISHOLM SCHOOL SITE
site is located very nearly in the geographical center of

the Township utthe junction of Shunpike Road, Milltown Koad and
Springfield Avenue. The site contains a total of 4nl—acres and is

•— bounded by Improved roads on three sides: and by nearly new houses-
of .a:, good quality on the fourth side. The school consists of four
classrooms in~the_originaLJ.920 building and 6 classro"6nTs~arid~a.:

'•- multi-purpose room in -a 1939, additronr— ^ ^ _ . _ >/*"""
_i_ "The peculiar way in which the existing plant is laid MIT makes
-_„.....'. . . ' ; (-continued on-Page 10) • •

who take"up alptlie-room oh=tn¥
side=stFeets-close to their places
of business"." Homcr~owners have
•been complaining to the police and
township officials that there is no

[-place r-ioTf—them_lto park even in
front of Ch'eir homes.

Minority Group Publishes
^ 2nd Ifistaftmeirfipf Reports

The secondhand final installment of ihe minority report
of the Citizen's Advisory Committee "Off the question of the

r—school expansion program in Springfield states, In its final
paragraph, that "there are-no ideal sites-left-for school con-
struction?' L^--rrr_ ' , • • .-• -- :
' Following is the remainder^of the minority group's re

_ . ' port:
-A'As_Jthe_report indicates, the sub-committeeis. factrfinderSjrwhile

| ~ _certainly industrious, fell considerably short in collecting data before
_drawing~their conclusions. With respect to these conclusions, the
sub-committee's judgment, is truly startling in many respects,
1 "They recommend _a new eight room 1C5 school in the Walton
area as"one of 'the only reasonable-possible solutions, to the Spring-
field school problem.

"We ask this Board to consider the plight of the taxpayers iff
tins town wlio"would~be~subjectedto~ the"erection~of~an~e:ipensive
school plant of small size in an area where the present shortage erf
classrooms is but three and where there" are existing facilities at
Walton which coald be easily_added to if need be.

"We askthis BoaTd-to-algg;xonsidef the children
A

, Oak's•vale Drive, and Cambridge Terrace .who, it is' suggested by-Hhe
-6oflimittee,'"rJe~serit to this school *in the -w-atton-area^-

| ^ — "On page 5 the-Committee concludes in-recommending—the-
- Walton~School area as the site of new, construction;——=—'—

. only solution the Statl5tirc_committeeJ!an_find_^
itlie. "construction' of one schogLcan "alleviate the crowding

l ~'"
BOARD TO DECIDE

"\Va.s_jl timidity, rancor, or jusi plain lack of common sense
that prompted-fehe-exclusion of_the Smith site area from considera-
tion? We leave that to the Board to decide.

"One thing, is clear. The only way crowding at the Chisholm
could be alleviated in the sub-committee's opinion would be to fill
more of the Gaudineer School (an upper grade school) with lower
grade school children. . *

"The desirability of putting smaller children in such -a school,
in our view, is most undesirable from the standpoint of the children

; and also represents, in our judgment, a waste of upper grade facil-
ities. And, yet; the Committee in recommending this,. in the -very
next breath, say, 'It will alleviate the possible crowding_of the
•Gaudineer School.' We say, How; it you are moving, lower grade
school children in the Chisholm area into the Gaudineer School where
the 4th.and 5th.grades are already there today becaus'e of crowding
in the Chisholm School.

"The_Sub-Committee's solution is '''possible',' and^could even pos-'
inlv>n '•'̂ î .'A î'oMa''' Tt ig ppftamiv nnt thp 'only'solution' in this

in the Smith tract would certainly relieve the Chisholm and Gaudineer
Schools and thus indirectly the Walton upper grade problem.

"It should be pointed out that the upper grade school problem
at the present time is certainly far less serious than the lower grade
pnhlpm-and^hprpfnrp, it' is doubtful if the erection of an upper

-grade school could per, se solve .the lower grade problerc ~
"We have already pqinra"put~wrra1rvve--believe-:to-be-the-fallacies_

"surrounding this sub-committee's reasoning insofar- as the Chisholm
area is concerned. We also wish to point out that by the-erection of
an 18 room upper grade school in the Walton area would certainly
require the filling of this school in' part with lower grade school chil-
dren, a most undesirable objective as stated above:_ '", ' '

"Finally, with respect to this statistical report, we ask this
Board to take notice of the fact-that at no time did the sub-committee
in considering the Smith Site consider the feasibility of > school
smaller than 14 rooms, or a school with grades beyond K-5. ~

. "Wje wish "to point out that these comments regarding the Statis-
- ._; "(continued on Page-2) j - -__

painted an-esciting picture of-
the future Springfield in an
address- to Ifce Chamber of
Commerce jut its regular meet-
ing held Tuesday evening at
the 'AudrewJVflson Co. offices
in BaItusrbr~Way.

He told the enthusiastic Cham=
~ber o££onSffiefee^ members^that"

REGIONAL TOP WINNNERS. Alan tt-Chaiet,
15, Springfield, and Louis Caruso, 17, of Mountain^
hstte, carried off highest honors in Greater-Newark

Science Fair at Newark College of Engineering
against entire state.. (Newark News Photo)

Parking To Be

SPRINGFIELD — Township of-
ficials"^ preparing to do some-

from the South Maple Avenue
area where the overflow of .park-
ers seems to be greatest. Most of
these parked cars; say the town
officials, are as the result oFthe

j-operatibn—of the insurance com-
pany at the-corner of Morris and
taple avenues, formerly the Gan-
t»nball-Inn=-Restaur.anCIZlL__m
A-two=stor-y-brick addition^has

been built since this—insurance
company took over the restaurant
and, according to the township of-
ficials, not-enough off street parlt
ing space had been provided. The
result is that cars are j a r k e d
along Morris avenue and alTthe
side-streets. '

Otherj>arking bottle-necks are
where-Morris avenue and' Morris
Turnpike imeet near Terry Demp-
sey's Restaurant. Township offi-
jEIaXs ĵe^plamiing^fco^confw with
ijtate Highway - Depar£menf~1Tnd
Safety officials with the possibil-
ity, of banning parking on Morris
avenue—in front of Cameron's
service station and Jhe Modern
Lighting Company. Parked cars

ijtt.front of the lighting company
|-st6re—iam-up-traificZcTDnsiderably:

md the township-tieiieves~tHe only
is.fo".

ttfe intersection.

FiBfe&jdiiiat

SPRINGFIEtB — Parents are
cautioned this week by the Spring-
field First Aid Squad to discard
all plastic bags "such as the type
used by cleaning establishments to
protect clothing, because of thei;
danger to the family small fry. Ac
cording to a squad spokesman,
several cases of neaT-suffocation

mom UWM

been reported by various safety
councils- involving-small children
who put the plastic bags over their
heads and subsequently have their
supply of oxygen.cut off.'

jodd storage bags forTnbisture and'
dust protection," the spokesman
said, "but should definitely be
kept out of-the reach of children
who delight in wrapping them-
selves inside the plastic.

To assist the-Springfield 1st
Aid Squad in their drive for
funds you are asked to fill

' the coin card in the space '
dated April 11 marked AM-
BULANCE. Cards will be
picked up by the squad in
September. Make it a habit

> to fiU-theeoiifTrardTegularly'
eacBPweek. - . . .

Alan Ch

REGIONAL HIGH — Jonathan

off. wit", top honors against all of
New Jersey in the sixth annual
Greater Science—Fair- held l?st
Saturday at the Newark "College
•of—Engineering.

For the first time in the his-
tory of- the Greater Newark Sci-

Fair, both of the—grand-|~and
'"

the two^awards with his exhibit
entitlea-^Agar-Diffusion-Method,!
for Assay "of Bipchemicals;"-' a'
project" in which he developed

'—arnew assay method" which em-
l<loys-agar _plales-used to grow
cultures of bacteria " and other
microorganisms by• treating them
with various chemicals,, dyes,

, o g
\ winners -ase^stude'nts at•

the" Tame high school—the Jona-
than Dayton.
l^AJan H....Chaiet, 15, of 33_.Cy-
press Terracp, Siiringfisld. a
tenth grade student, took one. of

antibiotics to demonstrate
their .diffusion-'infor'the,.-culture
medium, " .

Louis' H. Caruso, 17, "of—204-
Robin Hood Road, Mountainside,

|_a senior; won"'his avyard -with"a-
project—^entitled "Food of the
Future: — Spiragyra,1' a model
"which incorporates the neces-.
sary jihemicals . and "^physieal
processes-required_ to "grow algae
foods successfully on a' commer-
cial—basis." The purpose of his
exhibit was to. show, that algae
are an economical and! practical!
source of nutrition in-the future
when more "and-more foods Will,
be needed-to sjipport an expand^!
ing world population.

Louis also won the JTheobald.
Smith Award for excellence in
microbiology. Both boys, along
with their -teachers, Messrs.
Walter Hphn and David Hark-

(continued on Page 10)

fw**7t3#TfvJ£*™*

ENDS A. F BASIC-—-Airman
William P. Matta, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Matta of 240 Milltown

^load, Springfield, has completed
his initial course of Air Force

[-military—training_-at-JbackIahd
I ^Air-Force-fiaser-Texas,
l

=-He=has
e coursfe
i l i t tfor-Chaplaht-Service Specialists-^

the Texas' Air Base.--.

SPRINGFIELD—The'early-re-
port that the Good Deal organiza-
tion would'build, one of its large
supermarkets on the Bunnell
been'verified and actual work on
this project is expected to start
shortly.

The Bunnell property is located
at 294 Morris avenue which will
give Good Deal easy access, to the

S l afroe hqyp. l

been purchased from Charles Jenco
and his associates -who 6wn the
large tract in the rear of the
Bunnell property. Thiŝ  additional
property .will, give ttie super-,
market all it needq for parking
space. • ~

The. office of,, the building in-
spector and other Township
boards have already been' con-
tacted by the Good Deal people
and.definite announcement as to
the plans-and-size^-of ..the, sup_er̂ |
market will soon be made—._

Acting Anyone
SPRINGFIELD—Several inpuir-

ies have been received by the
Recreation Commission' to help
organize a Little Theatre_Group.

If you are ihtrestebrnTiuch an.
activity" call the Recreation Di-
-rector, Edw. J. Ruby, at Town
Hall, or Mrs. Edith Kr-^ufer at
DR 9-2942^ ——^

Cooperation-Asked

SPRINGFIELD — On Friday,
April 17, 19i>9 there v?ill be a na-
tion=-wide=Givil—

i\vhich" will ii
p rMTrI tgb iBf t^ ia^E^-

Director^bf-Spriagfield" Civil De-';
; rfense'iiTrd tfisastef^Contfol^Sirg
-toffH wide-participation arid coo
m k i i n ^ '
|T- The "algrt"'-will4w-!,uuiidtid' at̂
about 11:30 A-MPThis will be a
signal for the public to tune" In"
radios to the Conelrad frequencies
640 or 1240 on the dials. No other
action is needed at this time.

At about 1:30 P.M. the "take
cover" signal will he given. At
this time all traffic will be stop-
ped, the public 'will be required
to take cover, and home protec-
tion measures' should"" be prac-
ticed. ;Telephones .should • not. be
used during this period, particular-
ly In. calling pullce headquarters
or other official agencies. It is
important that^such' lines be open
for vital communications.» _
•-• AH school children will-partici-
pate in the drill :by taking cover
within—.theic™respectivej~school
buildings. There will be no dis-
persal of school children at th(s
time. '•—>-•

The end of the drill will be sig-
naled by a repetition .of" the alert
signal about ten minute's after- the
take "cover, signal.1

vene at headquarters on Friday
evening for an evaluation of the
.drill. There will .also be -a special
drill involving the-mobilization of
all CD. personnel on Saturday,
April-18th-at iO:30 A.M. The place
of assembly will be the C.D. head-
quarters on North Trivett Avenue.
The public is invited to witness
the mobilization. ~

Highway In-Hews Again;
Mayor Describes 'Visionr

SPRINGFIELD — M a y o r
Vincent J. Bonadies, speaking
as "'a private -citizen and not
as a member <:oi the Town-
ship's . g o v e r n i"n g body,'

he hopes the Township will make
every effort to move the route
of the. new highway (FAI-102)
closer loathe—MiHburn-line-as it
slashes through the area just
north-of_the Moiiis avenue bus^
reasons.
ness section, dor two "very good

"One," • Mayor Bonadies said,
"is that ihe—loss—of—ratable?
caused by-the coming of the new
route-. througl-^-Speingfield would
be almost entirely .offset by de-
veloping the; remainder of the
quarry property, now owned by
Nicholas An^leton, -and the larger
piece of lanfl, owned by Charles
Jenco in. bade of Morris avenue.
-The present route would elimin-
ate these priorities as ratables.

"The other is a vision'I've had
for some tiime," continued the
Mayor. "A-idieam. that ail the
business punperties =-along=the
north" side oi Morris avenue were
•mwetHjaete—iavte—the present
Jenco properly and rebuilt into a
Town Mall,, beautifully land-
scaped, with, all the stores set
far back awd easily eccessible.

"It would e-itiWe all of the busi-
ness section o£ Morris avenue to
be widened and -made into a
Boulevard ana so attractive thatl)-manager
everybody woiild find it-very de

(continnell on Page 2)

On Coronaries
SPRINGFIELD -, _. .

of the "48 ic nisriiiade- by the
Springfield First Aid Squad
during Marcbu were' emer-
gejacy^caJb^inyolving-^SearE
diseases, ascending to the
monthly activity report made
this week by 2nd Lt.'.Wm. Seal
at the regular business meet-
ing held aft "the squad-build-
ing._ Sixteen"tanksrTrf""oxygen
were consumed during these

I calls? • --' • - . -
The report" showed that 32

|-emergencies and-14 trarfsporta-
tions took place during -the
month while 2 stand-by calls and
assists to jDJlT)urff, Mountainside^)
and Scotch PMns made up the
balance. ' ' • -

In addition to Hie heart cases,

swered" as "w«ll -a:s-4=home acci-
y JL.pUijrgnMind accident^ 2

industrial acci<knts_and 22 home
illnesses ! reside ing '" immediate
first aid- or transportation,

•Sie—'two. ambulances -main-
tflinprl hy tWL first aidsrs
a-tota-11 of-<455-miles-during -the-fintionsHThe-"

l>jisiness • meeting,
a report ^yas—made by Copl

condition of the older—ambutenee
-Ccontiimreti on -Page" 2)

M^J^BellTeL
Names Kelsey
In Promotion

Louis F. Kelsey '*.—

IELD^L^uisFriCel-
sey of 221 Baltusrol Ave., has
been promoted to general .em-
ployee information manager in
the public relations department of
the New Jersey. Bell Telephone'
Co. - ^~~.

^KelseyTiad been a districtplant
since November, 195TJ

firsFln the' Plairifield^ area and
in Elizabeth.. ,

Born in Cicero, N.~Yr, he at-

4

A letterrfrom-the Highway De-
ipartment . signed By" O. "H.
Fritzche,—State—Highway Engi-
neer, states that this content- -
plated road ""was conceived b'e-
causo, an Interchange on Morris
Avenue, where Route 78 crosses^—
wnnlrl take-ouLmuch of thefront-

^ aM. still' -
fmJre it necessary for -tliat-tr'gf-
fic served" by Route 24' to iise~ r">
Morris Avenue as a thbrofareV
If such a connectiop with Eoute
78 -as» Has been-suggVstedfcanTie
made, it^wjUrremovezfroiH' Mor? .
ris Avenue_and the business dis- "
trict of Springfield, much of the
through traffic that is nowi-caus—
ing congestion within the Town-
ship."

"It will also'm'ake it possible,
the letter continues7"for the State
Highway Department,- -as -a- re-
lief to this . condition, in Spring-;...'
field' center,'to construct as its
first__sec.tipjrrth;e_part of Route
78 rfrora-Rotrter 24 on the eastlto—
theJHorris. Turnpike on the west,
thereby siphoning ~th"e~Houte 24
through"traffic cut of Springfield-'
at the earliest possible moment:-"

:—Huwaver, even this plan isn't..
c e r t a i n—accordnig to Mr.
F r i t h ! writes, tfiat we are—

waT'graduated^frbinfSycaeiise-Uni-
versity ~m 1940. Afterreceiving a
master's degree from. Syracuse
two years later, helierveTl~lErthe-
Army Ab? 'Cnrps^anH was dia-
charged as a' captain in 1945

The-same year Kelsey .J

, .^^pronwr|bir»e hadEeTctivp
I ous posts in' the traffic and.'plant-
departments, "l.. ..̂ fo^--

He andvin's wife, the—former-)
"Cyiifljia- Stahl of"Trentonj-Jiave
lived-in Springfield the last four
yeafs~and have a lg^year-old son,
"John.

glleague To Discuss

|~SPRINGFIELD — The Educa-
tE5~T3ond Act Referendum^ en-

TLeague of Women
Voters^Jwill be "the- subject of_a|,
unit me^Qngto be-held at 8:30
.P;M.,\ipril~217 at the-home of
Mrs. FrederffkTTschl, 175 Haw-

IdJiorne-Avenue, ̂ Sprin^eldj^ JBhê
meeting, Avill be divided intoFwo

^ Z _ _
First, an explanation,

referendum. Second, a discus-
sioiuof the^femaining defectsHn
New ^Jersey's-higher eduGatioaal

dtraveled I picture-anriljLfew sixgeested so-

- îiooking-at-=New-J©Mey-CoLleges.
.wflLbe~on. display.; "

~An aftexnoon"Tfieeting covering
will- be d ^ i l

22 at-X-P.M. "at .ft

venue. =_

SPRINGFIELD — The big,
black shadow of the new high-
way through Springfield is
back in the neWTgain.
_Now' it's the plan of the

New Jersey State Highway De-
partment to constriictr"arroad
'across-Baltusrol Way between
Route 78 and Route 24.

This means that it is planned
to connect the , new highway
(Boute 78) with Morris Turnpike
(Route 24)—' • -•. ——^

,
not in the position, at this time,,
to assure you—that'this is E tT

r_;(continue'1 on Page 2J

Urge More Aid In
lancer fund Drive

SPRINGFIELTJ —Contributions
to the-I959ijCancer -CnSsade are

very rapidly

iocaT fund 'drive and indications
are- that the- quotas •will" be
reached.-

iot:=yet-s
in their-^conteibuti5ns^ari
to 'do so immediately so thair—
a preliminary report may be „ _
made. .* ' - - . . . . " —

|_The publicity -department foi—
the local-drive-points out "danger .-•
signals" in the -figKt-^against
cancer.- "Accorlding-^tp—-latest-
available statistics "25 persons
lost their—liyes_zinr Springfield "
from cancer in- one year,—Many—
vt~tfrese~Tives;"could "HaVe--been-
saved by early diandsis —and
prompt treatment..

"Since time is.such an import-
ant element, "it" is cf paramount
.importance that we-be "alerted
to the first sins. The appearance-
of any-one of these sins may not"
mean-cancer, but only a physi-
cian~should make the diagnosis.

your Bfe. The most intelligent—
way—to fight cancer actively is
iwithTiucheekup. andlP.heck."

OVERLOOK RE-ELECTC FORBES

-SWtflj&F-tELP-Raymond -W,:
Jlorbes, former member-^t^the

Jreeyear ternras trustee^oTthe._
fOverlook^Hospital in Sunrmifr^^

Mr.' Forbes, 'for many-
:has~been-one-of-^the most^ac
workers-Htn-^beha]t~ol -Ov

1

i

\ •

SCOUTSJ AID — The Boy Scouts of Troop No.
70 sponsored., by the First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield ,are seen demonstrating their" first aid
project whioch *hey will present at-the '̂ Showcase
of Scouting10 la the -Elizabeth Armory^ on April 177

and 18. Being treated for a supposed head injury
is Thomas Patton, • 115 . Fieldstone Drive —then
reading from left to right are: Karl Rocttgerr^r
Shunpike; Robert Riese, 49 Oakland-Avenue;

~ofd Sammet, 17 Brook Street. _ _ ^

r
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iic*i-€ommittee's report were selected at random, jlany more could
lie_made. "~~^^~ " "

. SITE SUB-COMMITTEE
As the record indicates, there was a majority and rn,inonty_Tep_ort

-submitted. • • . •
"The Board should be apprised of the' fact lhaLduring_tbjel_sub^

co'mmittee's deliberations fourteen sites were considered. - The minor-
.jty members of tho GeneraljConnnitteerspecmcally adopts the report
"of the minority of the.Site-Committee, wiich\re,commends the Smith
and Waltoir(South Springfield area) tracts as ireing feasible for new
construction and~frrrds additions-to=existing-facilities feasible^ "•

— ' 'AT that_afld_tbist-report demonstrates^ these recommehdatiorrsr
are not-without rese.rvation^sinee^ihg- entire: General Committee is
still in ignorance as to many" problems involving' tlia- gitesppartltu
larly the ChisHolm addition, from_£L_standpoint of conslructlon,=and
mre importantly~the congestion in this area. '••—_-• •

"We understand that the minority report of the Site Committee
has been added by the majority to its report as 'addenda.,'

CONSTRUCTION COMMITTEE?

Our design service will gladly work oulg
'he details of your ideas and thoughts.'
fha finished monument design will"
freely and -clearly express your most
cherished memories. See our display and

- consult ou( design-SBmcej i i t r iout
a_oblig»tion.

Est. 1861
L. L MANNING & SON

, Stanley Burner, Owner

_ 406 W. Front St.,

—-—:Plainfield

PL 6-07K ~
Illustrated Booklet Sent Upon Re.
quest Builders of Quality. Monu-
ments for 96 Years.

new jersey's

—shopping

TRUST COMPANY
Scotch PUtns-PUlnfleld-WMtfleld _

Cruford . Gal-wood
Member Federal Deposit In»ur»nee

Corporation

.ii.ru

1 miit. station r»lt from Newark i l tw
6 P.M. 10% tax not included.

The report of the Construction^ Committee errs in three major
respects: , — ' ~

(1) Lack of data to adequately support findings. In part, this
can be attributed to the sub-cQmmittee^s-teafeilityfto-secure aid from
a number-of-ftpefcitects; due to the ambiguous status of Mr. Schmid-
linU-position as the Board's architect. It should be also noted that,
considerable conuisio.ii- presently surrounds the merits of the Smith
and Walton sites from an engineering standpoint. It is pertinent to
note that the Swenson report was never fully presented to the1 Gen-
eral Committee and does-not—indicate that fest borings were made
on the Wallon tract. —

(2) The Construction and General CommitteeaJiave, on various
occasions, been subjected to different evaluations of the feasibility,
of the-Ghisholm addition.

(3) The Construction-Committee reported that the cost of an
upper grade school would be approximately 15% more than a lower
grade school. ' — ^

At the next to the last-meeting-of-the- General Comiriffiee-ifc-wa?
pointed out that this information presumably gotten from Mr. Schmid-
lin at ,a Construction Cbmmitte'e=~jnpieting, was subsequently modified
by MTrSctanidlin at the same meeting "to. reflect ~an additional

_of $150,0000 $250,000. , • i 1
We thought this error would be corrected before this Committee

submitted its final report. Apparently it has-not. JWe "submit.that
the estimate is erroneous and should be .tskejriuto eonsideration-in
the interest of the taxpayers.

"The Construction Committee—curiously avoided any considera-
tion, pjKMH" con, of the Smith Site.' Of course, this is clearly iiTline

—witri the general overtones of the majority_report. ^
•̂ _ "We believe that the Board can erects lower gradg_school at a

J d * ^ " ' r t Hunder nv

"GENERAL CONCLUSIONS ~ ^ — _
the _majority's-4>atentiy=eseBeous-rm-

:. plication that the Smith Site is not a feasible site for new construction.
~leftJn_SJlingfield-today. • ''• ' '_•

"However, we do_know that the greatest immediate need for a
school is-in the area east of Meisel Avenue.

"We also know thai the greatest long range" need, for school
- construction is in the area~oTSouth Springfield.

"In this connection we wish to point out that failure to purchase
-property in the area east-of. Meisel Avenue in all probability will

lead to additional residential construction and, thus, aggravate an
already critical problem in that area. • — -

, "'America's Children are America's future.' As taxpayers. we
want economy in school construction. As parents, we-'warit-theibsst

OP DISTINCTION

ITALIAN
PROVINCIAL

—DRESSER _
$265.

NSTEIN'S
1100 ISSIX STRI

BUDGET KRMS.--FJIEE PARKINCT'..._„_: DR«X«I 9-2800
Op«i Men., Thvn. 16 9 j>m;7ut j.yJAW., Fri., Sat, j5L0.pm__

FREE PARKING

FOR 3 , 0 0 0 CARS

i

D E P A R T M E N T STORE

ESSEX GREEK SHOPPING.PLAZA
AT PROSPECT AVE.

BETWEEN EAGLE ROCK

• WEST ORANGE • •
OPEN-MON, THRU FRI , ' I

10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. i I
SATURDAY. 10 A. M. TO'6 P. M L *

14 of 48 Calls
-(-continued fr i Page 1)__

owned" by the Squad. According
to this—report the 11-year Old
"rig" will either have to be com-
pletely overhauled or traded-for

new ambulance.. A special
ambulance committee was ap
pointed to" investigate both- pos-
sibilities.

Another coffiffiittee was formed

plans for the~First Aid Squad's
10-year anniversary celebration
scheduled to take place this_faltr

Call DRexeil 6-4300
-We Service Any

Oil Burner" —

Highway In News
-(continued "fromPage 1)

:, jirice_we have__only-
recently employed an engineer

>g firm to • siudy Route 24 from
L " "to"Memdhiinr
• these studies ajfe'̂ coinplej^

be in a position
tcj determine the feasibility and;
practicability of. accomplishing
what was originally discussed as

means ior providing r e u e n o r
Springfield Township. '

" *.t-4hat." time -we will most
jcertainly contact Springfield for
-a-discussioii <if the plain"
-OFFICE-OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice la hereby given that the
Baud of Adjustment of theTowrshlp
of Sprlngtteld,_County of Union, State
of New Jersoy. will hold n. public-~ * Hoi, uciavj. w*u I1U1U—IV—pupiltr
hearing on April 23, 1959 at 8:00'P.M.
Eastern Time, In the Municipal Build-
ing, JPIemer Avenue, SprlngfieTdrJf. J.
to consider the^ application of Joseph
Merrill, for a Special Bxog?tlon use
to consider the app'lcatlon of Mine
Block 51C, Lot J6 at Morris and Short

-Hills Avenues In Springfield, N. J.
Wllbert J. Binder, Secretary
Board of Adjustment.

No. 18-99
'April "18 1950

IT'S MAGIC! Jsseph Granick, above, of—Troop 62,-sponsored -by
Temple Beth Ahm, will star as a magician in the Little Theatre Sec
tion o"ITomorrow's Leaders, a Show Case cf Scsutine, to be telil
at the Elisabeth Armory April 1 7and-18^IncIuded ivthb-Espssi*bn-
will be 116 booths featuri-g differeat-types^-of-sceuti-g activity. T^e
show is comprised of units-in the Union Council from Elisabeth
Unioiv~Springfi2ld, Linden, Wiafisld,-Rahway, Keenilworth, Frahford.
Clark, R8scHe~gaJ*R;se!le Park. - _ —

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE, that at a meeting

or the Township Commute* held on
April 8. .1859, on recommendation of
the Board of—Adjustment, approval
was given the application of Moun-
teinvlew Gardens for a Special Ex-

. -ceptlon-Use-to-the Zoning Ordinance
'or_preml;ea_ located at HtlUlrfe and
louUuEprlngfleW^venues, and known

~" "L.76, Lot 3. .^^
deonore p. Worthlngton, —

Township Clerk.

•in-ediiclflfta available"to^our^ifldren-and-cmT neighbors' children
so that they can be prepared tdmee_t=-the-a"wesome'challenge of tKis;
age. ' ' . . r—-__ - ~ - ' - _ .
- "We racommend that the Board make, a studious effort to secure-

all availableTr.elevant data, whose lack placesljoth reports in an in
conclusive state. '• • . ~~ .

"̂ The most striking impression gained from a totaLanalxsislof the
school picture in Springfield today is that'there are no ideal sites left
for jschool construction." ~ •• "

Bonadies Speaks
•(̂ continued from Page 1)

sirable to do much of-their shop-
ping here, —

'•. v2veH>t any def '.te idea,"
continued Mayor Bonadies, "how
this Mall idea may be developed
but it is one move tvat .could
bring a lot of business and fa-
vorable publicity to our commu-
nity. "":' • y

t',W.f7-cannqt keep the new high-
way out :of SprrgfieW he
further told the members, "but
the Township should bring every
fiit of pre"surr to V "r on the
State Highway * Department~ to
make slight changes i nthe route

est of .Springfiehh-^- . |
—i-By—amoving—the—highway sc
that it w-quld—not "cut right
through the-middle of the Jenco
property, it would-leave enough
room for fee development-of this"
dream for:_a_TownsHp Mall. Of

eourse.^Jhis wculd mean the full
cooperation of all property own-
ers along the north side of the
business secti:n of 'Mrrrls^
nue. All would' have to-see_lhe
same vision — the same chance
for the, future." •---•--

Members of the - Chamber of
Commerce received Mayor—Bon-
adies1 suggestion-with-much en
thusiasm and i' was the consen-
sus of opinion 'that the entire
program js a-matter for serious
conside ation and . should-be^ex-
plored further. :—

THE ITEM PRESS
20-M«iB-Str, Mitturn
Phone DRexel 6-4600

Schaible Oil Co.
192 Mountain Avenue

~" SPRINGFIELD:^
coal - FUEL OIL - coke

Metered Deliveries-
Budget Plan-

_ Msmtrer Sprtngfleia
Chamber of Cownrwce

-GET AN EARLY START!
ALIERATIONS-rAND^REf

-r^^-~——A"~COM?LEOTr HOME SERVICE^"— FREE^ESTIMATES""

-A-TTEA'CTIVE KITCHENS~AND" BATHSRECREATION ROOMS AND BARS
"PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS

^SIDEWALKS- AND OTHER MASONRY
.PATIOS AND PORCH ENCLOSURES

. —• GARAGE ALTERATIONS
. : ROOFING and GUTTERS

DR
ARCH CONSTRUCTION COT

4.7692 • " - _

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY "OF̂ -
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Notice Is hereby given thftt-Jhe
JESD21d_DLAdluatme3t,of the Towshlp
of Springfield, County of Union, ̂
Of -New Jersey, will hold a nubile
hearing on April 23,. 1959 at 8:C0 P.M.
Eastern Time.ln the Hu-lcipal Bulld-

Inc, nemer Ayemie, Springfield, N. J.
to consider the /application of Theo-
dore HIotLs for a variance to •&« Tstts—
Ing Ordinance, concerning Block J6A,~~
Lot l fU- S. Highway No. 22, Spring-
Held, New Jersey. ' •
•""""^"•VMbt JJ. Binder,

Board of Adjustment.
No. 20-59 " " • _ .
April

uiewer or Qlneir
Why shop around

ioE-O.higher price.
on that clean
cor of yours!

"We Pay Cash
LotsjBfCasJTj
for your car—

We wlH corns to
your home for

appraisal, no obligation

585~Morris Ave.
Springfield

0?eMo 9 P.M.
Call m 6-9768

LINDSAY

FIBERGLASS TANKS WITH LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

•-SAtES

• SERVICE •COMMERCIAL

-.-.- 'INDUSTRIAL

JayaonOil Co.) ^

M M SOFT
1691 Spr'ngfield Ave.. Mepfewood SO 3-S550

"HERSHEY5
i

—famous for quality

ICECREAM

HALF^GSLTON

HERSHEY'S ICE CREAM CENTER
SPRINGFIELD

Store Hours: 11 am; to 10 p.m.-
Open Sunday — Closed Monday

With A l o w Cost First State Bank of Union Vome Improvement Loan

^s

• If you need that extra living space but have been delaying due to lack of
funds — wait no longer — come Jo The JTirsLState Bank of Union for a.loan.

You may borrow what you need n ow, then repay your loan in convenient
monthly installments while you enjoy the added^room.

- For Any Banking Need — Come to The First State Bank of Union FIRST.

DRIVE-IN BANKING — PREE PARKING

HIGHWAY BRANCH

One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the V". S\"

BJST STATE BANK OF UNION
VMIOM ^ I m NEWIIHS1T

MAIN OFHCI
Morris Aw, at

tarfct Pfcwy.

HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 12 m
Monroe St.

Telephone MUrdoch 6-4800
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

yftfmffi
SPRING CONI

=SprinQ=LubrIcQHon EleerrietH-Sysfein- CooUngr System

U_Uliange""+o summef-tHl1 -Lubricate starfer —̂
\Q yit6rn~ —

• Clp^n and refill air filter •
D Replace oil filter element
D Check lube in transmission,*

fill to proper level
"~D Ch»ek lube in differential, '

filLrro -proper level
- • Lubricate entire-chassis
* Additional Charge for Filling and

Adjusting Automatic Transmission!

U TesFTaaftery, add water _
D Clean terminals
O CJean generator
•I Check charging rate

_ Spring Engine Tune-Up

• Clean, adjust spark plugs,
replace if necessary

D. Chadc distributor points '
replace if necessary

Q:
D Ghecl<-4ioie conhectioitr
• Check water pump
• Tighten hoses
• Check thermostat
P Inspect fan belt

Brakes and Steering

sarery unecK

Q Check al
• EJXheck-lieadlight*1 ,
T RopUea "all burned out lamps

D QliBLk cuiidemer
D Clean all gas lines
• Clean fuel bowl.

and strainers ..
D Check compression

• Remove wheels
D Check brake lining
• Repeekfren*

"Q"l«p~ect"win*dshield*"wip"ers~~
D Test horn . _ •.

Alt This In One"
Big Spring Package

-B-fd|ust""earburetor-
D Tune motor scientifically'

Only $ 2 4 95

• Adjust foot brakes ;
D Adjust parking brake ,

•'• Add brake1 fluid if-necessary_
D

•end-linkage-
• Cheek wheel alignment

All Materials, Lubricant*

and Pom Are Extra

491 MORRIS AVENUE
AuthorizedCADILLAC^OLDSMOBILE Dealer

SUMMIT CR. 3 17Qd

• • , . r ? .



TAKING CAREOF
YOUR GARDEN

j
Commission- —

^ A. Cardinal

Tree

would be a good time to start thus take full advantage of witter
fertilizing roses... ' weather in loosening—the soil"

Q: After the rain- last week
ray neighbors rolled their lawns.
They almost talked me 'into roll7

, but I though ,1 wouldingimne, out i Lnuugfl ,1 wumu
ask your oppinion iirst. Chould I"

tu grass ruuls. ~~-
Q: Is there;any _pflssiblity of

•loosening. thep heavy-clay, by
chemical means? "- —

Time is running out for iM use
.if snmp per-emergence crabgrass
controls—Cool weather has -pro-
longed the season considerably,
but I would not reconwnend wait-
ing too long before applying these
chemiclas.

Many people wait too long be-
fore applying fertilizer to the
grass. Even, though the gjass is
green, fertilizer should be applied
as-early as possible, for this is-the

"time of year that root develope-
ment is promoted. Fertilizers high
in chemical"'content are-apt to-
cause excessive growth during
the wet, spring season, so it js to
your advantage to use the~~slower
organics, or urea-forms. Remem-

ber—-several light feedings j>re
safer than one heavy dose.

QUESTION,: Some of the dry

crabgrass controls are made df
chlordanerTheiiquids are cheaper
so I, wonder why I shouldn't use
h d save money.

r
ANSWER: Liquids are washed^

jntp_ the soil rapidly, and the best
reports I have claim they are not
too effective. The dry formula-
tions are.made by impregnating
a mineral carrier, so that the
materials are released slowly,
then the seeeding crabgrass
comes in direct contact with the
chemicals. '

Q: Is it too-late to prune rose
bushes?

A: No This is a good time to
remove the mulch, or earth to
ground level. Prune the roses
heavy if you want large flowers.
Light pruning will produce more
flowers of a smaller size. Now

is necessary, do it after it
dried sufficiently. Quote, .from
Howard Sprague, professor of
agronomy, in his Book "Better-
-Lawns1^—-Undue, compaction—
when- soil is soggy, will impede
aeration of lower soil layers and
produce—a—shaflew, scrintyLrQotr
system. This can cause the death
of grass roots". The "objective of
sound turf management Should be
to roll, as little as possible, and

structure in- a manner that is

A': Just as there Is a difference Enrolled a t Gibbs
ff d t or even suits

S p R I N G F I E L D - _• j,iss Lesliein-coffee and tea, or even suits
and dresses, there is a vast dif- , „ „ _ . . y
ference in fertilizers. The main Caro^-Tones, of 6?, Sprmgbrookdifference is the organic content Road, is enrolled in-the-Katharine-

!-and the type of filler, - j — ^ -—Gibbs School and begins her work

have rolled the lawn-atthat-timei
A: I do not advise rolling at,any

time unless :ht$, lawn, absolutely
needs it.The soft-far this vicinity years agoTiave been disproven.
is composed of heavy .clay, and Qiie of the most effective,.and the-
roiling packs,' it fimly, Itrdlling. JonTy one-thaTTias been~wide.ly

A: Jlosf o£ themiaterials that-
were . widely advertized~~a~:few

di

used in this, area with good results
Thiagricultural • gypsum. This

hpst. whan roto-

Jones
Miss
ffing-

MOUNJAINSIDE — Mr. and fi lri R~o:nn.,i Hieh School in Wifi "
rs, Walter Rutsop of 263 'Bridle f l e W Regionaiaghbchooiin 1958.Mrs.

Path~aiid~their"sbn7'"Wslter7 Jr.,
recently sper.t two days at .the
H^tel Sahara. in-Las-Vegas. -The el l , -"f^
trip westward on the-new TWA'innocent

PLEADS NOT £II1LTY
SPRINGFIELD—"Harry Kitch-

,-, of-Westfield, Tpleaded
to a manslaughter

tilletL into the soil, but it can also
be applied on the surface at the
rate of 50_. to 100, pounds per
thousand square fee. It spreads
like lime and is relatively in-
expensive. •-.-'.,

Q: I find 5-10-5 fertilizers sold
at varied prices. Is there a dif-
ference in quality? . .

707- jet airliner to San Francisco charge-last-J?r-iday-Jn-the—County,
included^ yjsitjo £ in Diego. But- Court as the result of the death.

- o f .Dapjei_yv. Wendland/ Jr., 23,sop-is & "TWA mechanic.

THE SPRINGFIELD ^UN. : Thursday. April 16, 1^59 Page 3

of 103 Battle Hill Avenue.
Kitchell and

corc':.n[ to the
Wendland, ac-
police records,p

were involved in a fight "outside
of-a diner..on Route 22~last"Teb-

CLERK—
hat- at a meetingTownship Committee hold on

April 8, 1959, on recommendation of"
tile Board, of ,Adiustmem, approval
vms~ flyen' the application - of Echo
Cleaners, Inc. for Special Exception.

-Use—to. the Zoning Ordinance lor
• premised located at U.S. Highway 22
end Mountain Avenue, ana Kii'
Block'77 Lots 1 through " I 2 r -"""

— Eleonore H. Worthlngton,
Township Olerk.

OFFICE QF'THE-TOWNSmP-CLERK
TAKE NOTICE, that at a meeting

of tlia Township CommlWeo held on
April ?, 1859, on recommendation of'
t i e Board of Adjustment, approval
-was grlvea the application of KarL-L.
Huber .for u. iiulauet tu Uie Zuiili)!i
Ordliinrice for premlsea located_at 152

V k<i-—known

'Eleonore7!! WorthlngtonT7

April 16
_ Township Clerk.

April 16

WE ARE NOW OTKRING ONE Of
t ©WE8JM^JRiES TH

WE ARE NOW OTKRING ONE Of TffE^HiL. .
stLECTIOr4S O¥FL©WE8JM^JRiES THAT WEHAVE
EVER HAD. WE HAVE MANY VARIETIES THAT ARE

-UNUSUAL AND WILTTBLOOM THIF5ERS0Nv

Among These^You Will find

lebiyo, Mt. Euji, Weeping and Many Others in a Wide
Range of Colors.

Flowering

Peach

IP"
PLANT NOW

TOTTYEARS OF BEAUTY

Everything

For Your Garden

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
prevent crabgrass now

with new Halts by Scoffs
\

• Finest Evergreens
• Shade, Ornament;

Fruit-Trees
• Flowering-Sfirubs
• Peri
• Rhododendron. - • -
• Azaleas • Laurel
•^Seeds^ Fertilizers,

Humus, Peat Moss
» Finest Quality Rose

•Bushes' In Best
Varieties

OUR 30th YEAR

results gi

^g.1' Trees from 3 ft. to 10 ft. tail,

- _ heavily loaj»d—wUh-buds that

_=will bloom this season. -

-Flowering Crab Apple whites, reds,
pinks in all the better known-varieties. ,- •_

GOLDEN C H A I N , ^ ^
- '~" "LONjG RACIMIS

of yellow, bloom thiryeisn11 — ; —

D O G W O O P i bAih-White and pink !n a wids
7range of sizes. Full of buds- —

M I M O S A | ~ f H i s tree's gaining in popularitApand
?s a rapid g>ower. . . ' " i" _ . -

RAUL'S SCARLET THORNI, ,
uoright growing tree and very prolific in^konn—small

-pink rosettes. . _L^. 1 — ^

PRICES THAT ARE

Established 1930

Millburn Ave. and Vaux Hall Road,_MillbunL_

OpenDaily & Sunday Until Dark - DR 6-1330_

That's right, Scotts guarantees the result when you "use
amazing new HALTS and the accurate, time-saving Scotts
Spreader, your year-round secret to a successfuHawn.
Now^s-the time to-apply HALTS, because it Jciljs crabgrass^
as it sprouts. And now's the time to buy, because you save

a f u n $ 7 ; o o ! • : ' - - / ••••;•-

.60
when you buy both—

PIAMJ MOW a

RM1TE5T
are --flying=agaiht Watch
for "Swarma" of "Flying
Ants" which come with
Spring, ^§d^ their wings,
then disappear. These wood
d t i i tdestroying- insects cause
much damage to property-
Buildings not . protected
during construcfion_usually.
require it later. _

We Specialize Exclu-
sively in protection of
p r o p e r t y against
Wood Destroying In-
sects, using dependable
TERMITES and-other
engineering methods. We
are not^simplts exterjmiri-
ators. Every job is super-
vised by_an experienced
technically t r a i n e d , li-
censed lengineer. : ^-

We are a New Jersey ^
ganizatipn, employing New
Jersey i d t d
have served—New~Jersey-.
property owners -success-
fu]ly~sinGe'1935—Our-fep"
utation in this" field is .un-
surpassed. ~ '

Thousands """of references

HALTS to treat 2,500 sq ft—alone - - - 9.95
SCOTTS SPREADER *—alonfr »"V- 16.95

together now only 19.90
CARDINAL'S

are available in New Jer-
sey—not~in some distant
state. Our worl£ is GUAR-
ANTEBD FOR 5 YEARS
without additional charge
—a pne^-year guarantee is

-worthless—;, - —

For Information or Free
Inspection and Advice . . .
CALL— ~ ..' - — •-

T E H M i T l
CONTROL

p
DRexel 6-0440

-:--.-272-Miai»wn Rd., Springfield""
^Idqtrs.—All Scott's Lawn Productg

Member—SpHd. Chamber-of Commerce

Get the best

i lie
a2~tb€iist-v St'reet""

ROSELLE PARK, N. J .

Telephone'
. CHeshiut 5-1492

M ! -our magnolias are ready to
__bJoorn_and-will malce_an immediate showpiece in your

yard this coming week. We haveJ^tJi^soulangeana
|5?uc?r)-ar,d^stellat-a-(-st-arImagnolia"1-ready for your

selection. • _ " ' --_ ^^____

R E D .BJJDi one of earliest blooming of the flow-
~ier?ng trees, rosy^TrTklbwars are now ready to open.

AH of the oboye trees are balled cmrf burlopp«d and —
• ~7=F~- ~ Ready for Planting • •. • "

FERTILIZER

and

lawn, we carry six lines of nationally known
fertilizers to cover every requirement as well

$ d

tOR
5HO11HI115

STATION

GARDEN CENTERS
Ml
KM •

Morris Tpk.. Millburn

_-New Hours: Mon. thru Sat.

Route 10.
HanpverilN, j .

Morris Turnpike^
Millburn, N - J .

"tOcReT 7-0375 DRexe! 9-443^

;—CHANTKltt-

r-Both Ppeji;,8:30
open Fti;

VISIT US FOR YOUR LAWN and GARDEN NEEDS

&

lARbEN TESTED PRODUCTS SINCE 1921

^gf urddys a;30 • 1:00—£
191 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

FERTILIZERS • INSECTICIDES • GRASS SEED • GARDEN SUPPLIES

SPECIAL STORE PRICES:

FOOD - 50 Lbs; TREATS 2500 sq; ft., Oifly
LIMESTONE, 80 Lb. Bags_

^ r i O - 5 , 5 0 Lb. Bags . 7 . v . . only^1.95

Grows

KILLS CRAB-GRASS
FERTILIZES & GRUB PROOFS

GRASS SEEP-SPRAY
ALL IN ONE

HOME"

MEMBER OF SPRINGFIELD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
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,Hi Neighbor!!
NEWS A'Mri -TjBMTS-ABOUT-

FIENDSX~N€iSHBORS.

_1 If You' Have Any~New« Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502

him ' on April 6,. date fA jhis. /Tth
birthday. Robert also partied with
hisjirst grade classmates at Chis^
holirTschool. He is the son of Mr;

yi\ Mw rar l SaBse Of 24 " '
pike road.

_itfK3ay_ieliciatiphs to Perrie
Brunny.-djfflghter of Mr^andJMra.
John P. Bnibtiy of 9 Cypress ter-
Irace. Perrie was"

Lorrie Lewis

Mr. ancTMrsTMartin Solondz of
42 Christy lane and their—sons,-
Gary. and Jeffrey, returned home
from the winny"**1'""* "fi Miami
Beaclrin time for our Springtime
snowstorm. ' % '

_ V ~ • • •
Birthday chetfrs were heard in

the Aldefney Room of UirSiirainl-
Sup when a happy group-gathered
there on April 9 to honor. Donna
2uinton=oither_.9t.h birthday. Don-
na is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert. J. QuiirtonT—Jr.,~. of 94
Lyons place.
, On hand for the party were

Donna's cousin Holly~ Quinton,
Jane Anderson, Janet Brindell,
Mary-Ann Campbell, Janice Gard-
ner; Lynn Nidel, ,IU>se Ann Sina-

corir Linda Honduiller—Patty
Lynch, JiU Hilbert; Kathy Scott.

• • • . • — * - • -

The Sip and Sup was also party-
ing choice for Burt Kravetz, 'son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Kravetz of
Archbridge lane. Burt, who was 8
years old, was guest-of honor at
a supper party -attended by his
brother Elliot, Steve Fried, Hal
Lewis, Joe Schwartz and Dick
Sklar.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Lerner o£
17 Richland drive .became parents
of a boy, David Gregg on March
28 at Overlook Hospital. He
weighed 6 lbs. 15 oz. The Lerners
have two other children, Marilyn
age 10 and Leonard agej 5.

* i * *

The family of Robert Sasse fetet

„ |

-Mrsr Edward Hooghkirk ofNe
Haven, Coi«ia is visiting with her;
daughter an(Lson-in-law, M. and
Mrs. Francis Crosett of 17 Tooker
avenue.

The- social~csimnttt5e~35£-
Woodside Civic AssociationWoodside Civic
busily, engaged in the preparing of
plans-for the group's first social
pypnt. A square dance wilWJfr held
on May 16 at Farcher's Grove,
Union. Price of admission wilTbe
$2.50 per couple, ' -

• • •
The 10th wedding .anniversary

-celebrated by Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stein of 60 Twin Oaks oval .got
off to a good start at a-family
party held last'Friday eve.

The following evening the Steins
dined-and danced at the~Waitiing-
ton House in Watchung with their
ffiends7~Mr.—and Mrs: —Martiir
Shindler. : ;

Anne DYUIIi Is '•'..,-,
Engaged To Wed

Miss Margaret Wagner We<cl

DON MAXWELLL
FURNITKREdREZAIRING

"UPHOLSTERING ANTIQUES'
REFINISHING
APPRAISALS

855 MOUNTAIN AVENUE MOUNTA(NSfDEn-N^fc=-

— AD 2-0226 _

Karen Buckley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Buckley, marked
that all important "sweet sixteen"
birthday on April 8. To mark the
occasion Karen had as her-dinner
guests Elise- Lindauer and Mary
Maysbark;—

• -• •
Mr. and Mrs. William G^ Smith

announce the engagement of
their daughter Anne Barbara to
Martin R. Sachs-, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Sachs of Maple

"Avenue, Newark.
—Miss Bruh, a. graduate of Jon-
"atftan—Dayton—'-Regional—High
School, is -attending. Berkeley
School, East Orange. Mr. Sa;hs
is an alumnus of Weequahic High
School and attended Seton Hall
University., He also sewed two
years in the 'rmed Forces.

of 204 Morris avenue are happy to
announce the birth" of their daugh-
ter, Deborah-43ynn-on~April 6 at

T

UNJGQ Announces
3rd "Day" Dinners

New Brown J

FLORSHEM

STAINED
CALFSKIN

. „ r — , — weignea T
l8?r9"ozrMTsrSmith4s-the former

I Marlene Rector of Springfield. -
|—Deborah Lynn's happy grand-
| parents "are Mr. and Mrs. L. G.

Rector of Springbrook road.
~ • •

..... William Burnett of
60 Shunpike road moved here re-
cently from Old Saybrook, Conn.

|UEhe}Jia3!e=two»childrenr3illy age
j 7 and Bruce age one year. .

-Once; again Mr. and Mrs. S;
I Klugman of Ashwood road . ancT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bobker of
Newark are continuing tKelr~hap^
py annual custom of celebrating
the Klugmans anniversary (their-
18th this year) anH Mr Tinhicer's
birthday, On Apr.il 20 the foursome.

| will dine in Uew York City and
rds attend a performance-

Jof "First Impressions." „

Shoe by shoe, fine CasKmere upper leather is care-_
fully ;stainedjjy_expert shoemakers to-produce the

-original "bootmaker finish" of Colonial-tanners.

Marlene Chaiet chalked up her
11th birthday on March 30. Mar-
lene is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. Chaiet of 33 Cypress ter-
race. .

ZUCKERMAN
&SCHNIPPER
Commercial and Social

- "- Stationery
• National-Loose Leal Form
• Oxford Piling Equipment
• Rubber Stamps'

-•-Fountain—Een_Ho«pltal

SPRINGFIELD —St. James Church was the-setting Saturday
£or=therrnwr4age of Miss^MgarejjVagner, daughter of MT.__and
-Jlrs. Arthur H. Wagner-of 22 • Garden-QvaL SpjingfieW,-io Walter
A, Rieeer. son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rieger of 1424 Clinton Avenuer
Irvington.

Rev,-.
formed the •• eeremoriy^_A_lrecep-

l l d i t h C l b N

Anne Barbara Bruh

SPRINGFIELD—Mr. and- Mrs.
David M. Bruh of Morris A«enue

a h o . • . . - . - . - - . * * " • • • . •••

Mrs. John Pulcine was matron
of. honor. Mrs. Ray Rieger, Mrs.
Russ Bondura and Miss Eileen
Niedermeier were~~bridesmaidsr
Jackie Spless was j i H i T B
maid.

Ray Rieger was best man for-
his brother. Wally Ellenberger,
Ri- Bondura, wu" Art .Willner
were ushers. Robert Wavra was
junior usher^"

The bride - is" a graduate of
Jonathon Dayton Regional High
School. The groom—is-a-graduate-
of Irvington High School and is

field1 Chapter of I3NICO National
will hold its third annual "I Am
An American Day" dinner May 9,"
1959, at the Hotel Essex House,
Newark. Each year~the~awards
committee selects, and the local
Chapter honors, a localcitizen for
his, or her, outstanding work and
contribution to the welfare of the
Community.
_Ihis-year .we are proud to honor
Chase E. Runvon. former police"
Chief of Springfield. Mr. Runyon
had served as Chief of Police
from 1923 to 1950. His achieve-
ments were many, but known by
"few. _ ' ' _ ,

-may be
member

— Tickets
from any
Chapter, or Chairman,
Puorro, DRexel

purchased
of the local

Add birthday wishes to Susan
Gilligan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J.
On April 5, Susan marked her 10th
birthday.. ; _ _

: Gifts
• . GreetlngCartia

Hallmark -
Oltaon

35 Elm S t . - ^ AD2-05814
— • T WEST-FIELD-

employed with the Engravo-print-
Co. v I

After a honeymoon in Bermuda
the couple will reside in Irving-
ton.

MOUNTAlNSIDE-^-The Couple's
)uplical£i_Bridge Group of the

Mountainside-Newcomer's Club
•met-Frii at tfie-Westfield-^-for
thelF April match. . *~

_wi4ners were, first place,
JF. & iSrsj^Nicholas—Byrbh;
lecond—placep-Mr. & Mrs. John

Vifj
Mrs. Walter A. Rieger

Host and hostesses of the even-
ing were Mr. & Mrs. Dick Weeks
f Mountainside and Mr. & Mrs.

Donald Summers of Roselle Park.
—Mr.-& Mrs. Paul-Krystow and
Mr. & Mrs. John Miller are~co

•shainwenr of plans, for a social
dinner party of the duplicate
bridge group at which time the
wards will be presented to the
'inalists.

The~next_matcvh will be at the
Y" in Westfield on May 1.

To Weigh-Bylaws
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. John M.

MrUerr2T8-Pembrook Road, chair-
man of the by-laws committee-of- -ber:
the newly orginized Mountainside
branch, of the American^ssocia-

=tioii"~6t_ -University" Women, an-
-nounced today thaT the .by-laws
have been-drawn_ up and will be
presented—for—apporval—to
jnembership at the~riext "regular
"SAUW.-meeting wfiichf=will • be
-held at 8:30 p.m, Wednesday,
April-29 in the allj)urpose-roon»-
of the Deerfield School off Cen-
tral Avenue in Mountainside.

Assisting Mrs. Miller as" mem-
hers of the by-laws committee
were-Mrs. Robert C. C r̂um, 7 Bay
berry Lane, Mrs. Allen Rehbock,
117(t-FoothUl Way, Mr.s Edwaraj-Mtters-have three children.
Perrine, 324 Lopgview Drive, and
Mrs. Harold M. TulchSn, 336 Long-
view- Drive.

In discussing the newly drawn
by-laws, Mrs. Miller point out
there were no geographic restric-

tions regarding membership in
the borough branch.

"The club is open to all eligi-
Fred bla women • th«* i""pa around

Mountainside. All Women college
^aduates of AAUW accredited
schools living in surrounding com-

rii tfild S i
field,

contacLour branch for member-
=ship__dfitails_ .andzto^ttend^th
April '29th-meeting. Those apply
ing for membership before recog-
nition by,the N. J. State AAUW
tnTttay will be listed, on the organ-
izational rolls as charter men!

Mrs. Miller, who has a bachelor,
of science in—Business—Adminis
trOTonTtfom Northwestern Univer;
sity iii Evanston, IHvis pas
president"" of —the-rftfauntainside

lewcojners Club and" currently
Ee nelta'ttam'tna reprfispntative

to the WestfifildsSan-Hellemc
Council. Bofore moving to New
Jersey, Mrs. Miller did markel
research for the Safew§x_Stores
and the Los Angeles -Times" in
California. Her husband, John
Miller, is head of Applied Re
search" for Tenco, a coffee testin;
concern, in Linden, N. J1. The

New Account Announced
SPRINGFIELD —-Crest Prod-

ucts, Inc., of Union has announced
the appointment of Keyes, Martin
& Company to handle advertising,
merchandisinr and public relaj
tions on its new cutting com-
poun"«FJ'*Metal Tenderizer."

-The metric system" o£ using the
d th lit

The y
meterrthe-gram^and the liter as

i

ridge Group
Mans Dinner

onzalez-Rokosny
NupttalrATeHel^l

-SPRINGFIELD - The marriage-1

Munnicli; third "plme^Mf. &
Dick Weeks of Mountainside

E. W. winners were first~ptace7
Ur. & Mrs. PauPKrystow; second
jlace, Mr. & Mrs. John—Miller;
hird-placer'MrrHtTMrSr-Raymond

Herrgott tied with Mr. & Mrs.
Stephan Shuman of Roselle

ark.

t St. Catherine's Church, Hillside,
reception followed -at the Win-

iicld^Scott 'Hotel, Elizabeth.

New Newcomers1 &
Old Newcomers

MOUNTAINSIDEr A tea for
prospective - members _of the
Mountainside Newcomers' Group
was held April 10, Trom 1:00. to
3:00 p.m. at the home of Mrs
Jharles Speth, 1238 Wood Valley

Koad, MpuntainsidSj_
di

ol
___ -C. JMckejiaeir

French,-Civic Council-CHaTrmaii,;
Mrs—LylaJBrown. Mrs. Leonard
Wingard, Mrs. Truman Toland.
Mrs. _;William Shallcrossr Mrs.
-Paul-Darmanin, and Mrs. Joseph
Sinak.

f Miss Mary_A. Gonzalez,
;er~ of .Mrs. ManuSI Gonzalez oi-

iiwl. Uic late Mr.. GJTT. I
:alez, "^nd Joseph C. Rokosny,

_ML_amlr Jseph-Rpkosn
)i 27' Warner. ATenuerSpringueid
SoSIpTace- April 11, at 11 o'clock"

The bride was- given''ia"*marriage% I
•y her brother,-Manuel-Gonzalez—

Mrs. Norman Hazell served as.ma-
tron of honor, and the bridesmaid-
was Miss Elizabeth-Gonzalez," sis-
ter of the bride.. —— -

Charles W.-Rokosny-was bes.t
man for his brother, and the us-
lers were Ed Harback, Andrew
iunchak, and Sidney Treibitzr_
After a honeymoon trip to

Miami, Fla., and Nassau, the cou-
l will bo" at home at 208 Chaa
er Avenue, Roselle,

GETTING MARRIED?

Brand new wedflinr jown»: M d l i
manufteturtrs' samples, Ktalllnt up
to $250. Sold from HO to |S9. U I « t
itylei u shown in Britej' magizlii*
and-best shops. All perfect drenc*.
Many bontlful dcal«Beraf orlgtmltat
1/3 xt retail price JN THIS ABEX'S
LARGEST COLLECTION OF BRID-
ALS. Also Uteat BrlilennaldiHtowiKc
Wonderfnl oppottunftr tor BrUtt-

^to=bt. HUNDBEDS^Or iATISTIED
CUSTOMERS. Phone— ~=

MSGEVNA

BRidge 6-1763
ALSO OPEN BTENINGI

our^spedalty.
DANISH PASTRY

Party Cookies - Butter Cookies
Wedding Calces-= Birthday Cakei

2 - 9 2 5 8 897 Mountain AVenut
p*n Sunday 8-1 PM~ MOUNTAIN$rD€~N. JT

Closed Monday

tutter BrosT
333 rvilL-LBURN-AVE-r-

Open Thursday Evenings >

-MILLBURN

David Von Bofstell, son of "Mr.
and Mrs^William-Von Borstell of
6 South- Springfield avenae, cele-
brated his 8th birthday on April 9.
David was.feted at a party held at
the home of hi^grandparents, for-
mer Springfield residents Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Stiles of Marlbdrough',
N. "J. ' • • •

Eric Shapiro partied at the Big
.Top^CacJSop_onlApril.4 in cele-
bration of his 3rd birthday. Eric
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Shapirb=oNWDhristy lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Lieber -
man_ of 69_ Forest drive, Spring-
field, ba'vTjgturneri frnm~a trip
which included Israel, Italy and
France.

Prescriptions Filled! .
Eyeglasses Repaired_

Quick Service
J. NORWOOD VAN NESS

p
248 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

DReicl 6-6108
Established 24 t ea r s in Newark

FOR ALL TRAVEL

and volume-was drawn up by theg
muriities sucluas Westfield, Spring-

branch now exists are invited~io~

Fresfrand Dainty
g^Sprihig Flower

DRESSES

SKIRTS

SLACKS

LINGERIE

SMOCKS

BRA'S • GiRDLES
Maternity Headquarters Slacel84t

our blossdm croifTure
a softly feminine new* line for spring

Hains+ylisfcrzv
—SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

Free Parking-in Rear

BroooLat Elm St.

WESTflELO
261 MORRIS AVENUE

DRexel 6-9877 .
_ CLOSED MONDAYS.

uy a new car,

And before you buyTremember this fact:
Moray La Rue

Men's and Ladies"

BATHROWES
Sanitone Dry Cleaned

Over 8 Pleats . . Extra Charge

MEN'S HATS . . . $1.29

It's FUR STORAGE time

— SAVE For College
.An education costs rnoney, now nnor* than »v»r. Start to rave
-today-for«colleg«..for^your«childfen-whllt.they,ar«-»mall......»

and ba sure. A regular savings' 'account at Crestmont will
grow with them . . dividend* are compounded stmi-annualiy.

mmqh
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION /

irb Avenv* £/

Treat Your Valuable
—FUR GARMENTS
to the world's finest

FUR COATS . . .
Only $3.50 ($100 Vdue)-

FUR .TRIMMfP COATS . . .

7OSIy:$2.85 (|50I*alue) _

Additional insurance only 1%

1886 Springn^U Avenue I M Morris Avenve
Maplcwoed, New Jtrsey Springfleld, New Jersey

General Greene
Shopping-Center
SPRINGFIELD

lion-Hearted

) .'
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Miss Riemann-ls—
arfie^ Ap f iR

-Woman's-Cltilr

Mrs. Carl J. Kntemer, Jr.
SPRINGFIELD—Miss Ednagail

'Riemann, daughter* OL Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H. Riemann of 34
Rose Avenue, Springfield, and

.Carl J. Kracmerrd-r.f-son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl J. Kraemer, Sr., of
Mercerville, N. J., were married

_• April 4, in St. Mark's Evangelical
Lutheran-Church-,-White—Horse.

- H"ev. PauL T. Warfield^ -B.B., of-
-fic-iated. The' jeceptroTi was held

~T at Jack Fowler's, Glarksville—
-• — The-bride was given in-marriage
T ~ by her father; Miss_ Eleanor ^KT

-:- Rockhill was maid'of honor, and
; - the- bridesmaids were Miss Mar-

~ gar-et.Sienkiewicz, Miss KathleefT
Brown and Mrs. Charles Golden.

~ Miss Penny Riemann "was junior
bridesmaid,—and—Jiiss— Judith
Kraemer was flower girl. -
" Nelson E. Nugent, Sr. served'as

r best man—Ushers_yvere Ronald
-—--Kraemer, Wayne Kraemer, Peter

Baron, and Charles Golden. Nel-
son IL_ Nugent, Jr. was ring-

; ' -bearer. - —= =

Following their wedding trip,
'the- couphr1"wili~~reside at -235
Emanuel Street, Trenton.

TRUST^COMPANY
Scotch Plains-piainfield-Wcstfield

^—- Cranford - Garwood \
Member.Federal Deposit Insurance

Corporation

EdwwAeibeitJds

Th- Seventh
District... Spring. -Conference was
held at lhe'Methodist-Chu£chzi:
Summit'onuMfinday, Aprjl 3, a c -
tive Springfield Woman's
was represented by Mrs. K. S
bert, Mrs. R. Hardgroye, Mrs.
W,-Anderson, Mrs. G.- Oyler, Mrs.
W. Lewandowski, Mrs. A. LaSota
and Mrs. F. Speer. The program,
which was presided vore by Mrs".
Allison H. Hcarn, Seventh. Dis
trict Vice President, proved to be
quite interesting and enlighten-
ing. Itnwas our feeling,, as we sat
and listened to the various re-
ports, that it was toojjad more
mgmhers and • department chair-
men were not present^to hear
the reports given by the various
State Chairm'c;n" and the presi-
dents of the other" member clubs
of t he"Seventb_District. Somehow
we got the feeling that there
would be. a rekindling of the
spark of ambitibnrjvhicli^alas,
so often haŝ  to have just such a
checks.. were presented to Miss
boost. During the conference two
Geraldine Brown—Finance Chair-
man of the State Federation.
Those checks we're for the Vine-
land Research Fund, and amount-
ed to $vyt).0O. The checks wfcre
•giitenby the Past Presidents Clntr
ami- the Seventh" District"—Music
Festival. One-flf_the-highlights of
-the conference- as far as —the
Springfield Woman's Club was.
concerned was the fact that Mrs.
G." Oyler received the" Third-Art-
Award from the New Jersey State
Federation ofv Woman's Clubs for
Tipr photograph' nf rile' 'Minute
Man" statue which-STands before
the First Presbyterian Church
here in town. Mrs! F. Speer re-
lieved the first place award for
the pressjjook of the Springfield
Woman's Club. • .

The April Club Night, which
was held on Wednesday, April "8,
will be remembered by many for
the -numerous highlights- that
-were— enjoyed by those present.
The "Music Department presented
ainedley of three songs, "Ovr the
M e a d o w s ",—-Dream",-—and
"America, our Heritage".

There was also a candlelight
nony at vhich time Mrsc A.

Hcarn, _Seventh —District Vice
President installed new officers
and Department Chairmen..

Mrs. W. Lewandowski, Cliair-

inan3if-ttie Public Welfare
^artment—presented two • mem-
J i m - of the Junior Volunteers;
Mrs. Kay Gulick and Miss Mari-
lyn Mullcr. Mrsr Lewandowski
reported ^thatr oui*—volunteers
Worked a total of 812 hours this
year andJthatjUie counselors con-
tributed l l i hours' to - their work.
We_feel that this group should he
congratulated ior their splendid
work. Last, but not least, we

PROKOCIMER

• AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR ALL
rT?OWESTIC^& INTERNATIONAL

AIRLINES • , STEAMSHIP—
RESERVATIONS CRUISES

• INDEPENDENT & ESCORTED TOURS
'-HOTEL ACCOMMODTCtlONS/

NA.rJrIA.RGFi..FOR OUR SERVICE-."

1187 RAYMONELBLVD^ -NEWARK, N.X7

Mrs. Edwin M. Reibert

SPRINGFIELD r^-\Miss Eliza-
beth L. Regal, daughter of MrT
and Mrs. ~ Albert "Regal—of- 338
Myrtle Avenue, Garwood, became

bride of Edwin N. ReiberL.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Reibert, 138 Bryant Avenue,
Springfield, April -l-h-
Church in GOTWOo^

aj-ttie 5_p.m. cere-
mony. j "=̂ - ~ - -•—r~-

Given in ma*ciage~by her fa-
ther.-Miss- Regal was attended by
Mrs. Henry Filitz of• Union", Ma-
tron of Honor, and Linda Regal
sister si the bride; as junior
bridesmaid. Raymond Delia Serra
of Springfield was best man, and
David Booth, brother of the groom,
Henry Filitz, of-Union, and Bruce
Briggs of "Springfield, ushered.
Miss Jpan MpDennutt of "Wcstfield-
was organist. • • ' . - . - .

JV receptipnjvas held at the Park
Hotel in Plainfield. Following' a
wedding trip northj.he- couple will
live, in Garwood.

Tlirtride, a graduate of Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School
and Franklin Beauty School, is
employed by her father's beauty
salon in Scotch Plains. Also a
graduate~.8f Jonathan Dayton, Mr.
Reibert is a draftsman al Lidituu-
berg, and Reibert of Jersey City.

would call your attentionto the
Garden Department display in
the—"window—o£«-the—Springfield
SanrThis"hapenslto he a very fine
piece of work^arid -you really
should see it. . .

The "Tea" honoring Ihe Jr.
Volunteers will tajce- place _on
Monday May 4, 1959 imnlediately_
after school at'the "home oLMrs.

TVesley: Jiewandowski 173 - Mputi-
_tain Avenue. Guest, of-honor'•will
he Mrs. D. Mosher, Diiector of
Volunteer Seiidces._at thc-Over—
look—Hospital. . . .
U^The Club's 'contribution ' of
numerous cartons of clothing to

-Marlboro Hospital which was
transported""" "by Mr. . and Mrs.
Wesley Lewandowski to the' Un-:
ion County Mental" gealth_Hdqrs.
in Summit was ackbioMedged
_with cuch appreciation ty Head-
-quartftrs-Director, Mr. A1. Gentile
and the need for-eontinu&d Cloth-
ing Contributions stressed.

Do add to the "Nytons For
Grey stone" by dropping off your
package .at J73. Mountain Ave.--
by April 25.

J U L E/ b Fashions

.pwg, _.:
Ti"nHngj"a"nd Permanent

having

1^ . 860 Mouh:tain-Ayeiuj6_
Mo4fntaJfljidet.New Jersey

For color this Spring, plant

Swiss Giant Pansies

Friday is fashion afternoon
join us for tea
and

SHORTHIL-tS

Hii F O R B E S
GARDEN CENTERS

Rhubarb Roots
Strawberry Plants
Asparagus Roots

. Route 10,

Hanover, N. J.

TUcker 7-0375

Morris Turnpike,

Millburn, N. J.

DRexel 9-4430

'ur mix-match cotton cords step out with new ease

; •..;.. .,.: . skirts and Bermuda shorts partner blouses that echo this relaxed ;

air . . . cut witfrStella Sloat's characteristic

a pretty wide stripe c.ord to contrast or com^me witn me

\" classic'pm stripe, Aqua, grey "or gold.. 8 -to 16.

Both Open: 8:30 to ^ p.m., including Sundays

(Millburn Stare open Fri. and Sat. nights till 8:30)

Skirts, 11.95 to 16.95 Shorts, Tl.95 Blouses,-9.95 and. 11.95

' * ' > ''Altman sports fashions,: lower level

MORRIS TURNPIKE AT RIVER ROAD ...DRexel 9-3000,
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Newcomers leader

- COLONIAL
3

72 Lyons Place1 Springfield'(left) and Mrs Joseph Roller, f o r m e r p L P a r k t a n * - - " • ™ d e " - " r e s e a t e d o

!P™_g"e!d' ZTJLSS* TlL^JL*L°£%'1ZZ£" - h person at the mLting. M,,serving in the" Colonial Tea Room during the recent Presbyterian
AntiqucrSaIe here. The sale was sponsored by the Ladies Benevolent

I Sffriety on Ayril 7, 8 and 9 and has been described afc a financial

-success.

For Oi/ Burner & Fuel Oil Service Call: ,

O i l HEAT SERVICE inc.
Business Established 1.928

:'•• t.;- B. MCDOWELL
Agency For Ds/co Oil Burners

121 PROSPECT ST., W6STF1ELD

AD 3-3213

t
•r'ti-Club" of Mountainside held- a
uncheon meeting Monday, April

I3£_at_,the: Hotel Suburbaiuin Sunv_
rnit: Over one~hundred=mem tiers
asd-guests attended, Mrs. Charles
ihomo- was- program chairman. _

Mrs. Stephen Bum-ball, presi-
dent, presided at—the— meeting

ich followed the luncheon. A
pray.ejiJM-s read hy-Mrs.

Joiin Nilson-..
Mrs. Charles Spethr member-

snip chairman, reported that there
w«re two new members accepted
this month; Mrs. Urban Rickard
and Mrs. Robert Welborn. 'The'
various committees and activities
o fthe club were explained by Mrs.
Bumball.

booklet entitled "This Is

WSCS Members to
B«rGuild Guests"

SPRINGFIELD — Members ̂ o£
the: Women's~Society- of_Chris£ian
Servioe of .the Methodist Church

Jtadeck,. Super-visor
Seryicfs_in Westfie'ld, and-^Seniorr

wilt-br-guests of^the_Wesleyaii- -Psychologist- there, will be the
Serv-icer-Gtrild at- the regulja'r • — —
meeting-of the- Guild on -Tuesday
evening, April, 21—at 8 P.M., in

=Ufe~Mundy Room of the churchy
~TMrs. Elmer E. Andrew, presi-
dent, will conduct the business-
meeting.

The program of the evening
-ill—include—a —F-avoFite=Hymn-

Sing, led by~ Mrs. Frank C.
Benitz.

The story of the Migrant Work-
ers and some of the help being
given JJiejiLJVill be presented by
Mrs. Virgil E. Mabry. She wJ3T
show a film, Again Pioneers, fea-
turing GoHeen Townsend, a COIL
verted^ Hollywood 'star. Slides,
prepared by the National Council
of Churches and- the United

arthe~Raymond Chis-
; PT.A meeting-to-be-

eld' Monday evening, April 20th
=aT8715 p.m: T •'•"•""

His_ subject will be "Sugges
ions—a Demonstration in—Hyp-

nqsis," and he will discuss the
use of hypnosisiHTrrodern scien-
tifie=7fields=such—as mediata*—ana

Uenfistry. Mr.-Stadeck studied at
"leton Hall, Columbia, Firdham.
Stanford and the .'.merican Uni-
versity, in France. He taug]
psychology at ' Rutgers Univer-
iity for ten years.

Charles Shomo wais. chairman of
the booklet committee. A vote of
thanks was extended_to_h£r_and
Trefpremraittee for the job they
did'.

An election of officers was hsiJ

Church .Women, will give_ mem-
bers information about what is
actually, being done to improve
worhihg alid living conditions of
migrant workers in the state of
New Jersey.

Following—the—program, rc-
-and each new-officer, was pre-
sented, with a corsage^r-he-new-hTo^Ee^ef--bt- tne evening —"MTSS

are President,. Mrs. Tr\'
man Toland;' vice-president. Mrs.
Arthur Olson; recording secretary,
Mrs. Harry Rowe; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. tSephen Bredi/i;
treasurere, Mrs. Peter De Lauren-
;is; directors, Mrs-.—Harlow 'Cur-

^is, Jr., Mrs. Paul Darmanin, and
Mjt&JHarold-Nelsoh. JrP
" Miss Winifred DeT5bie,-«xecutive
-director ot the Weslfield-YWGA=
-and advisor to the cLub attended
The meeting. ~ ~ ~

The next regular monthly jnnet-
ins will beheld on MajTll, at the
YWCA in Westfield" at 12:30 p.m_
The-program will be a demons
stration of flower- arrangements
Child care will be provided.

'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiriiiiTiWiiiiiiiiiiiifiiuTMnmiriiMpiiiiiliiiiii i M m

freshments will be served -by the

Eleanor _Bapks~ and. Mesdames
Walter—Becker, Joint Rawlins,
Francis Shimshock and Glyn
Treharne.

All Guild members are urgeti
to:~attend=the^ meeting together
with" any ladies of the churchany
who* may—wish .to .become-mem-
bers of the Guild.

FROM OUR^LEASIN<5^DEPARTMENT —

RENT A, DEPENDABLE CARBY^TH^DAY,

WEEKT MONTH OR YEAR.

NOW HAVE THE FINEST SEXECTION

= _Contest held to select Mrs. B'nai
TB'rith of Northern New Jersey;—

The contest will -be held-Tues-
day~evening June 2, 1959 at" the

C b X C l b d

•OWNER TRADEMINS...ConverfT

Sedans, Hardtops a n d~Staiion_

Auth. Imperial -Chrysler• -Plymouth Dealer

| 517 Springfield Ave.;

Committee: Heads
SPRINGFIELD—Mrs. BeVnard

Schwartz^ of 52 Warwick—Circle,
Springfield, has been appointed
Deputy of the' Springfield Chap-
ter of B'nai B!rith Women for the
second year. She will be.the liai-
son officer between the Chapter,
th Council and the Djstrict of the
National 'organization of B'Nai
B ' r i t h W o m e n . •»-•-•• • ' , .-._>

Mrs. Schwartz is past president
of the Ivy HilHchapter of B'nai
B'rith" Women, in_ Newark, and
has served for two years as. the-
Israel Program Chairman in
Council.

Mrs. EllioTSrlrecter of 59 Briar
Hill Circle, Springfield, has been
elected to represent the Spring-
field— Ghapter of B'nai • B'rith
Women at—the—annual Boauty.

Men's and Women's fashion show
will 'be *eld in conjunction with
it.- For information aboutltickets
call Mrs. Bernard—Ghodos, DR.
9-2980 or Mrs. N. W. Shapiro
DR. 6-7747.

Mrs. Simon—Heischuber of 2l-J4ake-^)kee-&t-th«-meetingi

CR. 3,4343 |
^Tniiiimi iiiiiiiiiTTiiiii>iiiiiiiiriiiriitittiiiiiiiiiu»iiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiMuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii'»""li;?l

Tulip Road and Mrs.. David Wein-
.tein of 74 Irwin Street have pre
sented to the Springfield Chap
ter of B'nai B'rith Women a

-beautiful, white -leather gilt-edged.
Golden~Book, in which—Chapter
members— and friends will record
h. ppy occasions and~the names
of remembered loved"ones. Th^
presentation inscription was ex>
ecuted exquisitely by Larry At
kin~son"of Mrs. Sidney Atkin, a
B'nai B'ritlTmeffiberrlf you wish
to inscribe in^the—Golden Book
please "call
6-6208.

Marcia Cohen, ~DR-

"j.-

- - - - - . - .

I

. . „ . - •

Soft Water
is a gffebest friend

Now!: 3 ways to enjoy uulimitvd
soft water. . automatically!

' J< TJ

1VIN A RENAULTf
From Frinc«
7he-R«n«uM-Bluphin«-

Call us today, sure, to
get your entry blank to
participate in our ex-
citing Culligan. contest!

3oft- Water Service—
We exchange softener
_al—teguJarly schefl-
uTed~intervals:^Noi
cquipmont-to-buy,-

Automatic Service
Unit—Regenerates it-
self automatically.-
We own this unit,
serviceman calls once
or twice a year.

__as_low as

6710
per month

Automatic Home-
owned Model—Fully
automatic. .10-Y.ear.
iiuarantee Policy.

Plus Installation
and Cabinet

Eoeai HadassateSor
To RegionilMeet
~ SPRINGFIELD — The annua:
thrc.e_-clay, spring conference o
the nortfiern New-Jersey region
of Hadassah met Sunday April 12
through Tuesday April 14 at th

t l l
w Jersey. There-were more

than 500 delegates-representing
107 chapters.

The Springfield Chap
represented by Mrs. N. Sherman
and Mrs. J.- Menkin as. official
deleptes wiHr—Mesdames P

B Kazin- and -D, -Aus

Psychologist Tp
jpeairTo P.T.A.
SPRINGFIELD — Mr. Alois J.

of" Spe.cial

The discussion and demonstra-
tion__rjromises to add up to a
most exciting evening, and tho
people of Springfield are all cor-
dially invited to attend.

Rally, Sing Set
For Deborah League
_SPRINGFIE_L_p_A-!»eeting-of
Suburhan-Deborah League_will_h&.
held Tuesday, April 21, in Temple
Beth Ahm,-..at__8$30'_j>.m',- Mrs,
Allen Borsky will preside.

Mrs. Norman Stromeyer, pro-
yam chairman, announced that
there will be a Pep Rally and
Community Sjng. Mrs. Leonard
Seroff and Mrs. Bert Bruder_are
co-chairmen of the evening. "Mrs.
Herbert EeBfHqff, Mrs. Harold
Davis, Mrs. Julius—Gesten and
Mrs. Hovtam- Kaplan-" _afi
charge of the"-"ch"eering section/^
Mrs. Harvey Schwartz ancr-Mrs.-
Palil Cantor aTe'cKairmen-of-atrdi'-
ence participaiion.^-M-rs,—Irwin
Diamond-is in charge of visual
effects, and Mrs. Bruder, Mrs.
Seroff, Mrs. Arthur^ Miniman,
Mrs. Cy Greene and Mrs. Martin,
Borsky will take part in the musi-
cal portion ~of the program.

evening will be. devoted to
_thi_Tag Week scheduled for April
27 through -May-2r-The "Kiddie
Donor to be held by the chapter
on Saturday, ~"MayT: 2, " at. Dan i
DowdSj—Springfield. Mrs. Se^F l o r the -Dean's List at Stevens.
mour Krell and Mrs. Leonard-HInstitute of Technology,, it was

W-ell-Seroff. will take part in the Kid-
dle Donor portion of.the programT

Mrs. Eobert Cohen, chakman.
of the nominating committee an;
nounced that the following women
have been nominated for office:
President, Mrs. Norman Stro-
meyef;—Wee Presidents,—MTB"
Morton Parish, Mrs. Milton Fried
"man,' Mrs. Sidney Schneiderf=Mrs
Alvin Schneider - and Mrs.1 Bert

JBruder; Treasurer^ Mrs. Howard
7Siegel;..EinanciaUSecretary,»Mcs
Sanford-Reshiclq—Re'cording sec
retary, Mrs> Walter Hansoa; So-

t
y, ;

cial Secretary, Mrs. 'Harry Cohens-
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs
Sherwin Goodmai?; Historian

Mrs. David^Feldman, chairman
of Mother's Night.and installation,
will report on plans for-the eve-
ning of Monday, May 25. The
public-isT-invited to attend and to
leftfa of the work of. Uit»eliap
in "supporting the Deborah Sana
torium and the Elichman Hear:

pavilion atHBrowns—Mills, .N. J
At present the chapter is sponsor^
ing a Hillside boy and an Irvingtoi
girl-at the hospital for heart sur-
gery.

Just before molting,_ge_ese and
ducks fly-to-bodies-otyater-wEere
.they will Be safe from , land
enemies.-The reason is that they
molt their primary feathers all ai
once~and for .ashort time can'
fly.

.was"Uncle—Tonics. Cabin-
published in 18^2. There thou^
sand copies were solB^^ie firs
day. ~ , .

MONTREAL

Prices plus modest original inttltlslion

GALL GULLIGAN
12 HOLMES ST.

1 DR 9-5100

s & Co., inc.
MILLBURN

MU 6-1661

YOUR FRIENDLY PACKAGE STORE
WHERE SERVICE & QUALITY MEET

Traffic Circle at Route 22
and\ Mountain Avenue

MOUNTAINSIDE
Ample Parking in Rear

FREE-DELIVERY' -
AD 3.1136

K ôther's Guild
To HearStsfer

SPRINGFIEfcD=The=SW-James
'jSinUa~Wlir te

chool auditorium on. April 20.
jTrle
it-be-presented by- Sister -Vin-
ent de Paul from the Villap~for

Dependent ChUdren-hFRockleigh,
J. HeFsubjeenrVfll be "Sister-

ood" as Compared with Mother?
.oodr"

"SPRINGFIELD. —_.Reserya
prpgramyjpr- the eVenmjfcgti5ny_are-=-p0nTtng—in for .the

-church__aupper to=be held at^St.-
Stephen's •' Parish - Hoi;s^ ; on
Thiirsday, April^23rd; ^zom~&S0

(First-Sitting.)-tQ-ii30P. M.
(Third Sitting)."

Plans include a second sitting
at 6:45 P.M. Featured .in the full
course chicken dinner^will=b<i-
Broll54~chicken with potato an3
vegetable, relishes, rolls, and
'Dessert Spectaculars." This

will be an array of home-made
desserts, which should-tempt the
appetite. "

The-Women of St7~Stephen's,
together with the Young People,
who are assisting_wirh_the serv-

Mrs.
;he nominating committee, will
jreseht the slate chosen lor the
)rospecTive-new-officefs. ^ ^ ^

The eight grade inothers—are-
especially urged to attend since
there-will be a discussion on the
communion breakfast for the
graduating class. :* '

Refreshments will be served by
he first grade mothers.

To Attend Wilson
Collegeteremony-
SPRINGFIELD — Miss Johanne

Hartz, 74 SpringBrook Road,

Saturday .
at Wilson__Cgllege their' annual
CoUege Day. She-will be accom-
panied by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William W. 'Hartz.

The day-long program will giv*
students a glimpse of life on the
Wilson campus. It will-include a
program of-nrasfe-by the college
"clio'if, an address of-welcome- by
DeaniMargaret C._Disert, and ad-
dress by President Paul Swain
•Havens, demonstration classes,
entertainmeat._hy_-iQrcJiesi5,:the
modern dance group, a skrLby'
the Kittochtinny Players, the dra-
ma group, and a coke party. High
school students from Connecticut,
Delaware, District-of Columbia^
MarylaHdrNew~Jersey, NewTofk,
Ohio, Pennsylvania-and Virginia
irill~atlend.

Church Stipper4s—
Set For A p r i l j l Clifford Anderson, chairman, • at

South 'Otange 2-9186; The^ dead^ _ -
^=lineris~ April "19th. -—-^-. .'."

ing, are'cooperating in this eve'nt.

Wegioh LadiesTSet-
Card Party Oaferrr

SPRTNGFIE1D—The America
Legion-* Auxiliary of - Springfield
has just announced that its an-

p
Friday "evening, -May 8, at the
American Legion home:

Arrangements are being made
under the, chairmanship of Mrs.
Joseph Natiello, Jr.. Tickets will
go on sale this weekend. Mem--
bers and their friends are-being
urged to make advance reserva-
tions.

BITUMINOUS-DRIVEWAYS
PARKINS AREAS, • - GAS STATIONS

: — RESURFACING AND PENETRATION WORK

WM. A. PARKHURST
_JC ONT R ACTOR

Mill Lan(T Mountainside, N. J.. AD M 738

****

D. JTHARTNETT &
: PLUMBING AND HEATING __

"^CONTRACTORS — OIL BURHERSj— j

llfeUSTRIA^ RESIliENTIAI?

% I V MOUNTATNSiDE^I
AD 2-8825

On D.ean's List
SPRINGFIELD—John Wyckoff

of 21 Hillside Avenue, was jiamed

announced by -Gh*rles R.
Tiausen, Dean of Men.

Mr _a senior at the
college," qualifiedr-for the list be-
cause of his-outstanding acaderiF
ic record during the winter term.

Lawn Mowers^^arden Tractors
TORO JACOBSEN
ECLIPSE COOPER ' ;

SIMPLICITY
WHEEL HORSE-

SALES SERVICE
Repairing Gasoline Enqinos Our SPECIALTY

SPRAYERS — TILLERS — LAWN SWEEPERS

General Motor Service
1220 Route 22 ADams 3-4920 Mountainside, N^

Open Daily 8 a.m. t-0̂ 6 p.m. '-'Closed Sunday!

AUTO IIEALEKS

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Salfis-Serviu
A:cessi»ni;s

91 "Marris AVe.
Su*nmil

"Nearifiiba" 31700

mi VHOIIT

L & S Chevrolet Co., Ine

- E. Arthur ^sneb _'.

¥our Authorized

For Electrical work phon*. .

"Dealer
sales -:"Service

-:• Repairs

BUTCHEHS TAVCItlVS

N A G E L ' S
OLD EVERGREENH El OIL .COAL %

• Bsckwurst
Kaockwurst PBAKE FUEL SAtB C f t

^__CompMe_ coxerage on "work
round—table—disiytaaions^ inttallaUtm tt Sertkilo$

ani -eonferences—by
reported at- our riex

S79 MorrlsTAve. ' -

PARIT0RUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy .—
— OPEN SUNDAYS

•TIL 6 P.M.
General Greene Shopping Cente*

D^texel 9-4942

list. 1912

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING,

Household Goods Exclusively

' ShippingStomge
Packing -

Call BRidge 6-0898
213 South Ave., East

Cranford, N. J.

Estimates Cheerfully

Given on Any
__ Moving Problem^

177 MountaiD 4ve.

(Tab's Shoppine Center)

BABV

Free Oelivery—DRfxel 9-8244

I \.M.-1O P.M. Pnwuriint Sund»T
• Lndustrial • CommeiciaJ •

• Residential •

T2 Forest DrsrSpringfietd, V J ,

SELL IT THRU THE

WAN? ADS

DRIVEWAYS

_PARKHURST_
"Established Since 1915'^—

PERMANENT DRIVEVrAYS
BUSINESSjBiid PRWAIE

GAS STATIONS and
J»ARKING AREAS

OF ALL KINDS

HEPAJIfS

EXPERT SHOE BDPAIR-
LUaQAQE SALES & REPAIRS

891 MOUNTAINAVE. -
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Pnini Hardware

ADamg3J738
102 Mill Lane, Mountainside;liULa

I ft M»OK-COVJ£Kl.Wf

eENTER-eARPET
•floor conrinw P» BTMJ

Buhner

CO.
Metered Diilivertes

FUEL O i l
OIL BURNERS

, Sales & Service
CRestvtew 70W0

38 RusseD PI. Summ«i

familu home for $150.
-ONE COAT

CALL AD 2-2275

PLUMBING

Plumbing & Heating
_ Contractor

Sales & Installations, Gas Beat
Ing; Boilers & Conversion

_'• BiirnfersV Gas Water Heaters ;

HARRY C."ANDERSON
_ AND SQN

140 Mountain Ave. ' Springfield
J)Reiel 81896 _

MOUNTAINSIDE PAINT
ANDHARDWARE -

' • HudwaJre"• Plumblnfr
858 Mountainside Avenue

Mountainside, N. J.
" AD'3-5655.-.

WINDOWS

STAINLESS BTEEC

AMJMINtrWL
-Doors &TWlndOws

Vtalt our showrpom for homa Im-
provement UttB -ranging trom iwn-
lng« to atmdeo to Jaloxalers.

WINDOW SHADE & _
AWNING CO. ~

1873 Morris Avenue Union, N, J.

S,000

rrnngBmentt lot

- PARTIES
WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRoxel 6-0489

SPBINQPUSUt .

EHRHARDT

168 Tooker Ave1..

MUrdock 8-1155

Springfield

/DReiel

WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING ^ ~

James Turner AD 3-5808
1251 Knollwood Rood
Mountainside, N.. J.
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The first United States
| talning nickel was a "small one-
| cent piece issued in 1857, It wag

made. of_an_allQy oi__12_.per .cent
[ nickel and 881 per, cent^cofrper.

-"OFFICE OF THE SEORETAIW-OF
•THE BOARD' PF_4BJU8TMENT~ .
T t t l l hereby given tbair the

RICHMOND

Board of Adjustment of the Township
of Springfield, County of Union, State

^f N>w Jersey, will hold a public
hearing on April 23, 1950 at 8:00 P.M.
Eastern Time. In the Munlolpal Build.
Inffr-Wemer AvenuerSprlngfleld, N. J,
to consider the appliance 6f Mine
Hill ironies, Inc., for a .variance—to
the Zoning Ordinance concerning
Bloclc—TflAr—Lot-î 2.- on —U.-S. . Highway^
•No. K Springfield^ New Jersey.

WUbert J. Binder, Secretary
. Bbard^oi^rAdJustment.

-No. 21-39 ,
-A-prH—1«—1»5» i

1 min. sttlion rale from Newark i f lw
I P.M. 10% l u not include.

UNION-COUNTY COURT
LAW DIVISION

-^ DOCKET NO. •

Civil Action
NOTICE OF HEARING

_IN THE MATTER OF THE
—TION OF HARRY LEVINE, lndlvl

—dually and as Natural Guardian of
Alice Marilyn Levine and Judith
Rose Levlne, Infants and FLOR-

.--ENCE" SYDNE* LEVINE. his Wife,
for leave to assume the names of
HABJir M. LEWIS, ALICE MARILYN
LEWK, JUDri-H=RO8E~LEWIS and
FLORENCE-SYDNEY LEWIS.
Talci* notice that the undersigned

will apply to the, Union County
Court on the first day of May, 1059,
at ten o'clock In the. forenoon, a*

the Court House In the City of

Elizabeth, N«w , Jersey, for a Judr
ment authorizing them to assume
che names of Harry' M. Lewis, Alice
Muriiyn-LewU^JjldiUi-Bo " J "'
Florence Sydney Lewis.

. HARRY LEVINE ,
-ALICE 'MARILYN LEVINE

_ J E £
-IX<JItENCE SYDNBY

SKEFFIN G T O N T - H A S K I N S ~
&. SKEFPrUQTCiNr-aqs.
-Attorneys lor Applicants.
98 Broad Street —
Bloomfleld,-New Jeraey • _-
April 16, 23, 30, frfay. .7. .

NOTICE OF-SETTLEMENT-
--- NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN, That

the account of the - subscriber. Louts
K. Press, Assignee (or the benefit of
creditors of -James—Z.-HotchkLss and
Jeanette Hotchklss, trading as Botch-
kiss Corner, will be audited and stated

-by; the Surrogate, and .reported for
sci-tlement-to-the Union County-Court-
—Probate Division, onTridty April
24-next at 10 A.Mr-B:3;T7——

Dated March 1«. 1999. ,
LOUIS K. PRESS

KLEINBERQ, M0BOMEY_4L___l.
MASTEE8ON,

Attorneys, •
1180 Raymond Boulevard,
Newark, N.J.
March M. April 2, S 16. Fee: »7.M
ORDINANCE FOR THE ACQUISITION

BY PUtUJHABE BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINQFIBLD, IN THE

HOMES

mwm
Last Week to Write

Contest Closes

I guess you know me. I'm Big Sentry, the Eastern
Esso Watchdogs When I Wok this job a year ago you
folks'were mighty kind in helping to choosd-a name-
forme. I'm mighty grateful for that, and hope I show
it inJhe way I work for you.

Irhave^fcree fine-
boy puppies that I must find homes for. They are7the
kind of boys anyone would be proud of—thoroughbred,
of course, healthy, merry and intelligent. Naturally,
I-want-each-jone_to Jmye a happy home. ; *

.,J'm sure a lot of you,folks would like to have one of
these boys~and_wpuld taka-as good care of him as he
of you.. S^itrseerns to me the best JKay to decide who
should have them is ask-you-ttr write me. The boys
will be given to the three persons who write^the best

rletterTof-50-words o H e s s • - k
.to have onej_ ^

Everyone in tlie Summit area is cwelcome to write.
You don!t have to be an Eastern customer. You don't
have toJbe ahyparticular age." Just write. An impartial
committee will choose-the winners and their names"
will be announced in this paper on April 30.

P.S. I just happened

to have this picture.

mi gh t

likeTo see it.

Ever Warmly Yours,

- "BIG^SENTRY"

JUST SO WE ALL UNDLRSTANtF

1. Any resident of- Summit: or
—vicinlry=t5-eirgibte_ to write-

o letter,, except employees
of Eostern Fuel Company.

2. Letters mutt bf 50 words or
les (not counting salutation
or-signature). They will be
judged solely on the basis
of sincerity, driginality and
warmth of sentiments.

'- f ind f

agrees to-abide by them'.

' 4. One thoroughbred m a l a
German Shepherd puppy
wili be givetTto oaeh of the
three persons whose letter
is chosen by the judges.

TTtt win

5. The contest closes .9 A.M.
.,. April 22, 1959. Letters re-

celved after that time con-

committee chosen by East-
ern Fuef Company. The de-
cisions of the judges-will be

not be considered.

6. Winners will-be announced
April 30. 1959. '—' .

i/ nr Tiring -J&ntri.r*

COUNTY OP TrnioN.-or'dNE TYPE
lOOSfGALLON-PER-MlNUTE TRIPLE
COMBINATION POMPER FIRE EN-
GINE ' AND EQUIPMENT, (APPRO-
PRIATING THE MONIES NECES-
SARY TO PAY THEREFOR, AND
PROVIDING FOR FINANCING OF
THE COST THEREOF.
B E j T .ORDAINED by the Township

Committee ofTEe Township of Spring-
field, In the County • of. Union, as
follows: . - . -

1. That' the—T6wnship_of Spring^
field La the County of Union, shall
acquire by—purchase, one" new type

_1000_ gall6n_per_minute, -.triple -com-
bination pumper fire engine, together
with certain enumerated equipment,
all as Mft forth In according with
certain specifications entitled: "Gen-
eral Specifications for Acquisition of
1000 Gallon Per Minute Triple Com-
bination Pumper Fire Engine, adopted
by—the Townshlp-Commlttee-and-on-
flla In the Office, of the Township
Clerk"

2. That for the purpose of raising
the funds necessary to-carry out~the
provisions of this ordinance and-the
expenses and charges -incidental there-
to, there be and hereby is appropri-
ated the sum of $21,830.00, of which
the sum of $1,830.00 is hereby appro-
priated In accordance with the pro-
visions of R.S. 40:1-12, N.J.S.A., from
monies raised "In budgets heretofore
adopted under the caption "Capital
Improvement Fund Appropriation."
and of which the sum. of $20,000.00
will be raised by bonds, or bond an-
ticipation notes, of the Township of
Springfield, pursuant to the provisions
-of R.S. 40:l-16D N.J.S.A.; the esti-
mated amount-of money to be raised

•from all sources for the acquisition
of the 100 gallon per minute triple
combination' pumper fire engine and
equipment, as herelnabove stated. Is
the sum of Ml.830.00. -Of the fore-
going sum of $M,83O.OO sums or money
are estimated to be necessary to be
expended as follows:

a. For the-acquisition of the- 1000"
gallon per^mlnute—triple comblna-

.tlon,pumper fire engine and~equlD-
rnent, pursuant to specifications, the'

-sum of $20,830.00; , .
b. The sum of $1,000.00 Is estimated

to be necessary to be expended for
—the-followlng purposes:

(1) Interest on such obligations
to the extent- permitted by law

(2) Legal expenses
(3) The cost of Issuance of ob-

ligations authorized for such pur- -
poses—tacludlne printing and-ad-
veitfjsing of ordinances, resolutions,
notlC£s-»£-sale and lewd-expenses^—

_ 3. To finance sira purpose there
shall be Issued pursuant to the pro-
jtislons-^f t.hp-T.f>flflT T*ftnri Law of the
State of New Jersey, In anticipation
of the Issuance of bomtsFboiid miUcl;
patlon notes ofTHe Township, which
sh<tll not exceed In the asgretjate the
sum of $20,000.00. said notes shall bear'
Interest at. a rate which will" not ex-
ceed 6% per annum, and may be
renewed from time-to time ' pursuant
to and within the limitations pre-
scribed.. By said law. All matters with
respect to said notes not—determined
by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolution to be hereafter adopted
by the—Township Committee.

4. The period of usefulness of the
aforesaid fire apparatus and equip-
ment .for -which said bonds, or bond
anticipation notes, s-hall be Issued Is

-ten years.
.5. The supplemental debt stai

required by R.S. 40:1-1 et seq. has
been made and filed In the Office
of the Township Clerk, and said state,
ment shows -that—the gross debt of

-the- Township is Increased by this
ordinance in the amount of $20,000.00.
and .that the obligations, authorized
by this ordinance • will all be—within
trje debt limitations prescribed by R.S.
40:1-16D, N.J.S.A.

6. All other matters incidental to
carrying., out the purp6se_and pro;,
visions oLJ-thls-ordlnancOiot ..Herein*
MHf IIPPH 1*1 Hit NMjTIV W B » WJVWVtLIU'f U AJIB ' • L. ...

2 JMembers of the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield

At the Primary Election, April '217
1959. the Democratic and Republican
Parties will elect a male and female
member of their respective County
Committees In each of the districts
In the Township of Springfield •

Following areTEe—polling places for
the Township of Springfield:

Lst .District; Morris Avenue Motor
Car Co., 155 Morris Avenues-

2nd District: American Legion Build-
ing, Center St. and North Trlvett Ave-
nue.

3rd District: American Legion Build-
ing, Center Street and North Trlvett
Avenue.

4th Dlstrlot: veterans of Foreign
War- Building, Morrison Road,
"-5th District: James Caldweil School
gymnasium; Mountain Avenue,

5th District: James CaldweU School-
gymnasium, Mountain Avenue.-

7th District: Florence M. Gaudlneer
School gymnasium, South Springfield-
Avenue. • —

8th District: Florence M. Gaudlneer
School gymnasium. South Springfield

-Avenue.

tususmunea shall Be HetSrTnlHea 'by
resolution of the"Township Commit-
tee to,/be hereafter adopted.

7.-"fnls ordinance shall
20 days after final passage \and- pub-
lication thereof, in accordance with
law.'
—ly-Blepnore H. Worthlnsrton do here-
b y ' c e r t l i f ' t m V t ' K F f e o l ' a i a

! Introduced for first reading at' a
speclakmeetinsj- oi-tlre Township Com-
mittee of the Township of' Springfield
In the County of Union and State-of
New Jersey, held on Wednesday eve-
nine, April IS, 1959. and th-at. tire-said

.Ordinance shall be submitted for c o n -
sideration and final passage at . a
special meeting of tha said Township
Committee to be held on April 29,
1959, In. the_SprJjigIleld_tMunlcipal
BulldtaB-jLt_8:00-p.m., a-t which time
and pl«ce any person .or persons—In-
terested- therein will be' given an
opportunity to be heard concerning

•Such Ordinance.
- ELEONORE. H. WOKTHIMGTON _
-...--.--_ .. .....;.:•:,;-•_- --Township Clerk

April 1«, 23. . ' ~ '

TOWNBniP CLERK'S OFFICE
SPRINGFIELD, .N.J.

' NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND
GENERAL ELECTION-̂

NOTICE la,hereby given that pur-
suant toT'an act entitled _ "An Act to
Regulate Elections" R.S. i9:12-7,_the
District Election Boards^*ln—and! tot
the Township uf Omlunfield, in the
County of Union, will sit at the places
hereinafter designated 'on~TUESDAY,
April 21, 19597-bstween the hours of
7,:00 A.M: land 8:00 P.M. for t i e pur-
jpfiselot-Conductlng-a-PRIMABY-ELEC.-
TlON for the nomination of Public
Officers and that on Tueistlay. No.
vember 3, 1959, a. GENERAL ELECTION
will be held for the olcotlonof Pub-
lic Officers In the various districts
In the Township of Springfield at the
places hereinafter designated.
- FOLLOWING are the Public Officers
to be. voted for at the Primary and
General Elections:

1 State Senator from Union County
3 Members of the Union County

Board, nt Choflen F h l d

LAvenuer-rb«ker-Plaoe Nos. 1 - 23 and
2 - M . Tulip Road. — -

DISTRICT NO. I
The Sixth District shall

the following: "

"TBheriff
3 Coroners
4 Members of the General Assembly

18€ - m, Bryant Avenue No*. 1 -341
and S- 194, Dayton"Courtr^on—ptjcrar
Morris Avenue odd Noe, 341 - 473,
Mountain Avenue even Nos, 138 - 190,
Profltt Avenue, Robin Court, ROB
Avenue odd Nos. 1-77. Bslter Street
Nos; 2 and up and JOS'and up. Short
HUla Ayehue^ven^oai-a-^n'ftOTTgalmr ^S

A

comprise

NOST-1 - 179 and 2 - 178, Bryant Aye-
nue even Nos. 200- 250 Crescent Road,
Ores* Place. Lewis Drirt, Mlllburn
Avenue, Morris Avenue Nos. 485 - 71S
and 486 .. 728. Morris Street, Morris
Turnpike (South Side only • North
Sldo in Mlllburn): Park Lane, Short
Hills Avenue odd Nor. l-=-319-Shun-
fllke P.~.ri »-».Ti w«« la _ nmi
Sprlngbrook' Road, Tower Drive, Troy
Drive, West Bryant Ave. No. 1 and up'
Woodcrest Circle.

DISTRICT NO. 7
The .Seventh District shall ComprlM

the following:
,i_ ; BaltiMrni Way, Noa. 197 and up and

198

9th—District: Raymond Ch&hdlm
School—gymneslum, Shunpike Road.

10th—District: Raymond Cnteholttr
School-gymnasium, Shunplke Roedr__

nth—autrlct:—Edward V. Walton
tool gymnasium, Mountain Avenue,

h -Dlstrlctj__Edward V. Walton
Softool gymnasium. Mounifiln~Avenue.
_13th District: Edward V. Walton

-School gymnasium, Mountain Avenue.
DISTRICT NO. 1 ~

—The First" District shall comprise
the' following ' '• '

Alvln Terrace, Angell Avenue, Battle
Hill Avenue, Cain Street~Nos. 1 - 57
and 2 i 58. Colonial Terrace, Harris
Place, Herbert Place, Maple Avenue,
Marlon Avenue, Morris Avenue Nos.
4 - 150 and 7 - 97, Perry Place,- River-
side Avenue, Riverside Drive Nos. 2
- 208, South Maple Avenue, odd Nos.
' --155, Springfield Avenue, even Nos.

and up, Warner Avenue, Washing-
ton Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 2
The Second District shall comprise

the following: . - '•.
Berkeley Road. Cain Street Nos. 64

. 8 2 and-63-- 8X-Cltnton Avenue; Gar-
•dln'Oval, Linden Avenue Nos. 69 and
up and 72 and- up, Melsel Avenue Nos.
7 - 191 and. 62 - 196, Morris Avenue

.odd Nos. 103 - 145,. Mountain Ave-
nue, odd Nos. 141 - 185, Owalssa Ave-
nue, Riverside Drive Nos. 220 - 254,
South Maple Avenue even Nos. 2 -
162. Wabeno Avenue, odd Nos. 1 - 7 7 .

DISTRICT NO. 3 . ~
Th» Third District shall comprise

the following:..
Academy Green, Blacks Lane, Brook-

Street, Center Street. Plemei Avenue_
4-140 and 7 - 19 Hannah Street,

Kceler Street. Linden Avenue Nos. 1
. 61 and 2 - 6 4 Main-Street. Nos. 2 and

.venue, even Nos. 2 - 5 6 ,
Morris Avenue, odd Nos. 103 - 335, even
Nos. 166 —214^ Mountain Avenue," odd
Nos. 1 - 129, even Nos. 2 - 98, Rose
Avenue, even Nos. 2 - 74, Salter Street

and—up, Bryant Avenue odd Nos.
- 3S1. Clainnont Place, ^Franklyn

Place, Hawthorn Avenue, Henshaw
Avenue, Hobart Place, Mountain
Avenue e v a Noe. 206 - 318, Nor
wood Road, Shunplke Road even
Nos. 16 - 340, Tooker Place' Nos. 30
and up and 31 and up, Warwick Cir-
cle, West Bryant Ave. No, 2 and up
Windsor Drive.

DISTRICT NO. S
The Eighth District shall comprise

the following:
Cottage Lane, Cottier Avenue, Cy-

press Terrace, Dogwood Terrace, Hem-
lock Terrace, Laurel Drive, .Melse)
Avenue Nos. 271 - 399, and 358 - 398
MUltown Road, odd 'Nos. 119 . 447
Mountain Avenue, odd Nod. 207 - 319
Oakland Avenue, Rfciwood' -Road
Shunplke Huaq even NdiT2~= 14, South
Gate, South Springfield Avenue, Nos
2 -—84 and 5 - Si, Byc&more Terrace
Waverly Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 9
The Ninth District _shall comprise

the following: "
Cambridge Terrace, Country Club

Lane, Fleldstone Drive, Glenvlew
Drive, Lttchfleld Place, Melsel Avenue,
eyen^Not 428 - 524, Mldyale Drive,
MlUtown Road. evea^-Nos.—148 ^ 1 9 8
Mountain Avenue, odd.Jtos. 1 nnd up.
Nelson Place odd Nos. 1 and up,
Nortaylew- Terrace, ;P1W RoTRl, Shun-
plke Road, o4d_2l!S3.-l - 15, South
Springfield Avenue Nos. 151 - 293 and
170 — B04. ^

~=DtSTRICT NO. 10
-_The. Tenth Dlstrlgt. shall' compfEt
-the following:

Archbrldga Eaner-Brobk Lane, Brown
Avenue. Commerce Street,. Chrlsrty
Lane, Craig Roa<k-Eyergr«en Avenue,
Hillside Avenue even Nos. 2 - 120,
Janet Lane, Kemp Drrve, Layng Ter-
race, Melsel Avenue, odd Nos. 439 •
543, Mllltown-Boad, even Nos. 210 - 244
NewDrook Lane, South Springfield
Avenue odd Nosr-529-- 765, State.High-
way 22, West bound lane from TSnlon
Line to Hillside Avenue, Stern Ave-
nue, S-arrey Lane, Twin, ttaks Oral,
Twin Oaks Road, Weber Avenue
Woodslde -Road.

DISTRICT NO. 11
1 Tn'h Eleventh District shall cqmprlsf

tho following: " ~ . ' -
Ann Place, Arthur—Street, Beckei

Road, Beverly Road. Dlven Street
Dundat—Boad, Essex Road, Hillside
Avenue Nos. 1 - 299 "and-126 J 298.
LelaJc Avenue, Lynn Drive. Meckes
Street, Mountain Avenue, Nos;

»nd.up. North Derby Boadr-BuhjLStreet
South Derby Road, "South Springfield
Avenue, Nos 606jind up and 785 at:d
up. State Highway 22, West bound lane
from Hillside Avenue to Town line, and
east bound—lane from Mountainside
llu« lu Puluu Une. lnclud
Stiles 8treet. _
- JiSTRICT NO. 12

i ! r p g
odd Nos. 1 and up; Tompklns Lane,
Trlvett Avenue, North, Trlvett Avenue,
South;—Wabeno Avenue even Nos.
- 108. _

DISTRICT NOT
The Fourth District shall comprise

the following:
Colfax Road, Denham Road, Forest

Drive, Main-Street, odd Nos. 1 anpi up,
Marcy Avenue, Morris Avenue, even
Nos. 220 - 478, Mlllburn Avenue, Mor-
slon Road, Molter Avenuer"Prospect
Place. Sevema Avenue. Short Hills
Avenue, even -Nos. 202 - 310, Walnut
Court. —

-DISTRICT NO. 3
The Fifth District shall comprise the

Wlowlng:,, .- .=,, .- .•.' . _ ,B...,. :'-'•..
Baltusro) Way Nos.. 185 - 195 •and

JANEMEINEKE

All Kinds O f -

FERTILIZER
STEELING FOHEST

L I M E — - -
^—GUT-FLOWERS- _

OAK TREE
-FLORIST

AD 2-6402
1160 "Highway 22
Mountainside, N.J.
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TheJTwelfth District shall comprise
ttte-folISwiBg: "

Adams Terrace, Baldwin Place.-BriaT-
Hlll Circle, Edgewood-Avenue, Hill-
side Avenue, odd Nos. 301-431 - Irwln

Jefferson—^Ferraoe,—Kipling
Avenue, Madison Terrace, Mapes Ave-
nue, Mountain Avenue!even Nos. 708
and up,rPossum Place, Reiner Avenue,
Wenlz Aveuue; •' —r̂  -

DISTRICT NO. U

— Alden_Road, Ashwood Road, Baltus«-
rol Koa3 Femhlll Road, Highlands
Avenue,'High Point Drive, Kew Drive,
Mountain-Avenue, even Nos. 326 - 7P0
Outlook Way, Rlchland Drive, bnaron
Road, Shelley Road, Sherwood-Boadr
Shunplke_Boad,-odd Nos. 17 and up
Slyvan Lane Vista Way.'

i—rBtEONOREHTWORTHINGTON.
Township Clerk

ADiil 9. 16.

TRUST COMPANY
Scotch Plalns-PUlnfleld-Weitfleld

- cranrora - Garwootr:
Member Federal -Deposit- Insurance

Corporation

Rau Quality Meats
Springfield, N. J.715 Mountain Avenue

WHOLE or-HALE_

tOlNSOFPORIt . .
OVEN READY — 6 to 10 lb. Average

TURKEYS T . T^
lb.

HOMEMADE —Hot or Sweet

ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE
J S T B E R : -•- . •. ' " -

LIVER . . . . . . . .

4 9 V

_ 7 9 V
4 ^ lb.

Freezer Orders Cut, andJYrapped to Your Specifications
Rexsl 6-4.15.1 —FREE DELIVERY^" DJfexel 6-5505

INTEREST
PER YEAR

.Only a Commercial Ba^kyran o f fe r you

services for every Banking1 need~r"*nd in West-

•field only the National Bank of Westfield offers

.PLUS_3% INTEREST —

per year ON SAVINGS.
: ^ Open • your. Savings Account here . TODAY!.-.

-NATI0N AirBANK

Tkn Friendly-Batik _
. With the Clock

Member Federal Member Federal Deposit
Reserve System

EVENINGS 6:00 TO 8:00
OPEN MONDAY

Insurance Corporation

"The Only National Bank in WestfieUHL—

^ ^MEINEKE, Jr.
820 Chesinufjlreet, Roselle

Republican Assembly

• Experienced in Government

•"Highest- Integrity-^— -

• Works Well Wifh Others

• Full Time^Representatlye^

AJ
IIUU21

AK AVERAGE THUNDERStDRM
DROP OVER. —

1 1 0 , 0 0 0 TONS OF
WATER

IN AN AREA OF 6 SpUARE MILES!

—Tl/AV/cf IDItllii ttA&tt/A A.SAtc,
•JOPUN.Mlifount

TRAVELERS TRICKS; IF VOU ARE RUNN1M6
ICWON CUBAN SHIRTS, ETC.TRy THIS.
WASH THB ITEMS IN THE MOTBL WASH-
PA5IN,S6ND THEM OUT R3B A QUIC-K
PROFESSlONAL.'igQNIM&ViMP VOU^U
eEAUSET. "

Commonwealth
Water Co.

ESSO "WATCHDOG" SERVICE IS THE
MOST COMPLETE OIL HEAT PACKAGE!
You get so much more! Esso Heating Oil burns' hot because_it burns clean
• Automatic Deliveries • "Watchdog" Oil Burner Service around, the

:clodr» Budget-Payment .Plan — with
lnsurane«. Jtjalure* - J h a t spreads

your billa over-i9-m<mfehs—•-Complete-
line of Esao Oil Burners and Oil Heat
Units jwith the^xclusive fuel-saving
"EconomyJClutch."

CALL Winter 6-7000
ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
or your local reliable Esso Distributor*.
'Through Metropolitan JjireInmif<uicSCa.rN.Y.. N.Y. ~~ NOTHING guards your comfort like 1 _

"WATCHDOG" OIL HEAT SERVICE
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Scout News
Mb Scout-Pack-m

The regular monthly ineeting-of
ack 171 was held Mardh. 14 "at

the
theme 'of the month was Canada,
Land ofthe-Mounties anditae boy?
presented many-displays, inciud-

=ing—many, pictures of Canada,
_EoyaL Mounted Police, i small

trading-port-complete'in-everjMie-
tall, - many Canadian landscapes
and flags, maps, sports of Canada,
totem poles and villages.

The following boys were induct-
ed into .the pack as bob cats:

Jewelers
173 Mountain Ave.

^ L R Y
WATCHES

"Where Ton Can Afford fin*
Quality"

~JSl5i "A5a«BtJSl5Bi» Arr«»
JNexd 6-6B47

. Member Springfield _
TChamber ol Commerc*

David May, Kenneth-Kurnos.'Ate:
Tomie and. Brad Smith.

-Achievement and"adyancemeni
awards went;to the- following
boys:'-Steven Frankliniwoitbadge,
! and 1'silver arrow on w.olf

and 2 silver arrows on bear; Jef
frey. Solondz,. Dear Wdge
arrow; Evan Schapira, 1 gold am

-1 silver -arrow oh bear; Jtet
Mullin, 1 bear badge, 1 "gold an
2 silver-arrows; Richard-Handley,
bear— badge;. Louis Gans, bea
badge; David Bass, beat badge
Jimmy Creede, 1 silver arrow oi
wolf; Billy Strpmeyer, wolfiaj
and 1 silver arrow; Riehy Krueger,
•wolf 'badge, and-2;• silver arrows
Howard; Goldhanimer, gold-anro
on bear; Nathan Edelstein, 1 sil
_ver arrow on wolf. ';. '

The Boy Scouts, of Troop 70
der-Scoutmaster Bob Isley put o
a-skitrfor-the CubsrtfispIaying~"S
•the things-a boy learns as a scoui
The narrator explainecLthe_acti
of the_ boys—such—as necessar
clothing and equipment ' for
camping 'tripr-trail signs, prepar

ROLAND
DRUGS

777JMountain Ave.
Springfield, N. J.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS-COSMETICS
BABY NEEDS -VITAMINS—f

Free Delivery • DRexel 9-2Z14:

9 A.M.1— _
INCLUDING -SUNDAYS. /

in ii I I I I I I mi i in in iriilii i mti i

MOUNTAINSIDE

For County Committee
UNBOSSED REPUBLICANS WHO WILL WORK
- — — F O R TH£ REPUBLICAN PARTY

1st District^- *Jo6 Barry . . 24A
*Kay Barry . . . 26A

2nd District— Vivian Daniels 27A
3rd District i— Howard Manning . . . . . 25A

Polly-Foster 27A
4fh District *iFrin ^ytln«r , ;, ,. r..-,. 2SA-

^ ^ * J e a n - 5 e a n i a r . . . . . . . . 27A
~~5f l i D i s t r i c t — Ed Stranahan . . . . . . . . 24A

.-— *Loyce Meehan . . . . . . . 26A

Your Support Will Also Be Appreciated

AL HARTUNG
Republican Candidqte~for~Mayor

Paid-for"by_Campaign Committee.

ing a fire for cooking, and many
others.~The. Scouts~ended~Theif
show with a first aid demonstra-
tion, several ^."patients" —were
treatedHBrr, Broken • armsr shock-
arid many other injuries tha>might
happen'while o;n. a camping trio.

thoroughly enjoyed by; the_Cub.
Scouts. : .- ..

-SpringtieidTCub Pack 172~
The monthly coiincST meeting

ŵ as held^onnTueTday^evening,"
April 7, at the Recreation-House,
with Chairman Bert Hope presid-

p.-Final plans were made for
the .Dens who will attendandpar--
tlcipate: in the -"Sho.wcase '.. ol.
Scouting" a"t the Elizabeth Armory
0ffrAprU"17 and 18. There will be
over -100 booths, with Pack' 172 in
charge of jone^There will be dis-
plays on1 the projects, the boys
have been, working on in the past
several months and the boys will
beiworking on their various crafts.

There will be a Round Table on
May 13 at 8 p.m. at St.. James
School for the Den Mothers and
Council Members. This has been
very interesting in- the past. May
16 is the date for the camp coojk
out at Nomahegan'Park in Cran
ford. The Cub^ will be told about
a Flag Essay Contest, which will
soon be started-and-end-on July 1.
The boys will contact their neigh-
bors and ask them to display their

-flags-on July^4-and-thrfl=will=count
the flags which are displayed on

h i l i
on 'What the Flag Means to Me."
.Ihis-jnust be in on July 1. The-es-
says must consistof not more-than
200 words.,-' . - -
• The pacJtmeetingJoj! April will
be held, at the James Caldwell
School on Friday night, tiiC 24th.
This will be the last_one until
September. The dens may select
either of two themes for the night,

—Down on the Farm' r or "Musical
Hoedown." . Edward .Smith, cub--
master, said he would like to see
all the dens participate in this
meeting. •

Den 2—Mrs. Caffrey,. den moth-
er. Mrs. Caffrey will take her Cub
Scouts ̂ r the ' Walker̂  Gordon' plant-
in PlainsbOro on Saturday, April
11. The boys will see*the rotolactof
and have a man explain_to them

>w it works in-milking the cows.
BSn4>—Mrs. George JKunc, den
otherrDn-M-a^ch^264he boys in

Den 6 took a trip over to the
Miniature Village -on Evergreen
avenue. • They enjoyed this very
much in seeing the little people
and animals in,the_ "big" minia-
ture circus. In. the room_with the
village, Mr. Speicher, explained
many interesting things to the
boys.—;.
irotierr-Mrs. Edward Tackels, as-

Den 5—Mrs. Herbert Ginter, den
jistant. These.bpys had-an after-
noon of pleasure-recently when
they visited 'the Golden Record
Factory~in Mountainsider After
touring the factory eacTTbbiTTe^
ceived a record^ TJieyi ended the
afternoon with refreshments at
Howard Johnson's.

has. enlisted w-tterUrSrNavy.-and
is now undergoing recruit-training
at the -Naval Training Center,'
Great Lakes, Illinois. •

BataLUe_attehded • Jonajtha n-lDa y^
ton Regional High School and en-
îapa"" af :*h" Navy fepppiiting

CHOOSE
"YOUR OPTICIAN;
DO _YOUR^EYE^PHYSIC1AN

; Hio.he*t~~quality workmanship. QuaKty frarry and
lenses. A reputation for service that built rttisT
customers year after year.

fa' ;•:?••
RECORDING3ESSIQN — • Mrs. GUbert Wolfe of 77 Troy DrivC;

Springfield, and Mrs. David Levy: of 1047 Elston Drive, Mountainside,
are shown niaking recordings:for the-blind. The women are heading up
a~service of̂  th^ WatcTpBg~SettioTr~of-'the-Natk)nai-CouncU-4>£-Jewish.
Women. Th's splfen book- which the -yare working onFinTtBjrtabove

irT^is "Industrial Organisation and Management.!' It will be
nsrit- a Jfirthnnk jor blind! students j>y the -N. J. Commission for

the'Blind, Eight other women iof the group are active in this~enter-
prize. Other people interested are asked to contact Mrs. Wolfe at
DRexel 9-2293. '&"' --•——' — — —-

Polish Alliance
Sets Easter Party

SPRINGFIELD—Alter-a—brief-f^
business meeting, the traditional
Easter "Swienconka" of the Al-
liance Club ' will take place on
Tuesday evening, April 21, 1959
at th» home of Mr. Wesley Lew-
andowski who is treasurer'of the
slub.

ship drive contest conducted at
thisjime by the Polish National
Alliance Council of New~Jersey.

Junior members, are invited to
participate in ther-Iuesday—even-
ing dance cIasses~Tield at_the_-
Falcph Hall.in Newark, N.J. In-

' in Raton Twirling for
juniors takes place the same eve-
ning: ~ ^ r • • •• ' • • ;

At this meeting new memD~ers
be introduced by Club Pres-

ident Mrs. Stephen—"Wolowicz"
-nd details "given" for a member-

MOUNTAINSIDE DELICATESSEN
Open 7Day.ra WeeV —.8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Thomas Bataille
Enlists in Navy
SPRINGFIELD — Thomas Ba-

taille, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Bataille of 207 S. Springfield Avie"

for state senator

From the Delicious Cocktail Variety. .̂ -.— ̂ To: the Big and_;
wholesome "Sloppy Joes—. . .-in addition, we have pure,
solid Chuck for-HamburgeBS... ._,__. ~ •'_ —

Fancy Cold Plotters — Home Made Sdads;
A Complete Delicatessen

; Telephone ADams.3 -J092 ,—;

insure a muth-needea^RepuBlkaii

victory at the poHs Hiis-fall, and fo~

greater recognition to Hie. depth and

candidates forwarded by tfie RepuWican

Policy Confmirrge os a resulfoftheirevd-—-

uotion of individual potential, merit, and-

occompiishment. ^_ v •. -

These candidates are committed to a

united front for the 4»reser¥atioit of party

ideafcT~in~tlie affairs of yout=courity^ ond

state.

They heed and deserve your indorse-

ment at the pells nexr Tuesday. —

STAMLER=3A attornBy~g«nera1.

Ri9\USGATELL0 4A

DoncrlcTJrTQRSYTHE

REGULAR REPUBLIC AN S~FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

JLOJ couniy^shejif

executive chairman. CAREYsupply
MMlNnlPWMOrfON"^

Decide oil the make and modeLjfDtL^anL
then visit us for low^cost-fifiancmg
that will put you in the driver's seat.
Arrange a fast, convenient auto loan with us
and repay in budgeted monthly instalments.
An auto loan allow bank rates
can a'dd miles of enjoyment to your next car.

"Union Count?* Leading Bank* ,k
» ELIZABETH * SPRINlSFIEtD • ROSELLE PARK

' f SUMMIT • KENILWORTH'WESTFIELD

FfflST SINCE 181S

TGberttX "GRANE 1A
UEL-TIME REPRESENTATION —VETERAN

1A
Robert C.

for general assembly—

UNION.

KANANE-10A p®
viii"tt

Raymond MOORE 11A
HILLSIDE.

REGULAR REPUBLICANS FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

Let's Make It A Big Day!

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY ELECTION, TUESDAY, APRIL 21
Polls open 7 a.m.-8 p.m. Be sure your vote is counted,

In this way YOU control YOUR party. Make it.serve YOU.

Paid for by Campaign Commltlcc, 286 North BroatI Street, EUzateth
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Realtor Week Is
—--SPRINGFIELD — Realtors

hi5~area~have—Imked^afms witn
hundreds oJL^othefs~~across the

.. nation* in observingjteat
which started April 12 and con-
tinues all w^ek.. The special weet
so proclaimed bv scores,, of
governors and mayors in many
states and cities is designed to

I—inform the public of the 'aims
and professional services df
Realtors.

_rrPrinciples which govern realtors
-Were discussed before the Rotary
Club Tuesday iiTTKe^Baltusrol
Golf Club by William Bertschinger

Vest" Orange, past president
'of the Board of Realtors of the

Oranges and Maplewood.
~ Mr. Bertschinger pointed oiiL|_;
realtors are licensed, real estate

"salemen who are_members of a
Board of Realtors. He said the
organization was established in

' T!-48Q&—Realtors—principles were
1 compared.fiy_ the speaker as being
v: similar to the four-way test of.
' the Rotary code of ethics.

The speaker is_a~ former .chair-
man of ttfe West Orange Planning"

I—-Board and is chairman for the
vState Board—of—Realtors' conven-

December. He was. intro-
,du\sed by Charles Remlinger. _

-— WhatJs the difference between
a_ Realj.qr and—a—real estate-

,-broker? \ _ ' '
"A Realtor is aj>ro]cer who is

-amemEer o£ the local real estate
-; board ~and the-National Associa-

tion of Real Estate Boards. Only
'• by membership in\J,hese bodies
' may a broker use the term Realtor

[ •'••' as his-trademark. \
' "Realtors pledge themselves to
:; observe NAREB's strict Code of

l_i_Ethics, which is based upon the
• ; Golden RuleT \

_JiThe- standards of this code
are higher than those set forth

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER sale: Residence ai
7 Park Lane, Springfield, sold for Mr. "and Mis.
Lester H. Roemer to Mr. and-Mrs. Hugh C. Brooks,
of Morristown. Mr. Brooks- is Assistantr"Prof. at

"Newark State College In Union. This sale was ar
ranged by Anne Clark, an associate of Anne Syl
vesterti-REAL'TY CORNER.

Realtor To Talk
A^tionsXIub

SPRINGFIELD—MrT A. B. An-.
ders'on',-36 Maple avenue; will ad-
dress the~Lions Club tomorrow
night at a dinner-meeting- at the

with National Realtors Week, Mr,
.Andexson,.a real estate salesman
with Bunnell Bros., Inc., wnTspeak
on the subject, "Every RealtorJs
a Real Estate Broker, but Every
Real Estate Broker Is NoTa Real
tor." .

Me,—And'eSolP4s—a—me mber of
the Salesman's Division of the
Board of Realtors of the Oranges,
Maplewood, Short-Hillsr-Millburn *•
and"Springfield,jand seer
the Springfield Board of Educa
tion. _; , ....

B. J. CHADWICK SALE—Homc_at 52 FernhUl Road
sold for Mr. and Mrs. Richard Klingertby the B. J.
Chadwick Agency to MT. and Mrs. Louis Gordetsky.o

Mr. Gordetsky Is associates with Joseph Schenkel,
Inc., Newark. —. .

in state license laws, and the
local board is empowered to
see to it that its members live
up—to—its—provisons. Those
found shrking the code's terms
ace .loss of-membership."
The bo'ard president said that

ecause of the Realtor's ad-
erence to^the code arid his long
xperience and special market
nowledge.H he is capable of
roperly caring for any real
state matter entrusted to him.

j . Jr.
ADams 2-3963

TOP-QUALITYTIOW-COST
INSURANCE PROTECTION

for your
AUTO • HOME - BUSINESS

Hardware Mutuals
—-Raymond-Commerce Bldg.

Newark, N. JL - .

f

•—•

For- Outstanding Service
IK^Handling Your

&s
As Circle Meets

SgRINGFIELD — The Evening
Circle of the WSCS of the Spring-
field Methodist' Church met TMon-
day. April 6 at the" parsonage.

Mrsr-Josoph-Gleitsman narrated
the film '.'A Village-is Reborn"
concerning literacy in Egypk A
seciaLhour followed during which
Revd. and Mrs. VirgLUlabry
showed slides of their trip tcuC

Refreshmurauu lust sunvmcr.
-were served. . - ;

The nextrmeeting ~wilHje--May
4 at 8 -pUn_^a| the—home of Mrs.
Les Jones-69Springt5TDok Rba3~at
Which time new"Sincers—will be

-elected for the coming year and
_a pledge service will be held.

Anne Sylvester^
CORNER

DRexel 6-2300

You-re-d f̂riend
not a file card

-when you have the
policies with theftS.*

*P«r»onol
Fast, friendly, personal serv-
ice is our stock in
you should have an accident
or loss, you can be sure we'll
be "in your corner"~to help

ALBERT J. BENNINGER
1429 ROUTE 22-

MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Complete Life and
^-GeneraI Insurance
ROBERT D. TANSEY

AGENCY

—ADams 3-5400

p f f
, >STNA CASUALH

AWO-SURETY COMPANY
Hartford lS,:Conn»

"Woodcrest Circle sold for Arthur 'Borsch to Conrad
Kellar Dy. the Georgia - McMulIen Corporation.

l i -

SPLITJJVEL

Local Couple To School Menu
ore

he co-owners of Topfs Maple-
vood Pharmacy which is opening

branch at 732 Morris Turnpike,-
Short Hills, on May 1.

Mrs7 Wqrner, the former Miss
•benoi'e-Tabin. is aregistered phar-

Both are graduates-Trf-the Rutgers
armacy.

SOLD BY GEORGIA McMULLEN. Home at 27 Kellar is associated with the ̂ Vorthingtbn Company
of Harrison: Mrs. -Kellar is in charge of tlm Chit

-dren's Department in the Springfield Public Library.

Warn Homeowners
To Watch Repairs

MOUNTAINSIDE — Indications
are that-more—residents ^niay be
planning to repair or improve
thejr homes this spring than in
any year in recent .history, R. R.

• Barrett, Jr.̂ . of the
Westfield Board of Realtors, re-
ported today.

He added that if such work is
Tbeingt>lanned~ m preparationjor
the possible sale of. the -home,
owners will benefit from a-discus-
sion of their plans with the Realtor
of-tfieir-choice. "
~Mr._ Barrett said Uiat iu his be
lief in a boom period of home
modernization and maintenance is
based on thg^observations of the

_J_42"Realtors who are members_of
the Westfield Board of Realtors,
and on a survey report issued by
the FederalJteslerye System. —
'Recalling that the realestate -•
brokers who have been admitted
to membership- in^the Westfield

the right to the...Realtor, designa- .
tion are the leaders of tne prores-
sion, Mr. Barrett said thafhe and
his associates are equipped to pf-
Jer adyice to persons contemplat-
ing home improvement as-an aid
to the sale cf their property.

"For example, we know that
first-imw-essions-gathered by a-Ugc1"^ his investment in thg_ask-
prospective buyer are often last-jn%firic«pttlie home onlHff=find
ing ones^-MfTBaTrett said. "The
-first thing that an" average sales
prospective notes about a home is
tiie™^n^flipn^5f"tHe™grouirdi5r"K
the lawn is patchy or uriflasv^nd
the shrubbery neglected, the ini-
tial impression is negative. The.
same thing is true, of the exterior
of the home—fresh trim paint will
go a long way to produce an invit-
ing appearance. Thus, in fixing a
home up;for sale, we "recommend^
that its exterior-condition come

.4—•—i _ „ .11 - MtM^AHftniiA lfct *Tunrap_onJhe maintenance
As an example" of tlie _typ& of

improvement thaMhe. home-owner:
thinking (^selling-might wish to
avoid, the Realtor executive al

ioard of Realtors and thus have luded to -improvements that tend

SAVE MONEY!!

_ _We Are Now Returning a 15̂ o Ca>h Dividend On All Fire
~ \ r ;and Homeowner Package Policy

DRexel 6-1316Before Renewing Your
Present Poltcyv^_CalL

^m.DEkiONARt
Insurance; for your HOME . . . AUTO . . .BUSINESS

: R I F I C E $22,600
Close Ho School diSi Transportation

f(eyto(otia'(ufw,'..

BUY A
HOME

B. j . CHADWICK AGENCY
REALTORS

336 MORRIS AVE. SPRIMOFIELDi-N; J.

GEORGIA McMULLEN
Realtor

MORTGAGES-APPRAISWtS

-neighborhood;
ou( of its

' '
To illustrate', "Mr. Barrett cited

the case of an owner of "a $23,000
honreiira neighborhood of. similar
rhomes who spent $3,000 building a
hi-fi room over thejjarage. When
he wanted to sell,—he—sought-to

buyer resistance to paying $26,000
for a home in a neigfiborliood of
lower-priced homes. " ;

Ft. Dfx With-Army
— Pvt.- Albert

Briggs, jr., of 26O_Short Hills
Aveime,J:aa been assigned tcr̂ B- • -
Company of the 4th Training
iment at Fort Dix for eight weeis.
of Infantry basic training, a

::.PTrior to..li.is arrival at.FortrDix •
on February Sth, Briggs, attend- B

Pratt Institute.
School and

SPRINGFIELD—Wallace Wern-

macist along with her husband—

potato
U

Manday: Spaghetti with nieat
sauce, apple sauce, peanut-butter
sandwich, millr.

Tuesday: Hamburgers,
chips, peachest " l

Wednesday: Cream of tbrftato
soup", tasted cheese^—sandwich,,
-tossed-salady-milk. —:—: •.

Thursday: Meat loaf, mashed"
potatoes, gravjv buttered green"
beans, bread, hutter, milk.
_Friday: English rmuffihTlzza,
c'((ie slaw,"pineappel or grapefruit,
peanut biittJT*"'lwifh, milk.

G

Jipays to deal with a REALTOR-

THE DEXTER AGENCY
Insuror

MOUNTAINSIDE
AD 2-6212 Realtor
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I WE SELL THE EARTH and
INSURE WHAT'S ONJIV

r* ~™*^ • I ft l l _ ^ . . . l i . > , t • ..,]For Quick Results Consult us-

when-

BUYING • » —
SELLING-

REAL7 ESTATE

WALTER
^REALTORS

Member of the Mul«plfr4.fet!ng System

PEMBROOOQAD & ROUTE 22_

Si • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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"Serving:

41 FlemerAveirSpni

DREXEL 9-4653

Member~oi Board of Realtors of Oranges and Maplewood

HOME
TlRST

DRexel 6-0290

Member of the Board of Realtors of the,
' Oranges and Maplewood'. .

REALTORS
iM BUYING"

_OR SELLING REAL ESTATEINJTHA^INTEGRITY
^S REQUIREO^KtTHE^OARCLOF REALTpROfe^
FORE MEMBERSHflMS^GRANTEDr^— ~—~: V

We adyiselrom long expertence whether you
• . ' buy or sell. ~ ~ ^

We prpfecr-the-buyer by complete informal
-—tion-about-propertiesL

~We protect the seller by knowledge of mar-
-, :c ~: Jket conditions and cafetut screen-

Wfcl protecr rhe communiry by "avoiding

BUNNELL BROS, INC.
REALTORS

BUY A
HOME

FIRST

8 FLEMER AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DRexel 9-2400

->Men\ter-of the Board-of Realto rs of The-Qranges & Maplewood,

THIS IS

N ow, a n d a I ways, con u I t_5L REALTOR
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Constitution

Itiurio'dy, MPnl I o, futi 'W uvuiba oil be verity Kuad. iuis J
frontage on South Springfield Ave

(continuecl from Page 1)

~-r'f~~—it-rathcr-dHficuH-to add to~this building-.—Trre-TnosHoglcal method
:—' mf adding to the building is probably._tq.extend a wing backward^
'- . from" the center oUb.e_building into the playground_an!a. This would

cuTup and reduce a-playi.area which_islalresdy .belo.w_JUJeljecom-_

of Sttrrotmding~properties^b^w3et^-ti0^get~thj5: iSshflsfc
ssary-additional land in this site is beyond the realm of .financial

-possibility. A further discussion of the_advisability of such an addi-
tion will be found in.a later section qf this report..

r- WALT0N-S6HQ0L-SITE - """."', . . . - • „ . n i n8 through.the property and that
"The Walton site is located on MounUm^v«n^wth : ;a_n^MLLbu f l d i ng stabUity^an-be obtained<" Rn"*\> Springfield Addi-n c c c r i p y e e

tional access for servicing only is developed from Diven Street. fRe"
total acreage of the existing site is approximately 18.2 acres.

"The municipal governing_b.pdy aTso owns another area of some
3 or 4 acres fronting on South Springfield Avenue. ^Access from
firthm-Street-and Bcveriey-Road is available but not developed.

"Physical examination of the area reveals that this land is quite
wet in the areas around the-dr-ainage brook andslightly wet on the-
higher grounds, which actually are ju3t a slight bit higher—than the
lowest grtund, Flooding of parts of this ground is a distinct possi^
bility unless special drainage work is planned by competent engineers.

SMITH SITE
"The Smith site, which has already' been defeated once, is Jo^

cated to the rear of homes on Archbridge Lane. Access is available
from a street cutting off of Archbridge Lane nearJiaJg-Spad. There
is some question as to whether additional access is possible from
Evergreen Avnnue. Chances are that luch access could be made
available'.

"This site-contains-approximately 7 acres all of which is wood
arBa^Earts_oi_this_a£e.a_are high arid .the ground slopes off in the
general direction of. the Rahway River.

"There seems to be"no problem with water and drainage on this
-••- site. Basically, the site seems to be a very good school-site insofar

as its physical -characteristic are concerned. -Other aspects of the
desirability of using this site for a new building or addition will be

—_discussed in a later section.
NURSERY-SUCTION „

VThis site is located on the West side of Milltown Road between
Meisel Avenue ,ana-Caristy-Xane. There-is a rather small frontage

— on Milltqwnjtoad andjnosfbf the land lies behind homes oniHilltown'
J l Roadr Access is also available from-the-dead-end f VVoodsiderRoad.

ATlKough we did not walk through this propprtyrT was advised that
_ this land is quite_we_L

'It isTtoublhtt that i t is so-wet, htiwevert that it could not be
developed as a school site. Since-the entire area around this property
has already- been developed_with residential housing.' it~is probably
dvelopable as a school site; The small size of the property and its

rtl i h ll h ldictate a rather small school.
.

"Fortunatly, I have been* provided with a wealQTof informutioir elusion that the*e=aiEstwg_pians
which make a great deal̂ >f sense
despite the fact "that no one solu-
tion is free of all faults. I would
rate these two solutions on an

=^=z——concerning the ,present distribution-of pupils, possible_number of
future homes iriHhe various areas of the_township and^other pertinent

/ information. Also, I have been provided with a copy ofjhe Febru.ary_
1959 report q£ the Statistics Commlttee-of the Citizens' Committee.

• _ Obviously, this group has,spent a.Jot of time and energy in the study
|. , ._ ,- j , -l-._..of_the. ja5ts-and in the,preparation of the report. Several of the

-~- statements from this xeport seem to have special significance to any
• ' consideration of the school building problem of your c.mmunity

these are:

ecprahbasis. They are:
"1. Construction of a 14 room

school for grades K-6 on the-Smith
site. This pjajLdoes have the dis-
advantages mentioned earlier, but

1. Kindergarten registration figures for the Caldwell School | it has several important advan-

nue is very important to provide
adequate land for. locating the
building and to provide adequate
play areas for the new juppeF
elementary school withoiiLxestrict-
ing the play area) of the.Walton

'•The second assumption^ is OTaT
the-board-is-sble-to-adequately
control' the drainage brook run-
n i n8 through.the property and that
b f l d i b i
from the soil of this site. It is
assumed that all of these items
are within the realm of possibil-
ity. Whether these can be donê
within the real mof financial""pos-
sibility is something which will
have to be revealed only after
^fnrttfer-study by an architect and
engineer. I would not want to
venture an opinipjj_qn Jhis matter.

"According to the enrollment
figures-available to me, it would
appear that there is a need for
14 to 16 classrooms up to 1963 or
1964. • To this' would have to be
added a shop, home economics
room, art room, library, cafeteria,
multi-purpose room and any,other
facilities determined to be_neces-
sary as the development of the
l)uilding~and-propqsed~'educationaj
.program' are Accomplished. ,

Future Additions
"Future additions would be pos-

sible on either the Walton School
or the new upper gfades school
as the need arose as a result-̂ of-
individual home construction. Any
large-scale development of unused
land-should be planned to include"

-its-ow-n-primary schooLXikelihood
-of this happening seems to" be
-rathor

"After giving ElTe~~oyerall prob-
lem of the district some rattier
searching study and after consid-
ering each oHhe various possible
solutions. I have come to the con-

have stabilized at about 60. children per year. There is no problem
at Caldwell School nor or in" the forserable future.

"2. Kindergarten enrollment for thCChisholm School area should
be stabilized at a figure much below the presentrerrrolhnent-and the
maximum-enrollment of 108 predicted for. 1960. Stabilization.should
he fignro b0*""""1 ss-pnH fiO. (NOTE: This would seem to be
highly speculative in ri'atureaiid fraseTTonOhe assumption that tne
same families will continue to own the same homes .qver a long
period of years. Experience in most areas is that the population;
is much more fluid in nature and that people change residence often.

.45, the.
childbeariiig group)

L3. The stabilizing point-is not in view insofaii_a&_the Walton
bchooKarea is concerneA^ _^_ __

"A. In the development of any very large tract of land, it is
recommended that school"requirements be-studied and provided-for-
simultaneously with the residential construction. (NOTE': This is

I.— ^certainly sound). -
L .._. "5. Rczonirig must a t ^ H i m e s be considered an integral part
| - of school construction planning and must be considered for full utiliza-

•'— tion of the existing school plant. (NOTE: This,is-very_imp.ortant).
SHORTAGE IN BOTH_ - •. '

tUie-entitft-hniising-jirnh'leiii, "the; first thing which

one central school to handle-] themselves and their school,
-grades 6. 7_ arid 8 and probably
grades 7 and 8 eventually.—This
plan- would be cheaper since spe-
cial facilities required for grades
7 ~and~8~wguld not"have- to• be
duplicated elsewhere.

dT

appears obvious is tnat mere is a shortage
Walton School and> the Chisholm School areas. In the Chisholro t M I 1C
Walton Shoo
School this shortage is transferred to the GaudineeT"Sr:hooI by mov-
SI*llie~fourthTand fifth gra"ders""to~ttiarSchool. .

"The Board-of Education plan, which was defeated by the voters
in the fall, .attempted to solve the-problem at both ends by placing a
new school in the middle which wouTd relieve both-pressures at once.
This idea certainly had considerable nreritr-Without;-going-into • the
matter in all of its many facets, there are two disadvantages to this
proposal. Basically they are, in my opinion^ —

'•'i~ The site is on the extreme side of the township thereby mak-
ĵng_Ai_neces_sary" $91 s o m e smallerchadren to walk-as far or farther

"to this schoolihan they do to either Wafton or ChisholmF?Sehool. '
— 1 "2. It would -seem-that the area logically .'served-by-this school

should be the. areaj>_ounded by MeiseLAvenue, Evergreen Avenue;
and jh UriirjiuCountiTPafk. Pupils on'the other side ofMeisel.Avenue_
are closer to either the' Chisholm or~WaltorrSchool-andpupils-in4he

^_KeBL-Brookland area are closer to the Walton School.
__^Another plan whichrhas been
discussed is the possibility of con-
structing a- small elementary

-scho-otgrcthe.Nursery site on Mill-
town Road. Generally this plan
would accomplish he same obj-
nectives-as-the -proposed building
on the Smith site. This site is
more" centrally locaed 'for the area
to.be served,lhuLit also hasThe

r^_problem of how to handle the
~C—,-.questiop. of the number of rooms

i d ^ g ^ B ^ t h t b~~
q p .
required ̂ ng^B are to b~e~
useflr ™—

^—-Three—SuggesfeiCSxilntions
_ pdssibili-

Committee of he CitizensTWvisory-l-titJs^-iLappears triat~this -solution.

gg
=yh- the reppjdL,5f;J}e_SJ:atistics

Commitee, JUjere are-three^-sug>

^problem. Solution I. had- II are,
actually nearly identical when 'llexibiltty-of-any of the proposals,.
resolved o basic essentials.
volved arc addiions to

In-
the

Chisholm School of 8 or 9 rooms
and eiher a 6 room addiion to
the Walton School or a new school
of 8 rooms on the Walton site.

'Also involved in hese planst is a
possible addiion o the Gaudineer
School.

"Both of these-proposals; have
the same difficulties. To begin,
witn, afldltlfiHS' 10 IHB C!ll!!ll0llll''
School are very difficult because
of the nature of the building it-
self. On tlfc other "hand, an addi-
tion of 8 or 9 rooms to the Chis-

tify~hrthe confusion and conges^
tion existing__at^uch times. The
.neaTnessT of the Jonathan_Dayton-
High School=adds furtfieT'to this
problenT It~1s~ffijr~-considered
p
opinion that adding—to^ttie~Chis
holm School should be aJas.t_xe--
sort^olutiojijo your prblems.

"T-he—thir-d< solution., suggested
by the Statistics Committee in-

tages also. Among-4hese are that
it would probably be the cheaper
of the two most "desirable solu-
tiorisTthat it would tend to~ spread
h ^A lthe

p
locations somewhat into

_more small schools instead of con-
centrating large numbers of pupil«
lii^a fewlucaliuli Hiid~thaL-il would"
leavp the Walton School area open
for future growth which~seems-in-
evitable. This solution would not

policy of theboard which is th"at
Jhcj&aJU-dineer School would be-the

p
"2. The secondTsblution—which

I would place on an - equal • basis-

construction a 14" to 16 room
upper grades—scHool on South.
SprmgfieTd^Avenue in the Walton
areaT This ulau lias been dis-
cussed qulte~1iflly in earlier-sec-
tionse^-he -plan-has-a great deeT
of flexiDiiity m many ways. TT
would probably cost considerably
more than the-proposed school on
the Smith site since it would re
-quired—special facilities for the
-upper grades. Some of these facile
ities~couTd.be used to advantage

dh
itiescouTd.be used g
by-the-pupils-in .tfie~"6Th~~nid"6th
grades although <use-ol such spe-
cial-JacilitiesisT certainly not a

Requirement for these grades."" ~~'_
Both Plans Feasible

^Hrshuqld-be-st*ted-at thisjime
that a rattier detailed-count"" of

present pupils and possible future
•grnwt.h—wan-made., for... the area

Rabbi I. Dresner
Mvm Passover^
commemorates—the- Biblical exo-
dus."oL'ttieJilsr/eBtes-from-'-Egypt-j
begins-Wedaesday- evening. April
22. Observed fofs'evein days by

"UonaTists, Passover is the occa-
sion for worship services which^
stressthe thenie of freedom and
a home'"tsble service known ^s
Seder, at which the story of the
exodus is retold.

"Although Moses is the KefTTJf
the Passover saga, his life is not
the major motif of the holidayj

-observance. Man's right to lib-
erty is the thought " stressecTTn
temple^, in the Seder book—and
in the traditional music associ-
ated with the festival Symboli--

Alan Chaiet
-(continued from Page 1) •

ness," will attend the 10th Annual
National ""Science Fair in Hart-'
ford, Connecticut, May 6-9, where
the boys will compete with other
regional winners.

Regional .ynade a rout of the
cornpeti'.ion—held at the Nefark
College of Engineering — as its
students ,woa a^ardsTlir^aThiosT
every category. Larry Atkin, 16;
of 43 Kew Drive, Springfield who
received 2 place honors in the
Group A classification of the
physics ^category—for—his—exhibit
atAstrophotography — through a
home-made telescope." Atkin.
was also the recipient _of the
.Navy Science Cruiser Excursion
Award which will allow a wealr'a
all expense paid trip aboard_a
TT £ -ftjavy- Ppn'spy.

timothy J. Stewart, 16," of 89
Sailer Street, Springfield re-
ceived ' 2nd - place honors in tne
category of Chemistry. His ex
hibit called "CploEimetry" is de
signed to find the unkno\vn_eon
centration of a chemical solution
by use of light rays.

Honorable Mention .in group
-exhibitsWas awarded to Ann M
Sears of 545 Morris Avenue
Springfield and Diane M. Me
Dougall. of" 380 Old Tote- Road
Mountainside, for ' their-' entry
"Bacterial Growths vs. Coriee'n-
trataon." The .project demon7

sU'ated the anti-bacterial quali
ties of chemicals. All the winning
students are from Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High..

Judith Vonderaa was granted
the Newark Museum Award for

cai loocis at. Uie beuer utamatiie
the story of the deliverance from

matzah, unleavened
^ ^ r "Tier bs ~afeT re-

minders of~fhe grim lot arid
meager farê ^ Lendured by ""slaves"

p i ^ j p l e y :at- the-table"
'reca'lls' TEanr5sso,ver- is-also the
festival of Spring. ,"" - .~"

Typical of the prayers recited
4f

the Union Prayerbook: ''May we
be im*>'..e<L_with a,deep sense of
our duty as free men; and, when
we-gather in our homes in happy
family, reunion,. rnr.y we be> mind-
ful-of those who still dweilin the
house of bondage and eat the
bread of affliction;"—

Sharey Shalom Suburban Re
form Congregation will" have a
special Passover lecture -and
demonstration after Sabbath
services Friday, April 17, at the
Presbyterian Parish House,
Main 'Street, Springfield.' This
will be repeated on Sunday, April
19, for members of the Religious
School. Passover Yiskor Services
will be held Tuesday, April 28,
at thv Chapel of the Presliylerian
Church.

Of BPBrNGFlBLD
Putor, vlriil E. Mibrr (

, S-I895

be.

Orcanist—Choir Director
Mr. Norman G. Slmoni

erPSie-l-My—viWue^-and_U -thtrc
priiso.-rthink on--tbeseUiirun."
A H I I • 'a»j, . I I» :

Church School—6:30 a.m. '
A4ult Fbrurri on Missions—9:30 a.m.
Church Worship iSerylce—H_a.m._ Rev.

WiiiLJE-^Mahry ivilUareaghi' '

10:3rf a.m. Junior Confirmation Cl»s
Sunday. A>rll 19— ,,

9:15 a.m. Sunday School and Adult

10:30 a7m. EHvIne""Worship . ^
5:00 p.m. -Ladles' Guild Frankfurter

Supper. Benefit: —Organ" Fund. -----
-Hh30 p.m. Adult Inquiry Group —
Monday. April lib— . _

8:00 p.m." Canvassers Mcetinj; Ch,\u;ch.
Extension rvahtpalgn :
VJVednesd»£. ADrll . .
8 P".m. Sunday. Shhobl-'Teach^rs- Meeting

ITJiursday. "Apru -J;t-r ' • '
8'00^|

Cherub Choif ̂ S3BT s W - -
—Nursery class for convenience
enls with small children.—:.:

Jrp meeting—6:45-7;45 p.m.
—MYF meeting—8:00'p.m.

" " go— "

Fridaj.-April
—8:00 p.m. Men's Club Recreation Night;
Paul Us'sy Res., Madisfiiu
' Holy Crass extends a cordial welcome

Le.of Christ, the Savior.
muri

AletHea Ladles Bible Class—6.00--p.m.-
Comnr>i59ibn on Social Concerns—8 p.m.
undtr, April 21—
WSG meetlngJn-Jkluiiday Room— 8:00
n WSCS will b t s ' ~ ^ —

Ample Parking; Nursery Facilities Prb-
jided. r_

CHURCH
SERVICES

•projects
These and other exhibits were

among the 268 shown -by- 325 stu
den,ts from New Jersey High
•Schools,-

All in all, Regional students
made an exceireTTt~~sh"owinjr for

that what I have had to say in
this report will be of-a-sststance
to y.ou and" your board in your
efforts to develop a new~building-
program which will meet with-the
approval of'the citizens of Spring-
field and which will wisely. and_
adequatelyT^prov.ide for present
and future needs." ~ " ••.

BAHAI WORLD. FAITH
—"If you" are of the Zoroxstrian
Faith which dates back to 1000-
BJC., you wIlTIInd that-Eflha'u'Uah,

-the-Prophet for this Da;,, fulfills .
.your awaited coming of th-o Shah
' Bahram."

Call nRETPi a.SH!)'l or «rlr> Ilah^i.
141 Salter St., Springfield, U.J. (or

. free literature.

THE COMMUNITT FREE CHURCH
OF SPE1NGPIELD

Florence Gaudineer School
South Springfield Ave.

Springfield. N. J.
Rei. C>rl Rovelson, Pastor

. _ . DB. (M83S

SundaJ—
-9:45 a. m. Bible School. (Cradle Roll

through Adult Classes) —
i l i U m

!vanlng Gospel Service "•
(first and third Sundays eacfi~monTh)

Wednesday— " —=?--
7:30 p.m. Prayer and-Praise. ~ -

~ »t . JAMES """
S « r T t f i e l d Avenni
Bprlngfield. N. J. ' - -

-• -Rer, John A, ^Farrell, Pastor .
BIT. Edward M. Sirieribbiakl

Rev. Edward R. Oehllnt

Sunday Masses s, J, 8, 9, 10, -11 and
IS o'clock.

Holy Days, "Masses 6, 7, 8." 9 and 10.
a.m.

Daily Masses, 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday, Distribution o( Holy

Communion 6:30 a.m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
.Mondays, 8 P.m., Novena Miraculout

Medal.
Confessions Saturdays, « to 5:30 p.m.

and 7:30.,to-9 P.m.;„Eves, of First Fri-
days afldHoly Days-of-Obligatign,-« to
5:30 panTa5uT7:30 to 9 p.m.

— FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUENTIST

29! Sprlnjfleia Aveno.
Summit, -Nr-J.

* •

- 11 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon topic
"Doctrine of Atonement."

11 a.m. Sunday School Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

ST. STEPHENS CHURCH :
J] I I l l

(Berilnj- ihe Mlllbnrn-Sprintfleld Are*)
Ualo Street, Millbnrn, N. J.

• -- • i '

SUNDAY—
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion'
9:30 a.m. — Family Service. Pupils'

classes follow-in--the Parish Hall ami
Xinnis .Group Meets .in.Hie.Upper, Room..

(Holy Communion on the third Sunday
f t h h ~of t h j n n o t h ! _ p _ _ _
11' a^m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon.
(Holy Communion on the first Sunday

of '.he rnonth). — ^ .
"T*nTere~wni bn child care during the
11 o'clock service.

ESD
Communion

1 k se
TUESDAY—

9:30 â n-̂ =
THURSDAY—
—7>30 a n r n ^ H y e o

-Sund«r,-.Anrll" ID—' A - , _ . . .,-,-
The Mile-Box Presehtattlon Service 'wiir

beJieeld at the Cathedral-ih Newark:
Members of the Boys' Choir and others
will leave the churchyard • at 3:00 p.m..

fli" il *1
th urch

April *1—
H l C

ueBflsi, Ap
9:30 a.m.^-Holy Communion

0 PG1 a^nfFye
Wednesday, April j

4:00 p.m.—Behearsal. Boys' Choir '
Thursday, April 23—7:30 a.m.-rHoly Com-
munion- • _ • —

10:00 a.m.—Orange Disttrict Meeting,
at Christ Churchy-East Orange. Speaker:.
Bishop MaoAdie!_

Business meeting at 1:00 p.m.
• 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. — Annual"Sr>
Stephen's OhuiHih Supper will be held
in thte Parish-House Reservations" must
be made in advance, ' • • .
-Friday, May 8—

A Rummage Sale will be held in the
-Parish 'House from 9:00 to 4T0O p.m.,
sponsored by Woman's—Guild.

first Church of Christ,- Scentist

cover by the Chisholm and Walton
Schools to "attempt to determine
whetBeT~each-of these plans-was

^

on the Walton - SehOoT "After-to accept

has considerablTTnerit- The'cre-
Bon of such a schooHoiuthts-site1

TvoTild allow^h^grelgFlegree^oF ^SttTel^jOSaT-ftnran^ipper- grade.:

"Alf pupils in the western par
of the community would then be
funneling into- this area and at-
tending either the Wajton School
or the new upper grades school.
The grades housed in each school
could be varied from year to year
as the enroUments_in the differ-
ent grades -fluctuated. This same
flexibility would exist in the Chis-
holnvGaudineer area. ' ;

hnlm increase the

450-550. This is very undesirable
jn my opinion.

"Also to be considfered is the
fact that the Chisholm School, the
Gaudineer and the St. James
Parochial School are all in the
.same area. .These schools con-

—7—taina~total-of-approximately~1750
students at the present-timer-With
additions to the. Chisholm School
and .possible .additions to the Gau-
dineer • School,, this figure would
raise to as much as,2,000 pupils..
This situation creates a very seri-

ous traffic and pupil safety prob-
Jejn I., happened to be at this

location at the time when classes

factory to concentrate large num-
bers of pupils in the Walton area
when it is discouraged in the
Chisholm area. This question can
be answered in two veinsr To be-

.fiina.w.ith,..theJconcentration)in this
area...'would be much less—only
700-800 to begin with, and never
more than 1,000. Another factor is
that the Walton site would have
access from both Mountain Ave-
nue and So. Springfield Avenue,
plus the side streets. This would
tend- to - distribute--the-pupils_in
several directions which is not
possible in the other area.

"Any endorsement of this solu-
tion would be based upon several
assumptions. The first is that the
Board of Education would acquire

owned property on South—Spring-
field Avenue- from tire rear .of

were-beingidisimissed and can tes- homes on Diven Street to the rear

investigation revealed that
both plans were^entirelx^fefisible

^ d ^

from the arp~ggross-Meisel Ave!
nue. ThtTdLvKling line-*ith the

scfioot -'v
way between t

Ijciiool and the Chisholm School.
"There are also two other pro-

posals which have been discussed
to some degree. Actually, neither
of these are desirable in my opin-
ion. The onlyreasoir-for bringing
them ,up at all is that some thought
has been given to them as possi-
bilities. One proposal is to con-
struct a new elementary school
,n tho xiurearv site along with an

addition to the Walton SchooITTne
Nursery site school-shouldjiot be
more than seven rooms to cover
grades K-6. This would indicate
an .8, or 9 'room addition to"the
Walton Sctiooi. Tfie other pp
is to construct Ma3difi5ns=fS=:;'tKe'
Walton Schdol and the Chisholm
School.

"It is felt that both of these pro-
posals are-undesirable, but, if they
seem to be the last resort, the
new school on the Nursery site

School would b*e preferred. The
"addition to the Chisholm School
is very undesirable since it would
crowd an already ~ overcrowded
school site and would increase
he concentration of-pupils in an

all township owner_and privately area which already is fraught with
pupil safety hazards.

"It has been a pleasure to workJ
ivilh you_on this matter. I hope |

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH.-Tiffi-FIRST,
CHRIST, SCIENTIST-ID Boston, Mass.

Sunday Sarnce at 11:00 A.M. • SundKTSchoo) 11:00
- ~ •— WeSneoday Testlmftn? Mietlng.S-15-E.M ' .
Beidlng Room, 340 Springfield Ave." Open dally to 4:30 except '

Sundays and Holidays; also PrMaj evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and
aftertheWednesday meeting ' ••
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For many people costs are a major considera-

tion, Young's ̂ economical Services meet the fi-

nancial circumstances pf every family we are

honored to~serve:

YOUNG'S -SERVICE HOME^
ESTABLISHED 1908

145-149 MAIN STREET, MDLLBURN

".""" DRexel 6-7744

p;m. WSCS will be | guests:
Program — 'Tavbrlte Hymn Sin*."—

Film—"Again Pioneers." starring Colleen
Townsend; and slides showing work among
the mtfr&nt worker* of New Jersey.

Hostesses—Mis sE. Parks, Mosdamcs
D, Becker. M. Rawlins, p. Shimshock,

\itinmi*r, -April It— .-•'-—•
Prayer Service and Bible study— 8 P.M.

Thursday, April 23 — WSCS — Circle 111,
Workshop

Junior- Choir Rehearsal—6:45 to 7:15
p.m. .

Senior Choir Rehearsal—S:00 p.m.
Pridirt April 54—

"Jlorning Watch Prayer— 6-6:30 a.m.
Cherub Choir Rehearsal—3:15 p.m.
Mctrtodist Men's Bowling at Center

Streett Alleys- 7:00-9:00 p.m.
S»lurd»>', April :!5—

1—7:30 p.m.

O^R LADY.OF LOURDES

Her. Gerard McGarry, Pastor
ADams 2-461)7

W«ekday Masses:
• 7:45 ; a.m. at the — 7— r,
Wyoming Drive . jnd Central • Avenue.
Sunday Masses: ' -

9:M a.m—and 11;0tt. a.m. Dcerficld
School.

ttelUlous Instruction for School Chil-
dr&n_ aafter_g-on a.m. Sunday Mass.

Preparation ,for Children's First Holy
Communion 2:00 p.m. Sunday at—the
Deerfi'lo1 School. > '

Saturday, 4 to 5 p.m^-at the Rectory,
and 7 t 8 at the r^ectry, and befre each
Sunday Mass. •

-WeddU*—and_3aptism Arrangements:
TelepJione.Fr. Me

ADdms 2-4607

Sunday—8:45 and 11 a.m. Sunday religi-
ous school.- ' T

Ilabbl Jack Slcrn.-slr., and Cantor-Sid-—
ncy Kelser officiate at all services with
th<r participation of -.-Hie- ti-'uiplo-cliolr and
Mrs. R.-C. Lauvcr, organist." ; . . . . .

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN'
• CHURCH

Cr

70*
Mountainside. N. J.

Rer. Delwyn R. Rayson. Minister

Sunday—Rev. Rayson preaching.
9:00.10430-3̂ 111. Church School I. Worship

and classes for .all ages, including adults.
— 10:5M2 a".nV Church SchoolII. Classes
for—Nursery, Kindergarten and Primary
children.

11:00.12 a.m: Church-_Worship. Nursery
carp during this se'rvlnc.'t" ' ̂

" 2:30 p.m. Adult Study "Theology cf
Paul."

3:30-5:30 p.m. Church School Parents
Meeting at churchy .

5:30 p.m. Senior Hlgli Philosophy Club •
6:30 p.m. Senior High '""Wcstminatcti

Fellowship. '
Monday—9-11:30 a.m. Nursery School
7:30 p.m. Scouts, Assembly Room
TueHlay^lQ:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Wom-

en's Association Meeting-
Wednesday — 9:00-11:30 a.m. Nursery

School. ....
3:30 p.m. Carol Choir
4:30 p.m. Junior Choir"
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir

3 nin. station r an from Newark I l l l l
S P.M. 10% ta« not included.

Prayer Group.
4:30 p.m. Junior High .Westminster Fel-

lowship. -.A .
6:1:5 p.m. Family Night Suppei'
Friday, April 24—9:00-11:30 a.m. Nursery

School. "~

WESTFIELD
Antiques Show
First Congregational Church—

Parish House
125 Elmer Street

WestfiefcL N. J.
Tuesday - Wednesday

Thursday——
APRIL 28, 29, 30

11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Daily
• Admission 750

—' fcunchecin-U-T-30 r i : 30T7

Baltnsrol Waj
Rabbi Reuben R; Lejinff

Cantor . Irving Kramermnn
Oriinist Mrs. Audrey Tfavski

Frld«J. April 3J—
8:45 p.m.—Sabbath Services
Sermon—Book Review—"Exodus'!;
Ones Shabbat—Dr. and Mrs. P. Blunen-

feldr
—Candle LighUng=8il7_p.m.
Saturday. April 18—

10:08_a.m.—Sabbath Sen-ices
-Rrdi«^d-*hH«enfe!d-^Bar-Mitzvah (son

of Philip and Pearl Blumenfeld)
8:00«p.m,—Raffle Drawing Dance
Open House—Refreshments fee.

Sundays-April 19—
8:00 p.m.—Dance=C!a»-

Mon*»y. ADrii 30— - .
7:30 p.m.—AZa Meeting
8:00 P.m.—Ait Class

~8:30 P.m.—Men's Club Board" Meeting
Tuesday. April 31— . . . . " . _ .

7:00 P.m.—BBG Meeting
7:00 p.m.—Girl Scouts Meeting
7:0O p.m Boy Scouts Meeting—Walton

School.
8:45 p.m,—Deborah Meeting

Wednesday, April 22—
FIRST SEDER NIGHT

"TEuTjmyr-airrll-23^
SECOND SEDER NIGHT—

Daily Morning Service—7 a.m. Sundays,
-»-ar

- - SHAKE! SHALOM
SUBURBAN REFORM CONGREGATION

Presbyterian PArlsh Homi
Hiln street, Springfield-"—1J—

Kibbl Israel S. Dresner

I 3 a y 8 : 4 5 p m ^ S a b b a t h S e r v i c e »
sermon—Moses antTMessianism fl
Special Discussion — Passover Lecture

and Demonstration.
Oicg Shabbat Hosts - Dr. and Mrs.

Prank Bursteln^Mn -and Mrs. Norman
Cooperman.

Candle Lighting Time—6:24 ».m.
"Saturday—Hebrew School

^-Sunday—Religious School
Bar Mitzvah. and Adult Eduoation

classes will be suspended for the two
following wefts.— —•• .. i _

HOIT CROSS LUTHERAN
'(Ibo Church or the Radio "Lutheran

Hour" and TVs VThis.ls th* life")
= OSft-MounUln-Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey-
^ Lester-M«sser«chmtdt, M X . Pastor ->

t l h - DRexel 9-45'io

ThnrsdaT, Anrll 16—
8:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal

S»t«'oay, AprII-18—
- 9:00 a.m.-iSenior Confirmation -Class

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Rev. Milton P. Aches. Pastor

c • • <•
Thursday—8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal

the—Chapel.
* Sunday — 8:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Service—with sermon by the' Kirv. Aiiia^

MS-anrr. Sunday -School classes tor al
age- groups from mirsery • through—ndult
Bus transportation to and from Sunday
-School is available for children ltvfrir
in Mountainside. - •

- 11:00 a.nT Morning" Worship Service
with sermon by the Rev. Achey. Junior"
etrurch_wlll_ be held in Ihe Sunday
School rooms for children' in the - first
through the sixth gratlcs. Nursery super-
vision will be provided to enable parent*
with small children to attend the Worship
Service. . ;

6:45 p.m. Youth 'Fellowship Meeting "al
the Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service^—with—ser-
mon by the Pastor.

Tuesday, April 21—Board of Trustees
Meeting.

8:00 • p.m. Women's""Missiona«'—Soelet^
meeting at-the Chapel.

Wednesday, April 22̂ —7:00 p.m. Pioneer
Girls Meeting at the Chapel.

7:00 p.m. Confirmation Class .meeting
at. the "Parsonage. - .

8:00 p.m. Prayer ond .Blbli; Study meet-
ing a! the Chapel.
VISITORS—ARE—WEteOMrJ-^-AT—AUt-

SERVICES" AT THE CHAPEL

TEMPLE EMANB-EL-OFTTESWIELD

•Wednesday—12:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meet-
ing and program. 8:30 p.m., Temple thea-
tre party.
..Thursday—12 p.m., Passover luncheon
tor Nursery School children. 8 p.m.-,
Men's.* Club duplicate bridge.

Friday —8:15 p.m., Sabbath service.

dom." An OnegvShabbat. (delight oi the
Sabbath)—will—follow—the—service.
•Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath servioe

and Bar Mitzvah '(son of the 'command-
ment) of Roger Daniels, son of _Mr. and.
Mrs. ike DanielSr-2?$0 p,.m.i Cradle Roll
Party. • . . *.

TREAT-
ED WJTH!rTA»NU AT NO
EXTRA COST. _

Exclusive with us in
Springfield—•_

FREE PLASTIC BAGS"- i
FREE 1 HOUR SERVICE^

-MATERIALS USED 1
• ONLY ODOR-FREE, SAFE
• EVERY GARMENT CARE-

FULLY INSPECTED AND—
CHECKED

All=warlc-done in our own
pFdht on Jhe -premises. - In-
dividually owned and pers
ally, managed-by-aSpring--
field resident.:~ ~'~

FREE PARKING
SIDE and REAR
230 Mountain Ave,

Superior Cleaning, Shirt .
Laundering, Shoe Repairing

FUNERAL DIRECTORnumber of pupilpp
would-iiave-to be drawj H-h-Gi»ayr~Sr. - • F. H, Gray, Jr.arp~ggross-Meisel Ave!
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u/ith a Checkup
and a Check

Space contributed by

Public Service

A-105-59
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Restaurant Offers
Dinner & Theatre

.Operating on the~th"eory that-"A
. family that plays'together,, stays

together", the Mfeadowbrook—The-
atre-in-the'Round ' Restaurant of

__Cedar_Grove—Nr^J. hopes.to do
its share of entertaining the fam-

- • i l y . • • • - • : =

Gary. McHugh, producer of the
' new_show palace, announces a
Sunday Matinee Family Dinner
with a special attractive price.
The cost of a full-course-dtmretY

TTBroadway Musical Comedy

I

DETROIT

3 mln. station r i t* from Ntwirk after
IP.M. WJJUxnotincludld.

for Sunday afternoons will., be
$3.50 .and tip for adults. However
there's a half-price rate for chil-
dren between the, age's of eight
and fourteen,

"Sunday . jqatinee family-styl
dinner. Bervicej>egingat12:3qL
lowed by. a i i ^
presentation^atrZtSth——

The M^a^yhnpok's openin
stage attractiojLJs "GUYS
DOLLS", with Allan Jones.
T a l l CLifford 6.1455 _pr-XLiffon
6-1458Lfor- reservations.

Philip H. CoU'Sr.
SPRINGFIELD—Philip H. Cull

Sr. of 236 Morris avenue^died
week ago Wednesday at his horn
of a long illness, He was 66.

MrrCull had worked as a chef
in this area until he became-Ul-a
number of years ago. At one time
he was the chef at the Kres
Diner in Springfield.

A native of New-York, he lived
in North-Bergen until he moved

He

and explained the manner—m-
which-boys- are selected for mem-
bership on' Little League teams.
-He said that bo;-s remain with a
team as long as they are of the
qualified age, determined by_the
Little League National Org^mza
tion. Each year only replace-
ments are bought, at a regular
player-auction. ——-

to Springfield 25 years ago.
was a Veteran of World War. 1.

He1 leaves his wife, Mrs. Rose
l two. sons, Philip-of
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Halfway House
U. S. HIGHWAY 22, 'MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.

Special Prices for Children - r~z
1 S " ' —YOUR. HOST — TONY PETRUZZIELLO

_ S • • . - OPENMOND AY Catering-to-Private Parties. =
~S~— OLO8ED TUESDAY =-• _ A D 2 - 2 1 7 ' '

^iiimiiiHHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiliiinnimii imiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit

A TREArFOR_
EVERY TASTE_

Every loveilol ftae food is sore to;ftad • dhb

ex«tiy to his ta»i« on oar comnrabeiisive menu.

That is «*y-we^OTe-w_long-been-poptilti

those who seek tie best.

LUNCHEON DINNBL
Served From ^ 4:30-11 JP.M.

I2~ffoon • 2:30 P.M. Served From

TERRY
For Reservations. Call DRtxtl M J 3 2

Rtstnuant &
Cocktail lor

•is Ave. & Morris Turnpike Springfield

Grarwood an(J Robert of Spring'
field; two brothers, Frank of Toms.
River and Fred of Pine Brook; a
sister, Mrs. Edith Potter of Jersey
.City and four,ganacliildren.

Funeral services_were held Fri-
day_at 11 a.m. at-Smith and .Smith

^ ^ -avenue,

Temple Chairman
To Driver
jiew ^

Kiwanis Hosts
-SPRINGFIELD—All local faini-

; lies interested in learning about

Little League
MOUNTAINSIDE — Members

of thei'.:ajort?aiue~~of the Little
League were guests of theXiwftnis-|-Efiexel 9 '4671

Club at a meeting recently.
—Gene Kelly, president of
Kiwinis, introduced the program

Richard P. _Cpllins,
Agent for "Mounlali

Player
Little

League, conducted-a-player— auc-
tion with John Adams, Regular

Temple~~Beth~ Ahm a~re invited to
get in—touch With James Ross,
membership chairman, at 7 JVTI
bridge Lane, or call him

Manager for the Pioneers; Grant ^ • • •

Lennox Regular Manager**^ fienOVeSe HOI1OFt4Mustangs; Duncairt r 2 r
ular manager-for-the.Chiefs, and
Walter Young, League Treasurer
and Gene Kelly, The "boys" auc-
tioned were" th'e members of t&T
Kiwanis Club. — -

An appeal at the meeting was
made for assistance for the Babe

_Ruth League—which is
jieed "for adult-leadership.

5 —Kiwanis Club ' members
Introduced

were
McPhee,

the. CEeHs last wfeek.
=The program for-next week's'

acting will feature Cy Belusar
in an art demonstration fpr̂
Ladies Nite.

He~will~be glad to~aiscuss the
programs- of education and rec-
reation for children—and -teen-
SgeTSTthe religious, social and

educational activities for adults
and the civic activities for all.
Ross will also outline plans for the
new, modern building, ground for
which has already been -broken,
which will serve as a synagogue-
center fojMhe community.

All temple members are alsa
urged to provide the member-
ship chairman with names of new
residents and others who-might be
interested in any of the long list
of Temple Beth Ahm services
and~~activities.

By Insurance Co.
—SPRINGFIELD-— Michael A..
Genovese of 72 Briar Hills Circle
was recently named by the Colum-

men for "the company. — —

an agent-in-th'e Newark Division
•ior the Columbian company.

Pour Tea For Hew
Church Members

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Beard
•id -the~Women's AsdciaHosn_ of:
'tlie- —Community ' Presbyterian
Church of Mountainside enter-
Ia3ned new w6menchur_cJt±mein-
b*rs at_a_lea-.held at the' manse

Among the new-members pres-'
iat-jft-ere Mrs. John Rohm, Mrs^
JTion Trout, Mrs? Neil Wintring-
Ikm-, Mrs. Don Zellar, Mrs. Ken-
neth Donnelly, and Mrs. Charles
Prenk.

stead of Colonel Deed, former
chairman of the - board of the
business machine company,
where ,the Crestmont officers arc
guests with about fifty oUier sav-
ings and loan^executives'from all
ov.erjhe country.-

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday, Aorii 16, I95* Page/ll
1958 of 4,094. , • • .

87 Adult and 30 Juvenile books
•were •ffdaetrio Hie collection.---A-

Douglas Hall Adds

gift of about loo books tor 6th, 7lh
2 n i U t h Graders was received
| from the Springfield -Public-Li--'

..[•.bary. ' ' " • / ' ——'
"j: Mrs. ,JHoffarth" also commented
i on the excellent job—being done

-yty~the Volunteer Workers of̂ rrref-
—raiouiualn5l(re LlbMly Associates. _

=SFKINGFIELD — A Fullbright
grant, for a year's study at the
University of Vienna has beer.
awardedJto__Souglas A. HaU, son

Hostesses-were Mrs. Delwyn R. i of Mr. and"Mrs; Elliott E. Hall
Rayson and Mrs. George Me- of 8 Washington Ave.
Comb, president of-the Associa-
tion, Arrangements for the tea
were under the direction of Mrs.
wan. asisted by Mrs.
•3ivvp XjnSJ'dsog 'naa 'M _
fferome. \Mrs._-Everett Perkins,
His."" Adolph 'uergensen, Mrs.
Fkrence^Ridisill, and MrsrWil
JLa.m Degenhardt.
—"Mrs. Howard Blose and Mrs."
:Ray Hyers .-poured.

Crestmont Men
Attend Seminar

... SPRINGFIELD—R a y ir-. o a d
and Harry

iC, Thompson, Jr., Auditor^ of̂
iCrestmont Savings and Loan As-,
sociation, are attending a semi-
ir i on Accounting Systems spon-
sored by the National Cash Reg-

Erroneously credited as a fiil-_
dler, the -Rom'an emperor Nero
actually was a viruoso on the
organ. ... • —-

Isber Company_iS DaytonT^Ohio.
bian National Life Insurance Co., Tke program which began Tues-
^TTJne of the top insuran«rs!l££-_ 4Uy, ApriL 14 continuing through

Xi»ril 16 was specially-organized
He_wiH~be honored along ̂ witli floc^savings and Joan executives

other— salesmen throughout—the-
country at the_Groyjb^ Park Inn,

equipment,:—~
The seminar

electronic accounting..]

is held at The

A senior aj the University oJL
Maine, hu will leave Sept. 4 for
Austria. He will study German
and German-literature

the studen was graduated in
1947 from Jonathan Dayton—Re-|
gional High School. He served^ih
the Korean campaign and was
awarded the" BronZe~Star.
"""̂ HC" was elected to ~tlie"honors
program ,<luring—his sophomore
year at the university. He._
elected to Phi Kappa Phi, honor-
-ociety, to Sigm* Mn "igma, psy-
cLology honor society, the follow-
ing year. Recently, he was elec-
ted to Phi Beta Kappa.

Only two Fulbrights are-award-
ed each year from each staje.
Hall-receivedhis as a-resident of
Maine.

SPRINGFIELD • NADEL

CAB CO.

&

MOUNTAINSIDE

CAB CO.

Radio Dispatched Cabs

DRexel 6-5200

NEWPARK
MORR1STOWN, N. J.
JEFFERSON 9.-J4I4

NOW PLAYING1—

FredMacMURRAY-JeanHAGENi
NEXT GREST-ATTKAGTlois

ALEC GUINNESS J^_
"THE HORSE'S MOUTH"

Library Receives
Books From Spf Id.
MOUSTAINSIDEL=At JLniee

special prevtew^ofc ^ g of , t h e , B o a r d

th M d

Moraine Farm, the old liome

Announcing:
TAKE THE FAMILY

'TO. DINNER AT

THE-T0W4fr
RESTAURANT

JOHN JOSA AND HIS ORCHESTRA

•ENTERTAINING
FRIDAY, SATURDAY7AMD SUNDAY NIGHTS

•*•» . / \ | rm—m

Chi*Am Chateau,
U. S. Hi$hway-22- Mountainside, N. J.

STEAKS OUR SPECIALTY

U. S JHBSriJWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE,. N.J.

- ^ A D 2-9789

Complete Chinese and American Restaurant and Supper Club
— Business Lunche<m-§1J)O and up

• SpetTal Pilces-fur Children ''''.:—Orderg to T»he
LARGE PRIVATE iANQUET ROOM

the Mountainside Public Library,
held at the"home of Mrs._payid
Levy, Elston: drive, Mrs. Elmer
Hoffarth, librarian, announcedjh'
circulation for March
bookr, as compared with March

The Ho. 1 Underworld
LordofAILTimeL

BOX OFFICE OPEN DAILYL
SUN'. I» A.M. TO 10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
JUAYHOUSE

A11LLBUKN, N. J. DIIKXKI. i^j:{.|]
FRASK CARKINUTON. Illrpclor

Eves, S:30. Tiifs. Miru'Nal.
Sun, 8:00 - JIals. Ilmrs., Sat. L':J
/Now Thru Sun. May, 10

liLi.WlN •• -1 11E N' ifY
STEFFE__- MICHEL-^
in the Smaslr-Wusiciil H5(

STARTS FRIDAY •
FOR ONE ENTIRE WEEK-—

AUDREY HEPBURN

ÂNTHONY PERKINS

"Green Mansions"
Clnema«cop« . Color

Mudc t Ijrrtcj'if Frink-Ueusr— Book^y So Swerllng & M>t Burrows
_ _ _ OAtA P M M I t M t Tu»»., Apr. 3 1

Fun course dinner y

Dancing to two orchestras

Route 23, Cedar Grave, N. J. (2 mltes-str. hffntife 4fi
SPECIAL GROUP MTES& PHONE RESERVATIONS: CLifford 6-1455

REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

ARE NOW^JNDER WAYVisit Our
Retail Meat Dept. Dur?n§|_ihis time—we_ask

your indulgence. ECHO
RESTAURANWE ARE NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

447 Springfklcl Av» 4 Summit. N. J .
HAMBURGERSsteak

h oin e
THR!U TUESDAYDELICIOUS

SERVED
'CHEESBBURSERS

• - . . . •

STE'AKS — OAVf VfAS UXK...AHD
rWfANT WOMAN-TKOU

H-GM Praents A SOL C, SIEGEl Praduction-

-Frank SINATRA
<«- Dean MARTIN

Shirley MacLAINE
h •-

Rout* 22
DR 6-1439

Free Parking

HOMEMADE SOUPMEMBER:

DINER'S CLUB Diner's Ghb - "
—Univerut Tr»ve!c«ri _

Americin Hotel AUB
N»tion«l Rcrtiorint Assii

BANQUET FACILITIES

80 Spriagfidd Avenue
ECHO LANESSprinflfieH, N«w Jersey

MOUNTAINSIDE
CAU. BILL POStEBANf

AD 3-7100
Nancy GATES-XEOMDMIH

SLIGHT INCREASE IN ADBTTTRICE ONLY

" _ ^ ~ i _ SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
~ « T r M A T . at 2 P;M. D7SLE ROBERTSON Jh
"RETURN OF=TH€ TEXAN' Plus loads of cartoons

NOW at

MICKEY ROONEY

H X n s TKSTioiTla AT*., tea on oiujsler-PIymonth «««n8>
When yom war end Us outr-ol-aliape look-tor: Ml ».flnn wltB the
fancy equlpmentr^2) a firm wltli.th* knowhow. o* erp«rt«nee, u d (3) r
arm wtth the integrity to do tn« bert Job at th» towert tmt» O s i t f J «ount».
tht SUN reoommenda EUerj Aute Boflj Shop

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

UMOLBUM * CABPCT rACIOR* O U T L B T - d t o u t * ^ BpHagfl«l« DBexel
6-5310) Mel Bnrn's linoleum til* aa6 brosdlnom *mporluni sporta a Tast
range ol floor ooTertnge at. low Budget price*. Almost all ol the natlonij.
leading manufacturers are represented on the MB display floor* Th» Outlet
la Darttcularly recpeeted for the quallty_of. tt« l M l t e t l o M

SPRINGFIELD MARKET—(272 MorrlaATe., Bprlngftald DBual 6-0431 i If
you'ro an expeotact mother, ot Just A mother expecting Hood aervtoe, these,
boys take phone orders-and deJlfM tree of charge. Jun Funoheon and Lea

ilman .hare only top quality toofla at prtoea that cant b« matched ani-
where *i •

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

_1ARRY'B GULF SERVICE (179 Mountain Avenue. SprlngfleiarDHwtel 8-9667)
—Larry Goodwin, a member of the Scuderla X Sports Car Club, has put-
hls lifetime interest mechanics to good use In Springfield. Ee brings a tor-

enthusiast's devotion to his Job as. a forelgn-car-apaclallat.-H» baa
l ^

GARDIN SUPFLIIS •

CARDlNAt NORSEBIES-.1272 Mllltown Road. ^prtngfltfA. OReseJ 8-OttO)
Ed Cardinal does a first class Job on eervlolng lawn mowers ol every kind This
time of year Is a good one to ses ibout having blades sharpened and luuUiru
oleaned and lubrloated .Cardinal |3 the authorized. Mies and service agency
for.. Brlggs, Str&tton. Lawson, Clinton, Lawnbay. Eollpte. Jaoobsen. Toro and
«, whole slew of others. Also stookad axe a large *eleoM6n of motor parta (or
the do-lt-youreeli fan. - '

STEREO SOUND COaP_- (173 J

SiSSoSaJoS. M?ed epea ie»_tSs development calledI rtereopbpnlo gonnd
Is available tor nome Uatenen as well as the Radio CltyMuslo HU1 This tlna
-ran set sou up ir tS «Vther duU rwurded tape sound aystems o r W - F l * radio
Mnaural unund. — _. ..

HOME IMPROVEMINTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.—(Route 23, §prlngfleia. DRese) ê fiOOOl Ohannel*
charge account system makes It possible to buy Just.about anything under
the eun (or as .advertised In the BUN» and take 18 months to pay for U.
This, 'of course Includes lumber, home Improvements, housemrts. pajnta.
hardware and so on A servlce-to-the community Is Channel's st&ndlna offer
to loan ertra dbalrs tor card parties, clu^ meetlnga^etc., absolutely free of
A h A T K « . . • ' * • - ' ' '" • 'eharg«->

INSURANCE ft REAL ESTATE •

BUNNEtL BROS^-(8 Wemer Avo. SprlneflMd DReieJ 9-2WO). Springfield
i i B " :«-»wii-h«.-t|ir« piv^n githout the Cabota. -Ronart-

i h « l B t 6 h » r i 1 B i i n n j f t t , T g _ o t ~ a U •, klnds...ln-town.
5ace 1918 Their big friendly office la ,}n the bank building near all that big
friendly money Their advice oa Insurance matters, though Is a tt^M deal
more thao friendly: their years of experience show la the soundness ef their
advice. ' . • • ' • ' •

RESTAURANTS

CHINA B»*-(»prtn»flsld Ohopplag CeaW ORrtel ê SOlO) Her«'# a r»o.
dom eampllnsj—from the menu' showing that there's DraoMoallj everything
ander the China 8ky SAU OOP TAJ — siloed lobstet meat, white, meat 'of
ehlckefj. 'Ohlneee rotot pork prtbaVed with imported' Chinese mushrooms,
snow pw pods, watarohtstnuts. bamboo ehoott aM hetrts nf bok choy AU
this tor «2 7S"ln Jack Ohlnto cheerful dlninr room

MOUNTAIN-AVENUE LUNCHEONETXEr-(S4» Mountain Avenue, Sprtngflsldr
Next to Walton Setiool) There U only- one-thlng-Wstter than I?od_perman
oooklng and that Is Mrs 'Oermann's Oerman cooking She is Tunning the
prettiest breakfaati • lussh" and snack headquarters In town. The BUU ree-

emmenda trylns-any of her homemade delicacies. ,• -

Ll, ,. , . . . - , „ THoSQ^A*eMUL_»mL
repua. opringiieia. DRexel 6-JOOO) H«re"la ft smooth blending

•„ 'traditional colonial d»cor with the clean tines of moaern comregt. JMk
Balloelc-hM plicea a eHarmlng <llnlii« toom itr » restaurent which offers
»3l the 20th Century CMiTenlencea of cMve-ln ease. The toodrvariht other
ILMKI, has an old fashioned <u«Uty that brings people back lor more. .

• TV SERVICE •

X & A tV-(2708 Morris AvevUnton; V, mDe tHom Oprlnsfleld. MCrdook »•
aBOO Al Jones has been-la TV since 19SS when It was considered a laufh

k t t i h t f t h h nd by seriouly keepnir abreurt of tte
aBOO) Al Jones has been la TV s e 19SS when It was cns ide
Joa«s kept » straight faos. though and by seriously keepnir abreurt of tt

•«le«tronio world has made arallable to Springfield a shop that la Wps la tts
UHd Fixed- oharges. Bamt <1»T service, and guarantees on a]l wnrk are U>«
(rtber reasons, why people-phone A & A.

LJLfAllAtaln
Uriel DRixel o'-4M5> Five mobti»lrepair txucl»,.8l*. mobile __̂ _
nunifft) testing equipment to man the CBS muter control room, males this •

Toelea) ehblo» when t»wreno«~W«lk gtt» bleary. The »errte« to qulckjaad «U
•TOrk la guaranteed The proof or «h> puddlns ta tor rate thto Clrm h « expanded
Mn recent" veen .. -

irmsT AID SQTJA0

e-ow
Call Oparata

DRexiO

SCHOOL —

.CBHtSBOLM SCHOOL _ _

'(SAUDINEra SOHOOL '

'WALTON SOHOOL • ••

KT. JAMEB BOHOO1-

SOS

DRexel R-4334

'DRexel Ŝ IWO

DResel 8-14M

DRexeJ g.tSOC

DRsial 6.51H

paexel 8.S0M

Jack Washburn • Carolyn Mayc

—COMING—
^ ^ Morn. Maj-2 - 11 A.M.-
"Paper Mill Children's Tteatnr-

rrcsculing
TOfcMfWO ARROWS=4

and CO.
ie ?C(KliiseM of tire lruguis

T r j n e )
an AU-American Indian Prograui

-IlcltBts 51.25 . S1.00 • ,75c
Call or write Box Office

Tickets Dams and all Agencies
Order by Phoin . Pay by Mall

Jhe Lions Roar Again
"? -Ac t Jtoomdway Yiarieties"~

Benefit 6f L!ons~S«v!ee frejects ''

-^FRtDAY, APRIL 24, 1959, 8:15 > . M^
REGIONAL W©H SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Springfield. N. J.
Admission $1.75 Doors Open 7:.10

. -Tickets Available aC Springiielc! Sun^^fflce; ..-

WORLD'S FIRST MUSIC THEATRE IN-THE-ROUND RESTAURANT
Dailey's MEADOWBROOK DINNER THEATRE

— presents-ALLAN-JONES in-

Fred MacMURRAY-JearrHAGEN
.TOMimdRK-ANNETTEFUNICaLO -TIM COrfeuilNE- KBflN«--CORCORAH

50c _

rs-
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HEIP WANTED FEMALE HEU» WANTED^-FEMALE

HELf WANTID-niWU t HHJ WAHTEP FEMALE

SAl̂ AD-and -GIRL

-i^4«.f week—lncludlnga.Saturday.
-hirars per-diy.

TAYLOR:
• 203. Mlllburn Avenue

/OMEN-PART TIME

^jweded at. onoe for engineering de- i
-partmentrr-typlst-clerk (good pen-
maiyshlph—ThU—is a permanent
position with- a rapidly expandlng_

""electronrar f t * . • 37>,4 hour .week, ,
- air -conditioned of flea various

company benefit*. Please call CR
T-43O0, ext. 8 for an Interview, or .

TYPING
KEY PUNCH
CLERICAL

ELtCrRICAL INDUSTRIES __
991 Central Avenu* New Provldenee

AGB NO BARRIER
A-lur*. nattomal-f lrm-ha«-open«<tJs,

.Savings Teller

New JeSeFind haVfelephone sales
positions open. Work from your own
home or our own local office In Sum-

" mlt, Call CRestview 7-2187.

HOUBEWORKER. reliable, wanttng
good home in Summit; fond of ohll.
dren; $35 a week. CR. 3-8521.

_3ait_nme_fiosltlon open. Hours —
11:00 - 430, 8:00 - 8?3O Prt. eve-
nings. • Trainee will be considered.
Call in person.
HILL OJTY SAVINGS AND LOAN

v ASSOCIATION - - —
392 Springfield Av». •-

• Summit, N. J. ', •

pportunitiei
~~ ^^Transportation

THE placs to work. *

KEMPER [INSURANCE
h d F A

Summit, N. J .
CRestview 3-9000

IRONING, experienced, 3 faou» one
morning a week. DRexel 8-3074.

QLERK
r e R V r C t DEPT.

Must "be good typist,'Interesting
and diversified duties, excellent
opportunity forBdv&ncemem^wtt-h—
well established and rapidly ex-
pending organization. Modern air-

.conditioned office, 5-day, ggl-hour.
' weekTjSaidJielldflyfl. free hospltal-

aurgJcaPpenslon TJlanf numerous
other" benefits.' '

h R, BARD, INC.
490 Morris Avenue Summit. K. J/

. CRestview 3rl6OO

BEAUTICIAN — all around operator,
abln to'talce over former, partner's
customers. < Good salary, 5-day week.
No evenings. Call CR. 3-1207 between

_5_and_6_ar_CR. 3-8271 after 7.
REGISTERED NURSE tor small well

equipped nursing home, excellent
salary, many benefits;- personal In-
terview. CR. 7-3777 between 9 and 5.

PART-TIME general office work, some-
typing necessary, automotive experi-
ence helpful. Call OR 7-3300.

H i t * WANTED-JEMA1.I

FILE GLERK—---
Steatiy poslttbh — modern, alr-
condltloned office -r- luncheon fa-
culties,.-! day,' 371* hour week.
Company-paid—benefits.

Ideal location.

MARTTNDALE--HHBBELLrJNC.
1 Prospect Street «
• Summit '' ' • '

Call Mre. ZleglschmMr~CRr 3-00601

ROUTE SALESMAN
-We have one-excellent mute open lrr
Summit. Need a man- who can sell.
5-day weeE, company paid benefits,
paid wwUlvim. Interview—B.t~6~PiO8^

_ pect St., Madison, between 8-aad—12_
a.m. and 4 and 6 pimrn>xcept Thurs^

Jays. . . •
-

JNaUttANCli-interestlng. opportunity,
—general agency, policy writing.and

secretarial duties, near Msplewood
DL&W station and P.S. bus 31;

- pleasant office, air-conditioned.
Telephone after' 5 j.nu or Saturday.

. South Orange 2-6212. '

DOCTOR'S assistant-secretary, full
time, 2 evenlngsj-routlne laboratory
work; previous training necessajy.
Write personal data, qualifications.
Address Box 599, Mlllbura Item,

NURSES AIDES for small well equip-
ped nuring home excellent eolaiypud nursing home excedlent salaiy,
many benefits, llve-ln; personal In-
terview. CR. 7-3777 between 9 and 5.

REAL ESTATE FOR
T—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT

FOR RESPONSIBLE A N D RELIABLE SERVICE
tlwayi

Do Btis'Hjew with your LocaLREALTOR—
advertisements below that use the term "REALTOR"

l-SUMMIT l-Sl/MMIT

TREES, TREES, BIRDS
L—Excellent Colonial in New Providence, center hall, living room with
fireplace, dining room, lavatory, screen porch, 3 bedrooms and bath
full basement, garage, price $23,900.
2—New. Split Level, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,-2 car garage, recreation

_ xoom, price right: Drive by and see, 645 FairmoflhLAienue, Chatham
| Township. GLAZEBKOOD-SHEPARD AGENCY, Realtors, CR 3-6950.

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS
^Summit," Chatham, Madison, Florhara Park

je Cod brick & frame; 3 bedrs. & den; garage; gas heal; beau-
tLflli jot ^ ^ ^-_

J i « 500—Colonial; 4 bedrooms; H i Satfts, living room,.dining room, kitchen,
100K150 lot; _? car garage; ideal location for-schools &-tramsporta-

—1 jTujO—Cotenlal^' newly decorated. 4 roojns-on- 1st including den with
"*• o fffeplaceT lav.,~lilso 3 bedrooms and bath o n 2nd; garage; oil- heat;

perfect location. Brand new listing. •_
1̂ 1.7(10 cape Cod; 5 rooms"* batlFon 1st floor; expansion; attached g*-_

me- fiiil-4ry cellar; oil heat; exceptional location on Knoll.
^TfJTsWO—Colonial' very,very attractive, 7 Immaculate rooms-including den;

lull cellar: fireplace; 2 car garage; ma.ny features.
t'M S0O—Colonial' 3 heUiuuim &-den; screened In porch; 1% baths, knotty

pine breakfast- room: garage; 100x150 lot. • Seo this weekend.
»23,5O0—Cape Cod with 4 bedrs. and den; 2 baths; 2 car garage; full ceUar-

oh over V- acre-wooded lot. • .—
|.»3 3on_Rinch 3 bedrs. & jalousled room; living room with fireplace;

dining room. Dream kitchen. Immaculate. Only 244 years old.
Owner moving south. :

W 900—Ranch colonial, custom built; plaster walls. 3 bedrs., porch off
dining room. Large living .room with log burning fireplace. Full
dry basement with lav.

428 SCO—Srllt-level." Owners moving to foreign country must sell tWe
3 bedroom home. Large den; 150x200 lot; 2 car garage.

•30 90O—Ra,noh o n - % acr» lot. Beautiful knotty pine rec. room; 3 bed-
' rooms; livlngjroom with fireplace; dining room; leading to huge,

- awning patio. - ?-) • - •* -y
Wl,900—Ono-floor-llvlhg plu* den * Teor»aWon roomr S% twWu; J ear

OWNER PACKED

AND READY TO MOVE!

Will talk offers; perfectly maln-
talned 2-year-old split level with
th mis b T d U f f i J l l d

y p
mis bTdrooUffi;— Jaloualed

d g t l 20x24
; J

porch and regreatlon—ioom; 20x24
basement area-left-over—for ~5obby
shop. Don't fall to Inspect this
weekend. • _$23,900

COLONIAL

Ideally located In Braytoa School
area. Brick aKd~ traine-construction.
Large living room, full dining room,
den, modern kitchen, powder room;
attractive circular stairway leading to
3 twin sized' bedrooms, 2 tile baths

~anct~~dre56tng—room. Large—recreatlon-
rnavm In basement wltDi separate laun-
dry and furnace rooms. 2 car attached

S Beeohwood Road CR.
Evenings ORaaige 2-0470

BROS--REALTORS
1276 Springfield AveyWew Prov. Center
OR. 3-7060 Open Sat. &-Sun.

Or evenings call OR. 7-1680

'MOUNTAIN

—*VH.H~J! « rooms, 2 baths, large screen porch with baf-t>e-o.ue,
* plaster wall*-^^air-garoger-large-3ot-J6eauTlfull3r landscaped. Hne

neighborhood. Near schools.

Mate* BYSTRAK BROS, your one-stop office. Save time and get
home* that are listed by our own appraisal standards.

BYSXJIAK
BROS.

as summit Av«......Realtor OB 3-2212

In on« of Summit's finest

hcmS»»tmip l iH«r« i«3 l8n l ty
: <tit*rm and quality of construc-
• Blon <ienutin(led fcy the "dl«orlmlna.t-

in« buyer. Spuclous living roam,
-^T>lue-.pan«l«r-^enp dtoing ropm^

•' kltoHttil. iwwder loom end porch
oa 1st' Hoar. * luxurious bed-
rpaam and 2 Bermuda baths on

—am. Lartoh mahogany recreatddn-
—^-roOn|i—big—a.nd—powder room In

basement. 37 ft. SWIMMINQ-
•POOL to made-completely private
liy a wealth of landscaping. Built
in 19X3 with' careful supervision
of all details by a metlouloue
Scandinavian. btiilder. Taxes

' (048.06. By appointment only.-

$23,500
—i**-ow4 often you. find a coa*V,.
, colonial like -thl* 3 bedroom, 2

home. It's a dream from Its

Butler Agency
RKAIJTOR

7 DeForeat Avenue

If your friends tell you there aw 00
good values on today's, market. This
'home has quality In material. It's'
sound In construction end Is situated
on.cwihUl^QverloolEingntiid sunroundl^^
area. A real value at $21,500. Call us
for-au_sippolntment to Inspect.

IN ADDIMON—we'ro proud to offer
these n«w llatlmgs. One In sure to fit
your needs. . ...
DELIGHTFUL—3 bedroom Colonial;

"Vicinity. ~ $18,900.
OLDER—S bedroom. Ideal for schools.
Summit. *23,SbO.
CONVENIENT, Immaculate S bedroom;

l t $ 1 9 5 0 0 "
RANCH. Ideal for executive with
grown-famlly. $39,900.
We will take your home in Trade.

ZHohnes Agency
-.- • - Realtor—I&t.•I896:n°;°^-'

291-MoCTia Ave., Summit CR 3-S4OO
Bves.: CR 3-1248 OR 3-2008, jB'9-2528

Structurally sound, older • .type

heated sun porch and_ the «mpie^
lot laden with fruit" trees". Im-
maculate condition. Lovely neigh-
borhood. Quick occupancy.

Mountain Avenue, only few. min-
utes—walk ;from shopping and
railroad station. 4 bedrooms and
both on 2nd. Desirable 3 room
apt. wltli bath on 3rd floor rent-
Ins at $85 a-month. Lavatory In
basement, oil heat, 2 car garage,
owner moving to Florida. .

REALTOR WEEK
"~ SPECIAL 'BROS., REALTORS-

»SUia<;liiv« modern 6 Auin New Bus-
kin! Colonial with 3 twin size bed.
rooms,-1H lwnais. screen -porch and
*.ttaohed garage; in fdn« condition; on
nicely landscaped lot with large-Shade
trees'-convenient to school, park and
ptereroun<H-*axes-only_ $359; owner

to offer. _̂ _

3376 Springfield Aye. New Prov. Center
3-7060 ' Open'9a.t«& Sun.
Or evenings call' CRjj 3-1164

ArS.

REDUCED IN PRICE
IL-faouse^A^yearg old, Immaculate

condltldn—near transpartatlonrtlvlng?
room,,dining el. Kitchen. 2 bedrooms
and bath-on—lst-floor^J?ull-basement,-

__ REALTOR
4*4 Sprdngfiftld Avenue— CR 3-8400

tlve -yeaEBcj«o. »et hlgh-ori a hill InOOW 1 1 1(1,11 • • * * n *• •*

eedland-Par-fe—Outstanding feature*
f: walnut paneled library and ]a-

rgn- bedJt>gms7y^aied BSEhsrVlns
paStolon for 5th. bedroom and bath.

-naa3*Oich—flrephece:—electric -g
ddor -openet Located on a level
littdCaped lot. Asking $52^00.

Prtced for quick sale $19,509.

Oldir house centrally located. Entrance
hall, living and dining rooms, kitchen,
den and J>a.th - on l6t floor. 4 bed-
rooms and bath on 2nd, with 2 rooms

• ' o n " " • '

f 111,111111 -i——

We iheve what we oonslder seven, ex-
ceptional buys in three, lour and live
bedroom homes ranging1 In price from
$24,000 to $42,000 In excellent neighbor-
hoods. Call us or drop Into our pffice
amrTieer pictures of the above houses
and many other listings. We have all
4 k t U ! r t f c l M J t e « l
this area." You can be assured tihat
our sales staff'will give you friendly,
personal attention.

Trees! Trees'! Trees!
In Cauntry6ldfi_j56e=tftis 7 y«ar~old
lovely center hall Colonial; with, extra
T * & m a ~ b « ~ ~ l t ' ™ I l r * Ab a « « t r
running brook of dear, cold- water
runs through the scenic landscape
where flowers will-soon be blooming.
Stately trees and_ well-proportioned
shrubbery ^dof~l>he oarefuUy tended
lawns. Ground level recreation, room
with picture window provides ft de-
lightful view. Situated on a large lot
of 193 frontage. 2 oar-garage. Wall to
wall carpeting Included.

EDMONDSON & FISHER
Realtors

382 Springfield Avenue CR 3-7200

Read Carefully
No ad could do JIM±I<M t/i ifoi* il h«ri-
room home Just listed near 30' acre
Memorial Field. However, we will do
-our best and then, you phone for an
early appointment. 24.1 paneled DREAM- '
kitchen with FIREPLACE,, . Caloric
builtln_oyen, dishwasher; large 'L'
living room has flreplace-and bulltln
bookshelves; full dining room; flag-
stone screened porch—witih awnings;
flagstone terrace wth lowered screen
fence; master suite has panelled den.
with bookshelves, bedroom (2 closets)
and ceramic tlle__bath,_Seeond 4 bed-
rooms; cer-araiei-tl!«-_b&th4 10" cedar
closet plus closets In bedrooms and
storage. FuU ' basement; new Arm-,

ing lSOBTtT gas furnace; laundry.
Split rail fence, lamp post, well land-
scaped (16 trees-including dogwood).
Owner transferred—to—Michigan— and
.will give occupancy In June..

Gxfl.ce A. Handwork, Realtor
"30S are. . CR. 3-9400

Eves. &-SuJE=CR. 3-3468

FAIR L A D Y —
Like Eliza I have been transformed!
Old friends who saw me this morning
-here-lu^Summlt—vlclnlty^didJL%—even-
recognize mel Of course, Fm still >
w,ell—proportioned Colonial," but I've"

Tseen so thoroTIgaay-«iral=RSteraTly-re^
decorated, so- lightened and—bright-

-ened, I . hardly know myself. I'm
spacious where a Colonial should—be
spaclous^-4-bedrooms, big center Eall7
Targe living room, full dining-room,
oversized wlndowB, 2 car garage-Xceesl
I have 3 salespeople in radio cars

-ready to brlng-you to s«e m«. Call
-CR-3-3363-cnyttaaF : ^ ---' --—

For these

22 Beeohwood Road . Su
— CItealiytew-a-1900

, Realtor
Summltr-SS3- - -

-lEaETCi; ^ .
— _J_ Mountain- Avenue

Top of~Dlanjond Hill Road
. ._. Murray -. HU1. N. • J ^

- CRestview S^S

UNUSUAL-BUY-

Stafford Agency
REALTORS

u Bank Street CR 3-1000
Bves. and Suns. CR 3-1550

FOR RENT ON1T

••liia ?ery deelrable 7 room. 2>,2 bath
Colonial located In secluded neighbor-
hood In Short Hills," $275 per month.
F f t b l r t i l c l l

S y,,ar old Colonial Split Level. Ideal
for large family who need 5 bedrooms
ptus 2'« baths. Usual .l6t floor plan
plus recreation room, 2 fireplaces. 2
oar garage, large lot, convenient, re-
duced to $32,500.

DUNNDER AGENCY ,
12 Kent Place Blvd. CR 3-«546 anytime

Bvesr-Mrs. Wolff, CR 7-0151 *

COLONIAL
*R..T. STROMENGER . [

A Kent Mace Blvd. OR 7-402*
Perry T. BTOwn ME S-6688
Mrs. Wyckoff CR 7-1175

AND STONE
BATHS

BUILDERS DREAM OF
PERFECTION . -

Almost n-e-w all-brick ranch
home In secluded area; about 1
acre; spacious living room; dining
room, 15 x 30 den, 3 twin-sized
bedrooms, 2 baths and powder
room. 2 car garage; average gas
Seating costs $330; worth your
careful consideration. Price $57,-
500. . . . •

ELMER G. HOUSTON, Realtor
1 100 Summit Av«.

4 4| CR. 3-64S4, Eves. OR.,,3-4876

TIRED OF. STAIRS^

EXCELLENT VIEW-
EXCELLENT V/fdATE .

. W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
CR 3-3880. Eves. CR 3-7966,' MI 7-1323

SPLIT LEVEL

White frame Colonial, • oeirt*r hall,
-listing . room, sunporch dining room,
bea.utlful new kitchen 'with dishwash-
er and 6-burncr, 2-oven stove, break-
fiurtrnook, lavatory. 2nd floor, t bed-
rooms. 1 bath, 1- lavatory, family'room.

IKsp^up'S slops io inecovored1 porcn"
elilmaoHig the Iront of this long
xpadous Ran«h and they'll be the last
steps you'll need to climb to your
naw home! Beautiful living room, din-
ing room, breakfast room and kitchen,

jnahogany-ldea^S bedrooms, -2 -baths,
_I_oar—garage.—Vicinity;—Met
_ »ner transferred Many special

lures. May we show you?
f ea»- -hu

DOUGLAS ̂ BURGDORFF
REALTOR *

» Mountain Av«nue
Top of Diamond Hill Road

'Mum-ay Hill, N .1. -
GRtl333

Twn year oiH spllt^eveftlu_ perfect
condition. Attractive beamed celling
living room, dining room, kitchen with
eating area; 3 . nice bedrooms (fourth

-bedroom unfinished), 2 tile baths,
paneled TV room; 2 cur garage, ex-
ccllcrtt—lot—hrrmodern—no'ieKhor'-'"^"'

[CUIOUK: icoaaMeBasie—w*ll=to—wali^cj r * U 5 w f l i p e __
owner transferred;; Asking

— ^S29.500.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
i 6 Bank St. Realtors CR 3-1404
; Eves. CR 7-0288-

FRANKLIN SCHOOL
A reai-. 7 room stono and frame Colo-
nial. Entire-Interior newly decorated.
Lovely residential nriiflrtorhood. CR.

2-TEAR-OLD split-level; 3 bediooms;
unfinished 4th; -a baths; large liv-
ing, dining, recreation rooms;-dish-
washer; air conditioner; large
wooded lot, carpet, draperies, screens
Included; $26,500. CR 3-5342.

J2CtOPERATnrK APT., 5 rooms. 2 bed.
rooms. 3 exposures, and gwage for
sale. Convenient locution. Call CR
3-7014.

- S wtroo^ a 1 r
with full kitchen, lavatory, workshop
and outside entrance. Lot 75x180. Big
trees, flagstone terrace. 2-car de.
tachsd garage. $36,000. Principals >only.
CR. 3-7855.

?25,900
5 bedrooms. 2\~ baths, estaiblished
netgUborhood.

-.Member City-Suburban Multlpl*
Listing Service

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP '
OR 7-3070 Bves, -CR 7-1889. DR «-4177

TRANSFERRED—sboqp and frame
Ranch; 8 rooms, 2 tile baths;
beautiful panelled recreation room;
2 car garage. EXCELLENT MORT-
GAGE ARRANGEMENTS ftt 4%%.
CalTfor"-fSrther details. EDMOND-
SON & FISHER, Realtors, 382

_Sprlngfleld Avenue, Summit, CR.
3-7200..

28-MUBRAY HILL.

VIEW —
And a nice big 100x150, gentay
sloping lot from which to enjoy It;
4 twin-sized bedrooms, 2 tiled
baths; plus dining room, a 13x22

-living rtjoui,- aiid.basement for full,
"comfortable living so necessary for
-fc»ge family enjoyment. Priced to
low' 20'e. Why-not-pe happy, caH-

BiYSiRAIC
__ Excelleat «pportuaity—4GH—energetic,

resourceful person -who: can devote (-Bates'
full time to .real—estate oalco;—Musfr - -'-
own car and reside 'in-Summit, New
Erovidence-or-Berkeley Heights. Call
for appointment. BTSTRAK BROS.,
Realtors, 137feSprlngfield Avenue. New

T27B*Sprtogfleld Ave, New Prov. Center
OR. 3-7OS0 Open Sat. & Sun.

Or evenings call ME. 5-2577

30—NEW PROVIDENCE

2A^SHOET HELLS

GRANDEUR
Modified Ranch In superb section.
Charming center hall, attractive

living room; the panetled""o!en lead-
lng onto a stone patio Is most Invit-
ing.

The four bedrooms are large and
beautifully decorated.

If you want the-finest—-SHE THIS
HOME.

POT • appointment to Inspect call
GERTH/UDH SMITH. Priced- under
$60,000.
See Photo on Real Estate Page" of Item

Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes!" Realtor

Old ShorF Hills Rd., Mlllburn
DR. 6-2266 Eves. OR. 4-1042

Beau9T{ul~loca.tlon - I n — g l n a i r l
Hills with expertly established lawns
"ancTIamttBcaping, a quallty_homei but
7 years old—not. a developmtot—all
spacious rooms, 2 bedrooms, study, 2
baths,' large kitchen with' breakfast
nook, 27 ft. living room first .floor.
2 bedrooms, bath 2nd floor 2 large
flagstone on '-Concrete porches, slate
roof, full basement, $65,000 owner DR.
9-2551. (See picture of property In
this- week's Mlllbura. Item.) "

3—BASKING RIDGE

PRIVATE SALE
Near Summit, I year old S room
Ranch. 3 bedrooms; plaster walls and.
ceilings; % ml)e to trains, buses,
schools; lot 15CX20O, beautifully land-
scaped, mountain-view; 2 garages;
finished basement-playroom, kltcHen,
etfe All In A-l condition. Priced,
$27,000. Write Box 115, Basking Ridge,
N . J . - - - ' - ' : •"" ' • . ' _ . • '

3A—BERKELEY HEIGHTS

:• CALIFORNIA RANCH
30 - foot combination living-dining
room, 16' thermo pane window, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 tile baths, beam ceilings,
•hot water, radiant' heat^ garager-aoid
car port. .7 acre ..wooded plot; 51
Martens Lane, open for ~ appreciation
Sunday-1 to-S-p.mi~Phone MI-7-00115
for appointment. .•

ATTRACTIVE
Colonial on BROADVIEW' TERRACE
Is 'available because of owner transfer.
We know you wlll^bejgeaeed with
t h h l l i a W 6 h d ? B i C l t
-the—loving care the present owners
Jiay.a_gi-Ven_«hetr—home. Center hall,.
•large living—room, screened— porch,
ehaTmlngdlnlng-rootti',-brlghtkitchen,
3"bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car garage,
beajutlful property! "Priced for quick
sale! -When -would you like to see It?

r:— Anrie Sylv.ester'* — —_
REALTY CORNER

649 MORRIS AVJ4N UK—•—KEALT
SPRINOF1KLD DREXEL « - 2 3 0 0 " ~

- 6r-CHATHAM-TOWNSHIP

—-EOTSFOB SALE
LAlUiiBt. wooded __lotS-. (ity -on "Fair.

mon,t_A!fe., Chatham. Township^
~fuHygnproved:, will sell separately

Ja=a=unHS^-tWalUJi: .J. W l l
.Real

\—CHATHAM BOROUGH
ENGLISH TDDOR In the Manor,

lflOxlOO plot7T"car garage, 3 bed-
rooms, tile bath modern Wtohen
with dinette, patio off- dining room,
large recreation room and bath.
Convenient to shopping, railroad
and schools. Asking $27,900. ME
S-8831. - —'

7—CRANFORD
LOW TAXES «ai0

LOW-PRICE $16,500-

YouH love this bungalow with oil
heat, garage, evcellent condition. -

t . H O W L A N U
BRIDGE 6-5900

IS Eastman St. ~ OranforcT
Open Tonight

FARM & COUNTRY

PLUS

7 ROOM COLONIAL .
BEATJTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

In—Mullngton on a knoll with scenic
?lB5C=N ^ l l l n d t t t ^ Il B C e a r ^ g e ^ s t a t t o n T n

come from Coacli' House "makes this
»n excellent buy In the 30's.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
CR 3-3882. ">• Eve., Sun. MI 7-1033

24—MILLBURN

r
$20,500

THREE bedroom Ranch, fireplace.
plastered wnlls, recrijatlon room,
aluminum storm sn'sh Venetian
blinds, 'wall-to-wall carpeting, trees,

' neansoho.or Very low 20s, private.
_ C R 3-T255' between 3 and 10 pmv ,

I -liedrooins, living room, dining room,
kitchen, convenient location.

Member Clty-Suburbwi Multiple
Listing Service

SUMMIT REALTY .GROUP
CR 7'3O7O Eves. CR 7-1989. DR 6-417,7

A" NIFTY . . .

FOR THE THRIFTY

For the newly wed; here's ft home
ready to •-move in-with no extra
hidden costs—aluminum combina-
tions, wall-to-wall carpeting in

-every room, dishwasher, life-time
shaltem all in and financed over
•th* life of $17,600, 25-year, i'bUT
mortgage, 6 rooms, fireplace, im-
maculate condition; move rlgdit
In. Priced In low 2C's, offers ac-
cepted.

" BROS,, REALTORS
KS76 Springfield Ave. New Prov. Center

'OR. 3-7060 Open Sat. & Sun.
Or evenings-call OR. 3-1)164 - "WOMAN, -white, desires day's—

clearslHe~or balby—sitting. DRexel
6 - 0 6 7 4 . •

S bedroom,_den, Gftp T4n
room with fireplace. P. H. A. financ
ing available.

MeMber City-Suburban Multiple^
'-, Listing Service

SUMMIT REALTY tROUP
CR 7-3070 Eves. CR 7W689. DR

T-W.O-jyear old Spllt.Levea, 3 bedrooms.
fireplace, 2-car ' ganage, '

- large lot. CR 7-L573.

SERINGFIELD

$22,900

Sis year- old . 3 bedroom—modiHed
Banoh. Close to schools and New York
transportation.

Member City-Suburban Multiple ,
' Listing-Service

SUMMIT REALTY GROUP~~
OR 7-3070 Eves. CR 7-1889. DR 6-4OT7

-©N-MORRIS AVE.
THOME" AND OFFICE. Custom built
all brick home wim 5 spacious rooms,
IV2 batbs,_TWO OFFICES with Sep.,
arate entrance, 2 car garage.. Very
deep lot wi*h J 1 7 foot frontage on
MORRIS AVENUE. Just l i s t e d ^

—GEORGIA-McMULLEN
REALTOR— - DREXEL

49—WESTFIELD

$21,900

Good looking, well built. U>52 split
levels Ideally located on Tamaques
Way - on especially appealing lot.
Trees. Immediate poasesslon. Excel-
lent neiehborhood. 6 rooms, eating
space in kitchen In addition to sep-
arate dining room; built-in features
,n—grade-level recrestisn-room; gi "
storage on 3rd level reached toy Bes-
sler stalicsse. -'

- WJSIFIELD . . ^
MOUNTAINSIDE &

VICINITY

Complimentary pictorial "Homes
for Sale" booklet on request.

—Write or call . . .

BARRETT A ORAIN
Realtors

2 New Frovddence Rd. 43 ram St.
Mountainside . ' Westfleld
ADams 3.1800 ADams 2^1800

_THE PR'IDE.OF WESTFIELD

A colonial community of homes sup.
erbly constructed of the finest mate-
rials and workmanshln. Near all

Featuring this weekend the MANOR
HOUSE with country style beamed-
celling kitchen with O.E. appliances,
spiral staircase, hand hewn cedar
hkeSGolonla l f lreplacden4rbed£

gur. that looks like a carriage house
(with weirther vane) exemplify charm
of Pioneer Era yet • modern to the
minute. It's new, decorated a>'nd
ready for—inspection. Inspect 776
Norman Piece (off... Shackamaxon
Drive) 2-5 P.M. or call. Brochure on
request. Price $41,854. , .

PETERSON . RINGLE '
. . . NEWMAN,,-ATWO0D

REALTORS - INSURORS
350 Park Ave., Be, PJatns PA. 2-3800
2 Elm Street, Westfleld AD. 2-5800

24 hr. answer phone PA. 2-5800
"Westfleld Multiple Listing Member '

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN, extra good cleaner for nice

Summit Home,'.steady, i day week-
CR. 3-773S. ' .

HELP WANTED—MAtE

OuTJSTANI
OPPORTUNITY

for qualified-man with sales ability.
Ambitious, married, high school grad-
uate.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
' ' Call MUrdock 8-2052 * •

SALESMEN (2), age 27-45.—Liberal
draw, plu» commissions. Our_estaliz_
lished men e a m - u p to ..BiO.OOO -an— —
nually. A secure and w-ell paying
career-Job. Call Mr. BoclC MArket
4-S208, or evenings DRexel 6-6411.

DISHWASHER wanted, full-time, ap-
ply Summit House, or call CR. 3-
0247. -

DRIVER wanted, full time. Lacks-
wanna Taxi, CR 7-il00. .

•blFE—tnsm-aatce-careeiv-excellent—op»-
portunlty. training, salary plus com-
mission^ -age—28-47. Mr. Johnston,
MArket 2-2328:

LTVDJa room funniture; kitcheh^ety
glassware; garden tools;-ehalis, CR.

—7-3948.-^ - .

MAN full or part-time to solicit and
sell home lmprovementa.-CR.-3-4094.

Help Wanted—Male & Female

» AVAtfcABLE
MANY FINE POSITIONS

CLERICAL' INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING

SALES. EXECUTIVE TECHNICAL

= ' SUMMIT'
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

332 Springfield Avenue •Summit
CRestview 3-3310

Also open Fri. eves. 7-9
Sat. 'til noon

PERMANENT, PART-TIME,
TEMPORARY

SALESMAN

Providence, CR 3-7060; ev«nlngs CR
3-1164.

--— Real Estate Salesman
Local resident preferred. Car essen-
tial. No, ejjperience required; wlK
train qualified person. Leads and

JJstlngs furnished. .Member Multiple
Listing Service. -~~"

Grace A. Handwork, Realtdl-
308 Springfield ATe. Summit'
CR 3-9400 Evenings OR 3-3468
REAL.ESTATE SALESMAN, preferably
' "one1 wltih' seme erpeTlenceti^baBeVs p b

ling—residential sales. Call for ap-
__pointment.

. Whitmore & Johnson
•6 Bank-St., Summit _ CR. 3-J404

CR. 7-0288 (Mr. Whitmore)

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LATJNDRY. Shirt* or entire family

bundle. Special — sheets finished-
10c Pick-up and delivery, MUrdock
62096

SEWING, oKerations. your iome. Pine
workmanslilpT-^Mmbunn area. 1 0
8-5433 eveoiings. ^ —

JEWELRY. Precious and semfcpreclous
-stones In unusual 14K gold or

,, , -, 1 sterling- silver settings. Ready-made
£?4lh e2 o r m&de *° orAer a* bargain prices.

"A pleasure to own, a Joy .to.Troar."
—Old-Yank6B-8hopr-347-New-MaTket-

IvOnct, diiiBlltjn, " N. J, PI
alterlS .

16 Pr. Utility Skiff, plywood-con-
—o-t, —sttuctlon. Ideal for bay and ocean

fishing. $185. CR. 3-7346.

WOMAN desires housekeeping, cook-
lngr~llve-to. .CR 3-7077_<ifter-6.

BABY norse desires 6, 8 or 10 Sour
—duty dally, some-"evenlnigs._CR. 7-

43?8. •

HAND Ironing — clothes, curtains,
.shirts; In. my home; reasonable. FB.

—7-403.1, : .

GIRL, 16, Wishes to care for cihll-
dren this summer, would—live -with
faJnlly.-CaJl-CR.—3-4058-after-5-p.-mr

WOMAN colored wishes day's work.
References, BIgelow 2-6987 after 6:30.

CULTURED middle-aged—mani^for
merly prcfesslohal planlst7' desires
oonection;—will—consider anything

- congenial, not necessarily In music
field. Box 991, Summit Herald

WOMAN-^wishes . two or tnree part-
time mornings;—10-2. ORamge 5-3527.v

RELIABLE--woman wishes babysitting
"and day's-Work.-MU. 8-3611-=-.-; r-^-
JOLLBGE girl-desires ba-byslttlng job,

Wednesday and Friday. CRestview
7 - 1 2 5 4 . •- '

IRONING andcooklng, part-tune. Ref-
erences.—Mtr. 6-9322.

FOR SALE

ANTIQUES
Nelson Eapp

74 Clark Street;
Westfleld, N. J. AD. 2-3249

ALE — Selling out—. Graham's An-
tiques, W Main Street, Chatham.
11-4:30, closed.Mondays.

WINDSOR chairs; cherry . drop-leaf-
table. Reasonably priced. ME 5-4879.

~BICXCI.ES-

TWO—3-geaxed-English bicycles,
man's and a woman's. In exceUent.
condition; price $18 each. Phone

—CR. 3-813*.
ROYAL Master, girl's, size 24", good

condjtlon, $15. OR, !• "

3A—CLOTHTNQ1

ilNEST KNITWEAR'

-SELLING, after season, closeouts from
our own—faotory-^«urplusimerchandise
of- better si>0Ttswear<>.a,t factory outlet

-prices. = ^ ^ ' ~

640 Eagle Rock Ave., st g ^ .
1 blocfc east:of Pleasant Valley.Wayr

— =weod-l-6900
OLOTHE~fBmlly. Merry-go-round Re-

sale Shop, Mlllburn. 10-5. (Closed
Monday and Wednesday.)

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Evening dress fur
coats, tuxedos, etc. Hours 10-3,
closed all day Wednesday^ DRexel
9-4126. »

MAN'S suit size 39-40, blue-gray,
light weight gabardine— practically
new, $35. CR. 7-3492.

3—FURNltUBE

board, mahogany, $75. .T3R. 7-0462.
ONE matching bureau and-chest, light

finish, best offer. CR. 7-0402.
FRUIT wood tables; practically new

corner table; L-shaped cocktail
table, -tflilte Italian 'marble, top.
ORestvlew 7-3423. -

hogfany dinette set, drop leaf exten-
sion table with pads, 2 arm,, 2 side
chairs. Maple twin beds complete.
Attic window fan. DRexel 9-2897,

-LIMED-oak-bedroomrBarf-UllJdzerligE
"" ied,—mattress—SncP-bQX—spring;—2-

night tables 54" dresser with mirror,
tatt-ohest of drawers. Like new,
$250. DRexel 6-1425.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, walnut,
good condition. CR. -3^2259;

GREEN sofa bed, good condition, slip-
cover; • white • wood cabinet. Very
reasonable—DRexel 8-4862.

2 YOUTH beds, excellent condition.
Reasonable. DRexel 6-36-lSi

SOLID brass, headboard a.nd frame,
brand new. DRexel 9-2462.

FOR SAL!
U—CSBDEN SUPPLIES.

HOIiSE manure, large pick-up load,
$6. delivered. FR. 7-4119. ' "

WELL rotted manure, 4 yard dump
truck, delivered, «20. Cajl ,Troy
Meadow Farm, TUcker 7-9700=——

SHRUBS,"-trees, bushes, flowers, all
varieties. Home-grown.' Route 22.

—BaokTDowd's-Steslc-House; ~
39!i-TORO STAREXWN moWer. excel-
' lent' condition, $80. CR. 7-3438.

DINING-room, set, "7 piece modem
limed oak,—$1254-Frigldalfe refrig-
erator, 11.3 cu. ft., S yearsold, $125.
CR. 3-3171. . .

WOODEN screen door. 80" long^^UXU
Legs for bed spring, $1.75. DBexel

- 6-5074.

ISETTA—300, red 'convertible, aew
'black nylon tops. CR.-3-8492,-—

DODOE 1955 convertible,' rich blue- •
green, automatic transmlsslon—pow-

_ e r steering, R&H. superb condition-
Asking tl.OOO. Private -owner. Call
ME. 5-5498. .

NEW.-Gemco riding reed 24" power
mower, sells for $119.95, sacrifice $74;
5 year old sowing machine, modern
cabinet, 24" Chelsea- window fan.
DRexel 6-6382,

HIGH chair, chrome, good condition;
large 6trollCT. wooden sides, DRexel

—6^4149. — • —

GLENWOOD combination coal and
gas range, reasonable. CR. 3-2048.

SCREENS for house, various stand-
ard, sizes, good condition, best offer.
CR. 3-4829.

DREXEL mahogany dining table. 1
leaf new custom—made pads, 2
shTeld back armchairs, all In perfect
condition; beige upholstered- -wing
chair, like hew;" brass fireplace
fender; misc. Items. DR. 6-3V44.

RCA 17" T-V̂  $65; G.E. automatic
washing machine, 8165.. CR 3-8624.

FRIGIDAIRE room 'alr-condltloner,
excellent condition, owners trans-
ferred, $60. CR 3-9116.

MISCELLANEOUS—9

AIR CONDITIONBD^-FREE PARKING
IP IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S

Percales 29c; P. F. Organdy, 49c; dot-
ted Swiss, 48c; .taffeta. 59c: ohrome—
spun, 79c; sanforized broadcloth, 49c;
satin, 50c; corduroy; $l.lv; Contact,
45c; shredded foam rubber, 59c per
pound; bark cloth, finest quality 48J-
lnch,_$l.29; similar savings -In -wool,

,6llk, linens, nylon, deoron orlon drap.
ery-jipholstery bridal -fabricj^Do-It-
Yourself"'accessories and notions from

Dan River, Botany, -uvenast,
Quadriga; Galey * Lord Mallnson,

OARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repatai
—Tree Estimates. Call Eveango, DRciel

-6-6420. ,

Beldlng CortlcelU^Wamsutta, Cromp-
son, Schumacherr Waverly,' etc. Ad-
vance Butterlck, McCall, Simplicity
and Vogue Patterns. Modes Royals and
.Spades Pattern Service. Open 9 A.M.
to 10 P.M. dally, Saturday to 0 P.M.
Sundays 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Tel. JE. »-
1718. ALPERN'S YARD GOODS and
DECORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Al-
derney Milk Barn on Route 10. En-
trance on Littleton Road (202) No. 7a
bus stop.

HOSPITAL oede. whtjfl chairs, w&Ii-
T i m . lamps — lor sale or rent.
a delivery. Fruchtman's Pre»crlp-

tlon Oenter, Summit. OR. 3-7171. •
FIREPLACE furnishings, new and
' used; . silverware;'1 Grandfather's
^clocks; music boxes; antiques;

- curios;' pianos; oriental, hook: and
braided rugs; station wagon; lug-
gage. Madison Galleries, 250 Main

"Street, Madison—We bujncwl- sell
everything. FR. 7-2907." .

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE. Call-CR. 3-
7820.- .

FOUR-GRAVE plot In. beautiful Graces
•-*jand?jMemorll-P«rkr* umon»»28S

ELlzabeth 4-
BLACK tuxedo, size' 40 long, $5; maple

twin bedsteads. $6 each; 9x1!! do-
mestic oriental' rug, $5; spnet desk
and chair, $20.—DRexel-6-5007.

BABY, equipment In good eonditdon;
crib, mattres3. chlfferobe, cajrlane,

-JteypenJ^_poxSa.l»ed, Stroller; etc.
DRexel 9-2462.

LARGE—hand-braided rug.- Vorsythla
- bushes. Adama_3-5863, 14S Pailcwayr

—Mountatnaae
HAIR MATTBESS-_and sprtiwr"double

bed, $20. CR 7-2839. -—
SMALL .hydroplane, takes, upi to 20
"'horse motor. ~CR-7-2a57r"~~r"—~-~~.
PRENOH Provincial twin beds, walnut;

ohjnille throw rugs, "pale - green" or
•whUo;—andirons, early —American-
replicas; boy's 20" bicycle excellent
condition. CR.-7-3438—

GIBSON—electric guitar, cut-away,
like—brand_.new4-one .Piremler_'.lM>.

- amplifier built-in tremolo like new.
Reasonable. CR. 7-0225. ——

HOUSEHOLD goods including .Impost
bed; old gold mirror, china, linen,
rugs, Sheffield and miscellaneous
articles. WO Summit Ave. Apt. 25,
Friday and Saturday, 1 a.m. - 5 p.m.

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE—furniture;
. elothlng-iand-hundreds of ltema of

bric-a-brac. CR. 7-3457.
WE BUY. SELL-fc.EXCHAHqB—

ALMOST—EVERYTHING
Over 2,000 different second-hand-ar--
ticles for sale. Archie's Resale Shop,
Myersville—Road;—Myersvllle, N. J.
Open—lO-to-8-except Tuesday. ̂ P̂hooiê
MI. 7-1149. Llve-^flsh_to_stoclcCyour_
pond, $20 a thousand; several hundred
pieces of old Jewelry, average of $1
each; old cherry washstands, $12.50;
refrigerators $35; good bikes. $8.50. •

SBDportable--dishwa8her;*y._8
English bicycle. CR 3-2849 evenings,
•Sat. _and. Sun. _— '

-cellent condition, sacrifice, $35,- OR
7-4163. —• ' •' •

OUTBOARD motor, 16 HP^jgj7, flcott
Atwater. DRexel 9-4622. ~^~~"-."

RABBIT huWh, lawn'spreader; DBefBT

, one day only, Thurs-
~ > 9 m E ~ P b t

n"1 BButh Orange Avettue_and Irvlngton
= 7 A S t h € >

10^-MUSlCAL INSTBUMENTS""

Open-Dally t l l ->— SatT-tlF^—
TREMENDOUS PIANO AND ORGAN

SALE •
Huge Savings on New and
Used Pianos and Organs II

Estey Electric Organ _i ., $ 90
Studio Uptight Piano ISO
Hammond Solovox 1*0
Excelsior Ohord Organ 199
Estey-Ghapel-Organ 375
Hardman Spinet Piano 473
Klmball Console Piano -_ 575
Gulbransen Console Piano 575
Thcmas Chordion Orgairi-—1— 595
Hammond Chord. Organ (Used) — 695
Wurlltzer Splnette Organ 800
Lpwrey. Organ * 850
Conn Organ-rr:.-_—— :.-—-~* 950
Knabe Console <Psed) —1 973

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
1150 E.'Jereey St. • Elizabeth, W. J.
SMALL baby grand piano, good condi-

tion, $300. DRexel 9-3568. _ •
70th ANNIVERSARY BALE

" " « ' " " TOrtiiMHnnB- .VI ̂  ninnojl—HP

"Bro'od*Stfeet!' Summit. CR?"377498T*™'

-nlai
Don

STEINWAY grand piano, 6 feet, re-
cently reconditioned reasonable. CR
3-7941. " ' '. •

BEAGLE puppy, 2\b months, pedi-
greed very reasonable. DRexel
6-0816. i

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD Falrlane 1958 Fordomallo, R&H,

two-tone, immaculate, sacrlflcOr-best
offer. CR-3-4320;

3 SOLID walnut desk chairs; 3 Vene-
tian blinds 43x72; excellent condl-

-tlon. • Harriet L.- Moore, Reaator,
DRexel 6-5323.;

FORD 1953 convertible with tfie false
. cortlnental Mre, over-drtvo—shift,

R&H. Price $400. Call CR. 7-6324.
1938 PONTIAC, "good condition. Call

after 6 p.m. CR 3-5346.
1949 PONTIAC olufo coupe, good condi-

tion, R&H. -CR 7-1805.

USED CARS FOR SALE
w a r i o s - 6 . 4 p e . .

immaculate, radio,- etc:, vhlto wltri
red: NO—TD '53, mint. R&H. seat
belts, driving lights, tonneau, wind
wings, etc., $1,250; Jag-XK.126 con-
•vertible 1954, now lop, etc., perfect.
$l,75Or. A|uotln Turner roadster class

-Hr-sure -winner^—demonstrator; $2,-^
295; VW '57l8up,.rooi5rfK95. British
Continental—Motors, 33 Fnlon Place,
S l t C R 7 6 6 6 6 ' :

1948 IjASH 600, 4-door very good con-
ditlon.' AD 2-3187.

DODnW 1050 ^
an.

4"door, .b

1957 THUNDERBIRD, blacR. excetll«nt
condition. Two tops, 5;D00 mlleag*.
Saturday, 41 Ocean Street, MUlb'uru.

STUDEBAKER 1952 2-door, automatic,
$225; or WILLYS 1954, . overdrive.
$350 or best offer. CR 3-0649.

'51 WILLYS truck, good condition.
Call CR 3-5198 after 6. .

FORD '55 Ranch Wagon, clean, wMW-
red Interior, R&H, owners tran«=_z
ferred. $850. CR 3-9? 16. .•

EDSEL 1959~st5tloTr
6-passenger,

i e d

Village
. , , 4-door, completely
equipped, must—sell- Immediately.
CR 3-3363 between 9 and 5.

1956 CORVETTE, red. fully equipped,
$2,150. DRexel 6-2258 after 4 p.m.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPKNTEBS

LOUI8" CIARROCCA,
tor; carpentry, masonry, alterations,

—roofing and painting, south Oraog*
'• 3-5375. V -

• • _ FRED STENGEL
OARPENTRY repairs, alterations, oab-
lnets. bars. formloa_16jjo. recreation
rooms,-additions: 1248 Magnolia PlseeT"
U n l o n . N J , MUrdock 8-6632. •'

GET THE) BEST FOR LESS
AH building repairs and-alterationi

—Josr Masterson, Blor. CR 7-S710,

BY & BUD BUILDERS, home remod-
eling,- Jalousie porches, garages,
dormersT~ breezeways. w r m t l i
rooms. CR.- 3-7752 or FR. 7-0923.
K P K N K - B UILDBR wants altera-

tions, repairs and new work; good
workmanship; reasonable. MTJ. 8-

24A—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM made gowns. Expert eoples
and remodeling By appointment
only OR. 3-4377 .

EXPERT elteratlonsj~"hMnsr-»lr-CWl
evenings or Saturday. OR. 3-1438. .

2SA—LANDSCAPE GARDENINQ

ROBERT E. YOUNG
Tree and Landscape Service -

-Let us "give your la-wng -«ihrubt-^iad-
evergreens the export care-they need
to keep-therh healthy and beautiful.

MAINTENANCE — PRUNING - •-
PLANTINQ —•-

FAnwood 2-741*

SCREENED=aad—unsoreened top-soil,
landscaping, permanent paving. Call
DRexel 6-0058.

ROTOTTLLING, repair and build new
lawns; shrubs Installed «Jid removed.

—DRexel 6-1314

ESLGN NURSERIES
Landscaping Gardening

Tree 5ervie»

" "Esco C. Long, Jr.

CResfview 3-7704

E . contractor—-Repair- and.
build new lawns, top dressing, Fer-
tilizing, seeding. Monthly care. De-
signing;, trim and remove shrub*.
Tree expert. Drain work/_Es£!siAte«
given. DRexel 6-4568. ' .

DOMINICK CHIERA, Geiwral land-;
—scaping, -mason_£Dnitraetor, -ston*

maso-n,_draln work. Patios, sldewalis,
"curbing.-trucklna.°"CR."7-04t5;" " ~"

LANDSCAPING materlalsr-topsoll, h u -
.^.mus, etc. Belgium blocks, flagstons

slater etc. Also mason work.. DRexd
6-1271. . - —

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE^
Monthly care. Repair and build aow-
lawns. Spiking,—grading, -seedli
fertillzing^and-top dresslngj 8hral>-
arrangements, trim and trannpla.nrt̂ -
Tree service and^jaearlng . areas.
Drainage, work. Free estimates.
DRexel 6-2165r . r

GARDENER, 40 years experience. M e t
~ G ' d i r C R 3-7817.

NEW LAWNS INSTALiHD
-Monthly-maintenance. Nursery wor*.
-Tree service. Masonry. ANTONE,'""
Landsoape Contractor. MUrdock

" 8 - 1 8 7 0 ; . . . • ' - . - "

GENERAl. LANDSCAPIWR ~ '
Qaxdeh contractor. Lawn construction,
and-maintenance; shrubs, topeoll, Jill;
dirt, -humus. Asphalt driveways. pwK:«~
ing-lotsrConcrete-workrpSioflrcuib-r
Ing. Complete septic -»nd—draln-
problems.

J. SeUDERI & SONv
Mountainside- . ADams'S-MlO'
TREE surgeon. Remove trees, prun-

—lng,,6avlty—work,_feedto.g,-.spfaying^
ibraclng and topping.* DRexel B-.
'458S.

LIME FREE If you-gel your ayilng
clean-up . done - by A. Mercadaate.
SOuth Orange 2:7046. —

f | f l p g j g a r d e n i n g .
oDance. New Lawns. Summit,

P 3^—after-5-P*fc=eR.-3-4758,-CR,-3-9I« - I
TOPSOIL. landscaping,—law

_ m i a o n work; general contractor, DR.-
^.3185. . • -,-= — •

-nance —frea estimates, reasoaoMe—
price. Joseph, Aroneo, ORange 6-9543, _ i

LANDSCAPING, gardening, rlrl»nmi)w. •
-lob

GARDNER- 25 "YEARS EXPERIENOE.
' MI. 7-0641.- '- «=, ' ." •
GARDENING bytKe-hour or_by con-

tract. Large or small placer winter
and summer. DRexel 6-5145.

JOHN CALABRESE, Landscaper. L«."wai
planttessr- Stone mason, cement •
work. 237 Morris Ave , Summit, N. J.
Telephone CR. 3-8899 after 5.

LANDSCAPING;—Clean up, new awa»,
lawn maintenance. Complete de-
pendable service. T. Bocca. & S
ORange-4-6677.

LAWN care, Spring clean-up, monthly
maintenance. CR 7-6088.

•COMPLETE Spring clean-up wort on:
yards, lawns, trees, etc, R o W M
rales. UK. 0-BWJ."' '"

MARIO •D'OOCHIO
LANDSCAPING & MASONRY WORK

DRexel 6-7721 ;
29—MASON CONTRACTOBB -

BALTUSROIi "Construction Co., *
—Contractor and builder. Otoae, brie:
—•ldewallcs.-AU.typeconcrete.w»rlt.»n4.^~—.1

construction. Nicholas Budlsl. CRest..
Tlew-3-4262;—,

PLASTERING and patching, ajjo mason
rork.-No-lob-toosmaU-GR.-3-544Ti—-

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile Gut-
ters and laaders. Springfield Roof-
Ing Co. DReiel-9-4207 •

HAULING, house and cellar cleaning;
all kinds of odd Jobs; lloor waxing—
CR. 3r5674.

WASH windows, take down screens
. and put up. storm sash. 'Have your

combinations don* inside and out;
W f l ^ C l h l l c h l n ; ^
neys and gutters. Relnbardt WT-
man 2-1078 • • ' • —\

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,
painting Kan* Contracting" Co.
MErourv 3-4745. DRexel «-0007.



Vv-7.
SERVICES OPPERED^

MISCE! LANEOUS-

rmalring. retlnUfilnr.. Victor MWtz,
1803 SprlngMclo Avenue, Maplewood.
South Or«TOB~2^a232.. Boutb Orange"!
3-3490. ~ ^ - ~

• ., —HPred-J-Blb'biwib"
'• 'Repairs—eaidT alterations; recreation,]

rooms, conversion -attics—Aitobens ̂
Cabinets and formica topi or an;abine

•rtdB-wnr
1

and for
V Ha J o b t

OB". 3-3823

mica topi or
ob-too emilL

3823 ••"—

SILVER PlTATING .
Oold. sllVer"-nickel, repairing polish
Ing ajid lacquerlaK. Madison Gallerler
250 Main Street, Madison. FR, 7-2907.

Rentals'
Furnished Rooms-

FOR business geiftleman th *..».»!—.
• home yrtth park lllte surroundings

OH 9-2592.
BDMMITi elegant —P^J£ tl8fr,f? t l re5*;

,-••: Oentlcman only. _ CR. 3-TKSOO ana
|—Jllgtitii CRJ-880L

ROOM, close to~ center and' fcosptii
Parklpg. 'Call~aft"er~irCR. 3-07M:

LARGE' Jront room nicely furnished.
• - - "--*• location

I.AWNMOWERS ahurpened and' re
paired, we pick-up and deliver. Cal
CR. 3-7820.

-—,i unttfcHSr-trovttv one iii&w
vij^AN. windows remove "etorma, Avenue. Summit. CR.

painting, carpentry, odd Jobs. DRe"- ' =
el 0-1418.

, , iNITUaE polLBhcd—by appolntmen
only. Glno Slmoncttl. ORange 7
0835. _ •

n. '— 31—MOVING
MOVING, bauuati Keiiionablc, cffl

d e n t service. Call. Murdock _6-0030,d e n t service. CaU Murdoch 6-00
• day or night. Consolidated Move

Union . W J.
_CARTER'S EXPRESS SERVICE

Moving, general trucking, local und
' — dtstahec. Reasonable rates. ADIon? d
2-3636.
32 . PAINTING" - DECOR7nTN'_ , r —-

HBRM*1? S.C.?^?.T El'JSS! VP&:1 c™™}^l^,™L™™neirTT.HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dec
oratltttf formorly Schmidt & Helt.
man. Tor freo ostlmato caU Mur.
dock 6-2O57 I

PAPERHANOINO - Quality workman
ahlp, estlmtttai cheerfully given. E.
~ " BQegcr8hmU.cn. DRexel 6-2384.

WILLIAM ROETHES'tainting,-paper*
- — h a n g t p B ; decorating, 48 Maple'Ave.
• . Springfield.' DRexel fe-2161.

ROBERT H. DEACON
PAINTING, exterior, Interior; paper
hanging. Quality workmantblp Estl

-matC8j_ DRexel 9-/""1"
BOB- FABRICATOR!)

Painting ind Decorating
Interior - Exterior - PaperTTahfelnj

QUALITY COSTS NO MORE
-.—OB-.-7-3807--

_PAINHNQ-_cojmaetor. Estimates gi\
en. Jameg-noudls. CR. 3-0986,

__ PAINTING - LIBCORATINa-

Interlof—^Tirterior

.. . Free Estimates

FRANK DELKER
2816 Morris Avenue

Union, N. J. /
Mfrdock 6-7774

GALLO, JR.
(formerly of Fred Gallo & Sons)

PAINTER DECORATOR and
PAPERHANGER.

Estimates given free. . CR.Jtl694

WANTED TO Bltf
WE PAY CASH lot—yourmaed furnl

ture, antiques silver, books, brlc-a-
•^TT>rae,- paintings,- work*_oLart , etc

GEORGE'S "AUCTION ROOMS
> 83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel. CRe6tvlew 7-0996
We will buy you attic content*.

-OtD lumber and furniture also an-
tiques and bric-a-brac. MS 5-797S

J& J Martanl. —
WE buy books. Please call for lnfor-

nratlon. P M Book Shop. PLalnfleld
4-3900.

WOMAN buyer wants cut glass old
_.___ - i . .— brass and brlc-a-**-"-

old
br»c-|-gs

BUYtlti of_;scrap Iron" arid metal;
furnaces removed. CR. 3-2474. "

PIANO wanted: Spinet, upright or
grand. South Orange 2-0737, Essex
3-0459.

JNSTRUCTIONS
-AOCORJJION - GtnTAH

Lessons glvan In your home.
Werner ' PRontler 7-4930
CREATIVE Arts bay Camp for boys

and girls—horseBacTT' riding, swim-
ming, canoeing, tennis, archery,
badminton, baseball, June 22nd _ to

. July 30th. Phone CR. 7-0108.
-MATH tutorlngT all grades;-Certified,

experienced teacher. OR. 7-0594.-

TERSONAL
O P T E D MRS SARAH

Horo«cope -Readings <fc -Advloe—327
-Watcnung Ave. -Timg tth 8trr Plaln-
flrtd.-H—J, PL 5-6850. . -;;-—

— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

INVEST In Bowling Lanes^Ogpor-
• {uni£y~fiTlnvest In America's most

'^popular and fastest growing sports-
Industry. Modern 36-lane—bojvilng

• center—to be erected In prime*
—North • Jersey area on highly

traveled U.S. highway. Area pop.
_ ulatlon, large and growing-, fa s t - -
~_r Prospects _good for excellent

growth-ahd-capltal gains plus high
_ earnings. Good—Inflation hedge.

For further Information, write U-
BOWIi. "Box 112, Pompton—Lk

- N . J . _ . • > •

FOUND
DOQ8 —CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice SocjaJ past
ZBmmlt—Herald_lf_ggur dogj»^ lo»t

LOST
SAVINGS BOOK No. 10758, National

S B l f E l l b t h S l^ S t a t e _ a n l t _
field Branch.

-PliEASErreturn—to-Crestmont-Savings
___&__Loan __Assoclatlon, Springfield,

Savings BoolTNo'."272Zl.
ET CASE, brown
CR 3-09S7.

with many keys.

-KERCHIEF lost Sunday In Springfield
• Avenue. New Providence. DRexel

177. _^
I.GOLD~lead-pencll.^marked W.BU

CsnoB Brook Country Chit- ""-

weri"cR. 7-287B.
3-buff —femtder

d T3R
u f C o c k S p h f e m t d e r

__-SumnHt tag !•&_ 835, Reward. T3R.
3-1317. " . __„._;..__ ^^-~

watch, black
coTd, on- Springfield Avenue near

. Sammltr-Flnder
i-1546r-Rewardi==

ANGORA brown.Tlaok and white cat.
CR. 3-1225. Reward.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

GENTLEMAN large room double ex-
posure, separate entrance, kitchen
available, reference required OB
7-1860.

SPRINGFIELD. Large room next to
bath: business gentleman. Biia In
front.' Nights, call DRexel 9-2010.

•CONVENIENT room, woman. 48 Kent

CHATHAM:' Discriminating business
woman .will benefit by phoning ME
S-8695'for attractive living quarters.
References.

LARGE furnished room, newly deco-
rated, center of town. FR 7-1333 or

H mm
^LARGB-front-room^'double-exposure,!

young men. DRexel 6-7132.

ATTRACTIVD room, kitchen prlvl-
. leges, near transportation, gentle-

man. CR. 3-7917.
ATTRACTIVE room, kitchen prlvl-

• leges, excellent location. -Business
gentleman1 "preferred. CR. 3-4633.

BACHELOR—to share furnished mpt.
.Complete servloe. $60 a month. Lab.
mar. preferred. CR 3-1218.

MILLBURN—Front.room, second f?nnr.
convenient to shopping and trans-
portation. Brenklnst privilege.-Busi-
ness lady or gentleman. Call DRexel
6-7826. . .

COMFORTABLE furnished' room for
—gentleman in excellent neighborhood

garage. If desired. CR. 3-3059.

%ee.x town. eB. 3-8338. — • -
FURNISHED room, gentlemnaJHelfflfc-

red. Near all transportation. CB. 3-
0457-.

IiARGE comfortable room, convenient,
gentleman preferred; private borne,
CR. 3-7398.

one flight upj. 20 Paris
R 7

ATTRACTIVE room. Gentleman only
Excellent transportation facilities
CIt 7-0237.

PLEASANT single room for gentle
man, share bath and kitchenette

' separate-part of private-home, -real
dentlal-area, on premises parking
near center. CR. .3-5965.

"FURNISHED APT, FOR REN1
THIRD floor, 1% • rooms private

both Business couple or gentle-
man. CRT 3-504L ^ _ _ _

3 ROOMS and bath, third
private home. CR. 3-5925.

floor

HARMING little one room efficien
cy: and cozy 3% room. CaU CR. 3-y: a
1295

RACTIVE—2r~room and modern
t t Excellent neighbor

ATTRACTIVE2rroom and modern
bath apartment. Excellent neighbor-
hood. Second floor of-private-home,
All utilities. Light housekeeping,

^ couple only. DRexel 6 j 8 g l
TWO room* (kitchen• and ,b
"center of Madison. FR ' -
8-7265.. - ; '

UnfurnisCledAptr Forwent

THE EXCLUSIVE
- -STRAtHMPRE HOUSE

11 Euclid Avenue Summit, N.J,
Now renting for May occupancy

~' 5 K, rooms, ,$300-per-month
6v rooms, $360 per month _ j —

'• • *— -• Garage
"""*'"nn'tionaj" $10 per montn.

EXCLUSIVE REMTING-AOENT
SPENCER rSfc-MABEN, Realtor

CRe8tvl6W-3-1800
Agent on-premlsea-Sftt. and Sun, 1 to .

SIX rooms, bath $125, including gas
and heat. CR 7-6574.

FOUR large rooms, tile bath, heat
and hot water furntahed. Adults
only $130 a month. Avallablo May
irf Phone FR.7-1468.

SPRINGFIELD. 3 _ rooms and bath
with heat and . water suppturf
First-floor*--Adults only. DRexel 6-
3389. \ j . .

TROY VILLAGE, 3 room alr-eondl.
tioned, swimming pool. Avallabli
May 1 $140.' DR 6-34J4.

FOR rent: B j year or-season 5 . n n .
duplex apt- I n , h o m e \'~ of which,
occupied by elderly owners,-Large
grounds for outdoor living. Spacious
piazza. All modern equipment, not
water heat and electricity supplied.
Excellent" "for retiring couple. Pri-
vacy from other occupaote. R*fer-
ences^-WrltR P.O^_BOJL ** "" """
ton, Vermont!

CENTRALLY located five room apart,
ment In nice condition IdeiJ tor
adults or business couple. CaU Mr
"Irowka CR.-3-8150. ;-

THREE rooms.^tue bath In new-BansDT
home,_Nejv_ Providence. CR. 3-88J9.

44 SUMMIT .AVENUE. SUMMIT.
3-3691. • ; -^r_

CR

SUMMTTr-SVi-rooms. all utilities lur-
nLshed, gaJagei—recreation

SEVEN rooms_
May 1st, 2nd

; eRr-3-3691.
THREE bedroom, .2 bath apt. with

garage and swimming poor, asallr
«M. .Timfl 10th. Children, accepted.

_CR^.3-4329.
TWO bedtoom~nptT7$115'~monthr--all.

utUItles; walk to . train , utt J-!»50
—or_DR 9-4851.
FOUR rooms with bath, -heat—fur-

nished/ 63 Orchard, Street, Summit,
-CR-AJU89.

Unfurnished Apt. For Rent

-FIVE rooms, central locatlon^hea-t,
hot "water, $140. ., - . ZTTMT

THREE robmBr^bath^garage; all "tU-
'^SUMMIT REALTY-GROUP „

CR 7-30TO- L_Eyes._CR 7-1889
4 ROOMS and bath, adults only, 5 ^

mo _ H o l m e s _ A g e n c y , 281 Morris
CR 3 2-Ave., Summit, CR 3-24O0.

UNFURN HOUSE FOR REN1
THREE bodroomarlarge Uvtag

o!l heat, Beekman Road, S u m ;
T!!mvenient-to-b.us_and_tt«.ln^Bgx_
9!IQ a;itnmlf Herald: S

HALF of duplex house, 6 rooms and
bath, heat. CR. 3-1210.

SUMMTT-Ranch.—2-lafge-bedropma, 2
baths, 2 car garage. Excellent .loca-
tion. Asking $250. ,

TWO bedroom-Cape .Cod.-exeellent lo-
cation, June 1st occupancy,—$235

UMMITRElXxSGioTO
JR 7-3070 Eves.

ROOM AND BOARD
PRACTICAL nurse will board and S»e

kind attehtlorrto elderly or ••sol-
Invalid indv FR 7-2695

LlCim ruuiu, 2nd floor fron-t.runnlng
water; cholee-meBUi-»35 weekly. 2«5_
Springfield .Avenue, Bununit, _

rnnrn <iott8BeC Q S M B t t o r n . ^ x rnnrn <iot8B
on small^eatalel overlopking -Baaa
River, fioat' avaHable^-Mear_-flneJt

SARNEGAT Bay waterfront
l $ M W y ^ i r

BANO_UE1 HAl l FOR-RENT
SUMMIT, Banquet hall, approximate-

ly 4,000 feet, kitchen faculties CB
3-8200.

SHOP FOR RENT
SUMMIT shop and garage, centrally

located. CR."3=5333~from S - 7.

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGEkJ6t.:ren.t - from MatA-- J8JXL.

54 Rawley Place. DRexel 6-5028.

OFFiCt FOR REN1
SUMMIT, excellent locftt'lon, modern

offices for professional or commer-
cial use; rear entrance and exit to
parking lot. "Reasonable rent. EL 4-
6888. WA 6-3721.

-OFFI0B-8UlTB-«—«•"•
Five attractive second floor rooms
U . 900 Ml ft, ).-2 lavatories. Cen-

r C ! CR ^ " 1
,_CR.J

-WIEt-EBECT
MR-CONDITIONED

ADDITION
> professional building, up to 1,200

iq. ft. with special parking for ten-
int. Write P. O. Box 418, Summit,
N. J.

«V1LL share offiffl* located ,in Mill-
burn: good location; free rent In
return for answering phone. Call
DRexel 6-430O, ' .;. . _

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
M1LLBURN — ATTRACTIVE OFFICE

AND RECEPTION ROOM, SUITABLE
FOR PROFESSIONAL OR COM-
MERCIAL USE. RENT REASON
ABLE. DRexel 8 - 4 3 2 3 ^

I . • ^ 1 .

SUNNING

by VICTOR GOLDBERG

The track team started the sea-
soiTon the right fooFby defeating
Linden, 68V4-48V4.

Sweeps in the 120 high hurdles
and mile were high spots in Re;
gional's victory. Joe Wuestman
took the high hurdles with a time-f-nms,
ofl7.6. j £ ^ Stuver ran a 4:45
"mile which is a fine time this
early in the season. - Cas Wpl-
wowicz won both the
hurdles and the broad jump, His
time in the former was_21.^jwhile
his leap was 20 feet.

Other winners for Regional were
Bob Smith in the quarter mile
with a time of 55 seconds, Dave
Lopanik in the discus with a
heave jif 116' 7% ".Roger Ellert
in the pole vault hit a height of
8' 6", and Herb • Eezold <vjth a

j gp
The basebalfie'am split: its two

gamesMast week, defeating Ro-
sellee Park, 5-2, and losing to
Union, 3-1. __

Bob Lelli pitcher for Roselle
Park, struck out twelve' Bulldogs
and gave up only four hits. Ee
gional,_howeyer, hit in the clutch
and took advantage of the Park-
ers sloppy fielding to score five

Tom JMarino-was the win
ning-pitcher for—Regional——

Union, behind the fine-pitch-
ing of Nick_ Melchione, defeated
the Bulldogs in a tight game on
Tuesday. Springfield had only
one hit in the entire game, a shy
gle _ by posing pitcher Harry
Wilde in the thirdinning. After
his single Wilde Went to second
on a ground out.-He went to thitfd
when Richie Baker got on on an
error. When- Baker • stole second
the .second baseman flubbed the
throw and Wilde scored on the
error." This 'was RegionaUsMmly-

tlie • baseball team now has a
run Of the" game. ; f c = — - —
recprdof 2-1, the golf team 1-1,
and the track team 1-0.

Sponsored"ByThe SOMERSET
BUS COMPANY -

Manager, L. Jubanowsky.
Asst. Manager, W. Tetley.
Players^- Dr~Barry, G. Beyer,

R. Campeau, B. Jubanowsky, D.
Kletar-G.-Pupa, K. Padfield, S.
Thomas, T. Kretchikr T. Sawyer,
S. WilsoiTR. Buck, J. Lierman, J;

| Heise. M. Tetley,
CHIEFS

- Sponsored[_by the KIWANIS
. CLUB OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1 Manager, Duncan McPhee.

Asst. Manager, Chet Johnson.
Players: G. Branin, G. Doma-

reki, S. Greenbaum, D. Johnson,
O. Johnson, B. Johnstone, C.

Teams Chosen For
Giris'-MtbaJL.l

— Tne Aloiiii-
tainside Girls. Softball League

Js preparing to start its fifth sea-
son.

At their annual meeting officers
were-elected as follows: Presi-"
dent; MrsrDonrthyDavkon; Vice-
Presidentrr Mrs. Jean Seaman;
Secretary, Mrs. Gene -C
Treasurer, Mrs. Kay Davis.
- It was decided that the teams
will' keep the same names and
rosier^ as. last year, only new
Fifth-J3irls were^addpd- to-replace
the Girls who are now in high
school. All games wilf be played
at the Deerfield School. Fathers
have been usy installing the back-
stops for tfrp two diamonds.

The<teams and managers are as
follows:

BLUEJAYS—Mrs.-Betty Press-
Mrs.

Asst. Mgr.-.) .
i layers: Sharon Debbie, Kath

ryn Lynch, Janet Blindt, Linda
Wilhelms, Phyllis Britton. Bar-

Presser, Kathleen Campeau, Joyce
Doyle, SusatwHartriett, Nancy
Tooker, Cheryl Ann-Fowler, Au-
drey Rogers and Sharon Fisher.

EAGLJSS-^Mrs. Frances Shall-
ross, Mgr.;JMgs^ Ursuala Hari^!

mann, AssL Mgr.
Players: Priscilla Haftmann,

Judith Cenci, EYe^Ben-Ari—GaFol
Maiorano, "Itelen Raymond, Muf-
fin Rosenquest, Dean^ purchase,

Dwyer, Joanne Grabow-
. u » i » u i , j i . i - " « « . » - person or cou- rsici", LeslieijRaysori, Eileen~Free-

pie. A modern 3 room apt, convenl- - - -
ent_tp_shppplng and transpprtatlonr
Heat and hot jyater supplied. $85
per month, OR 7-1026; after 6 p.m.

-man,HeTaine_Burger, Gail WesterH
JVIarilyn. Neal and Alex Devlin.

CANARIES — Mrs. Gertrude
Boyle, Manager;. Mrs. Mildred
-Kayser, Asst. Mgr.

Players:_-Sherey Foulks, Suz-
anne .Benz, Carol- Aurnheimer,
Jiidy Calvin, Beverly Boyle, Jean
Kondas—Virginia ••> Rice, Karen
Kayser, Dorothy-toGke,-EatJSlea-

.. Randy, Resnick, Barbara
Flanagan^-Janette Gross ani

ouiu I Valerie Burke. -
^r\—ORIOLES—Mrs. LaVerne Nolan,'

Manager; Mrs. Bridget^Trono^

Webb's Keglers
[Continue To Roll
' SPRINGFIELD — The leading
Webb team in—the Springfield
Church League, won two from
Brunny's on April 10th, playing
atrHtheT/SprTrtgfieJd: Alleys. The
second place Brandies also took
two from Slaghts. Johnson los_t
two games to Lindenfa'n, but are
still tied for third-spot with Bec-
ker, who_ won" the odd game
Raab. ——'

The high game of the-night-^was
t-he 220 rolled by Kirk. Donhauser
had 207, Rahenkamp 204, Adams
203 and Hargrove 202.
Standings

ie7Airst7Mgrr
Players: Linda. Davies, Gail

Open 24 JHours aj>ay

6 1 ! Park Avs,, PlainfieicT

PL. fr-00G«

in

at.ttorer

~Day-«nd Night

'FFICE SPACE ftvallaQlfli_Dn_ground
TTeoTTirceritetlof SunuiUl ueai nil
trsnjpcrtot'lon;. ,_Spaclou» ' \2'6"JC31"
with «how-wted9Wi^-SultaWe lor ac.
countint, lawyer or similar.' Rent
$135. Write P. O. Boit 383, S u m i t

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT
WAREHOUSE space, Mlllburc, 2 sep-

arate building*. Can also be used
lor storing c a n or trucks. lOall
DRexel 6-4300.

Rentals Wanted
Unfurnished Apartment Wanted
YOUNG professional woman desires

small unfurnished •• apt. vicinity
8utnmlt YWOA. CR 3-4242, CR

«3 ROpMS~for~Teflned, quiet profes-
sional .woman . on Upper Overlook
Drive, Summit or vicinity. For June
1. ' Box 989, Summit Herald, or
SHadysld* 7-33B5 after 8 p.m.

Furnished Apt. Wanted to Rent
dealrts

apartment In' the Millburn-Summlt
area for the summer months. Write
P. O. Box 813, Colgate Station, Ham-
:ilton,_New_Xor_k, ._

HOUSE^VANTBO
4 bedroom-Jiouae—rent or

buy. $20,000 price, Mlllburn-Sprlng-
flel'd area. Box 600, MUlburn Item.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—MALE

'ART or lull time ealarmen, aluml-
-num products leads furnished. CR.

7 - 2 8 2 0 . ' - • . • . , . . s .

FURNISHED ROOMS
WESTPIBLD: large double room with

prlvite bath, walk-In llghwd closet
aai garage. AB, 3-6118,

Greenbaum, Elaine Scrudato^VaL:
erie Glasser, Irene Fabian, Trudy-|

.Tronolone.^
ffotan, Susan Cagroll, Bonnie Lenr-|

I . .Kristiansen,
Patricia Britton and

WRENS^Mrs. Lenore - Gordon,
Manager; Mrs. Lit Kelly, Asst.
Mgr. •-_.

Players: Lesliedevefandv Marva
Jones, Judy- Caldwell, Alice Brit-

a—Tuttle, Pam Johnson,
Toni kayser, Marilny Gordon,
Janet Moore Susan Winans,_Patty
Jiicrud, Penny Stillwell, Pamela":
Reich and Rica .Scheidicker.

CARDINALS — Mrs. Iris John-
ssft^—Manager; Mrs. Dee Van
Voorhies-, Asst. Mgr.

Players: Janet Nolte, Diane
ShatlcrossrDebbieDavison, Leslie
McKenzie, Barbara Lasiewskir|
Judy Blindt, Ann Koppers, Lynn
Lueddeke, Ann Sigler, Lynn Van
Voorhies, Suzanne -Kertesz.
•6rramefc7-Ginfiy Young and-Donna-
Mytelka.

Announce Roster Line-Ups
For 1959 Little League

("MOUNTAINSIDE — Atjhe an
nual "players auction-the ̂ -Manager

:Major League"- of LitQ.e
Lea'gue of Mountainside boughT
the new' players required to re-
place the boys "graduated into the
Babe. Ruth League. The Rosters
we're established as follows:

BLUE STARS

fircrwn, R. Kolarsick, A. Liebler,
H. McPhee, N. MolianarorGr-ftanH
zjiu, P. Schwartz and R. Thurston.

MOUNTAINEERS .
Sponsored by

A. J. BENNINGER AGENCY
^Manager, R. L. Farrell.'
Asst. Manager, E. B. Kelly.
Players: D, Debue, A. Ham-

bacherrJ. "Hambacher, M. Kelly,
. , , i D. Knier, T..Massa, P/Benmnger,

Karen Green, Michsjg_|_w_ Emslie. R, Musson. "JT-pirio
ETSEprski-P. Wygovsky, J. Hei

Farrell "and-fr-Tomkb.
MUSTANGS

Sponsored by HALL & FUHSTTncTf
Manager, Grant Lennox.

_Asst. Manager,- Harold Harman.
_Players: T. Bisterfeld, H. Butts,

E.-DeChristoforo,_G.
Benninger, R. Ivory^G. Hansen,
J. Rosen'quest T. Duda, H. Har-
man, A. Lennox, E. Ruggieri, P.
Getchis, B. Cote and F. Nolte.
, " PIONEERS

Sponsored by the AMERICAN .
ALUMINUM COMPANY

Manager Jon Adams.
R: Van Voorhies.

Players: J. Adams. P. Doerin-
ger, H.. Fitzgerald, J. Manger, H.
Plank R. Goorin D. Wuestman,
C. Van Voorhies R. Riccio, R.

Jjleason, J. Rupp, _B. Shurina, R.
Steinmetz and A. Tortorello.

SKY TOPS
Fred'

Asst. Manager, Tom Banach.
Players: R. BanachrGr Bauer,

~G. hUwise, J^Heimlich, RJ KeUer,
JLJarpsSi-^-Oles, R. Spitzr T.
Banach, M. AVOlkin.. P. -Darmanin,
W.DaviesrP. Winget7JrStOTi-and
S. Malaker.
-The season is scheduled to~st;

April 25 with;the-usual- parade and
ceremonies, details will appear in
the .Echo _at _a J

Market Clinches
1st InzBojwHnjg __

SPRIN&FIELD—Rolllnglor the
Springfield Municipal League on
April 13, at the--local alleys,
Springfield-Market won two from
Brunner's Kxcavating and clinch-
ed first place. The second place
Bowl team also won two from
Frank's Auto and lost no ground.
Parkview Atlantic won the add
game from Mendes Florists and-
hold third spot.

^Individually Misko of Mendes
Florists was high with a 221
game. Speckler was next with
212, Gregory' had a 210 and
Petrenko ~210.

standings
-W

Springfield Market ; 69 27
Springfield Bowl 62 34
Parkview "Atlantic" 58'/3 37Vi
Bunnell Bros. 5 7 - 3 9
Franks Auto Service 56 ^«
Brunner Excavating 53—43
7fajTericairLegiuti No. 2 50 46 ,

SrTdrea Driveways

Casternovia Bros.
Cuzzolino Furs
brakes Fuel
Baldwin's Shell

49
47% 48V4
44'A 5VA

37 59
36'•! 59 Vi

Ehrndardf s Electronics WVz 59Vi
American LegioirNo 1. 36 60~
Beckman's Market . ,- 34V4 6Ui

: • • . - . • • ' • • • • > : . . • • - • • • • • ' ' " • • . . . • • • • • ) • • • • • • ? ; • • . • . v .
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It is the desire now to group all
interested parties so they''might
combine to fdrrn a suitable"league.
This is an excellent opportunity

i

Ralph

f g T

'shop members',, and individually in-
teresteJ—pai-ties-to^rietd-ra-softblitt
team-in«an organized league for
the mutual recreation and beneii

' All interested parties are en-
Edward

Ruoy, Recreation Director, in the
Municipal Buildmg during the day
at DR 6-5800 or Scott' Donington at
the Civic Center, 59 Mountain Ave-
nue irrthe evenings. abDR-&=9737v |-d'

Conte Posts Wins;
Gain 2 On Leaders

SPRINGFIELD—flaying in the
Springfield Sports League" at the
local allenys, week of April 8th,
Conte's Delicatessen won all three,
games from Drexel Cleaners, Bond
Electronics won all three games
from. HighlanTMetal, P. B. S. won
two games from Sam's Servicei
and Stero won two games from
Colantohe Shoes. . ._
* 200 Games: Spickler "232-221-
605 series; Hansen 206-210-605
series; Dqnnington 210; Gregory
2KB;' KehlieTi! 206: GaliteiH~2027||
Giannattasio 202.
Standings .

Colantonc
Sam's'
Conte's
Stereo
P. BrA,
Highfand
Bond

53—i-Diexel "

W
51
47
46
44

'44
43
39-

-33"

L
3d
40
40
43
43

^ J
48
•54

Lead UJA Here
Wili - - -^:

ard, sales manager—foiM-he-line--
paper division-bHKeUer ana us-,
5an, will be chairman of Spring-

H T i d T J I

Appeal ot Essex County campaign,
it was announced 1his week by
Nathan Resnlk,' co-chairman of .
Subui-bs.

Winard, a UJA worker for s e v -
eral years. Is a fomer vice-presi-

building—committee—
chairman for Congregation AABC
of Irvihgton. He~is currently
ihairman-of-the-Building-FoundjU
ion-Campaign for Congregation

Ahm in Springfield and is
Secretary oF^Sp»ngfieia=nodgc
2093 of B'nai B'rith.

Jane Meineke
Wife of Dr. Wm. C.Meinckc, ,lr.

820 Chestnut St., Roselle '

Republican -
ASSEMBLY

"CANDIDATE
Experienced In Government-
Hlghwt InrtgrHy
Works Wdl With Others
Full Time-R«preseirtativt

VOTE UEVER

A2
~ APRHT l̂ "~ ~"
P*U-iot by Dr, Wm. C. MeUcUc. J i .

Softball League—
Setto Reorganize

SPRINGFIELD—The Springfield
Softball League_is.now seeking*re-
ai-ganbation under the direction o£
th ' S ' i f i M R r a t i b ' n Gofn

"""SULZEBTTJOMFAN V"

tfte 'SpriiVg'fieM Rtfcieatib'n— Som
mission.

•—Xt~the~present" time there are
openings in the league for six
teams. The teams are to be or-
_anized individually and also di-

I re'ctenndivfdually, and the league"
L~be a self sustauiing

ization. _ _

Manager-waiter K.euer.

Webb
Brandle
Johnson
Becker
•McGarrah

y
Andrew
Schmidt-
Marshall
Lindeman
Raab •
Humphrey

-ZZT ATTENTION
Call Walker's complete house,
lawn, garden, cleaning service,
Walls, floors, rugj, windows, vene-

I—tltm—liHndar-^iitomoblld upholster-
irigr, whitewashing, landscaping.

: T T — BtSHOP

Joe Makes Majors;

^SPRINGFIELD — Joe Schaffet.
noth, son of Mr. and Ms. Charles
A. Schaffernbth, Jr., of__Spring-
fieid,. was signed__to a major

^league contract by. the Chicago
vibs th"is weeK.
The local ; pitcher made__the

squad after a brilliant showing
this spr-ingv=ffis=mother-and-JKife
flew to Chicago for the-'opening

Joe did not pitch. Miss Mary Ray
Schweitzer, a_friend of the family,
accompanied the Schaffernoths.

itHKEINfi-
||~FtORrST«r&ftBENHOUSE

•Flowers-For Every __
Occasion. " ~

Member Of
Teleflora

lowers By^Vire
Anywhere-
Ariytime

-ADams-2.8465
1050 SpfEglleW Ave.

Mountainside

BEFORE & AFTER

We Specialize In Making Your
Old Shoes Look Brand New,

AIL Kirids_QI Repairs-S Orth-
opedic Work Done. •»

COLANTONE
SHOE SHOP
245

Store Open - •
8 a.n». 9 p.m. Mon. • Sat.

All Work Done On Premlie«

Crisp Garden1

Mild Green
SCALLIONS

Fresh C u k e ^

Posed Celery

rapef ruit

COFFEE SALE, Suvarin 5 9 ' Ib.

^ B U T T E R ^ . . . . 7 7 7 7 7 7 . . . . . . .
PHIL CREAM CHEESE- . . . : . . . ; , 29c/pkg.
TROPICANA ORANGE J U I C £ _ _ . 39c
SUGAR . . . .. :>,. ..... 5 IbsHWc-
IHWE- tARD-r^^r , . . - r r 2 lbs. 29c

~PHENIX O L E C L _ . . 5 lbs. 1.00
FRESH CHICKEN BREAST 59c Ib.
CORNISJC HENS 77T-. . .. 98c each
PRIME RIBS BEEF . . . . . . . . . SW
CAPONS . : . - . . . . - . . . . . . . 59c Ib.

Z 1 lb> Potato Salad Freeyiyith }j Ib. Ham

Mb. Sauerkraut Free with 1 lb.7Franks

MISSISSIPPI BACON . = , 59c lb.
STEER-LIV-ER - . . . . . . . . . . 59c-lb.
MOTTS APPLE SAUCE T T . . . . T . . 2 for 29c
SCOT TOWELS_.. ; > . . . ^ •, ; l?c
S C O T T I S S U E . . ; . . ; . . . . . . . . .. : ; ~ I T C
TUNA FISH -..'.'77:...:..-4-cans'.for 1.00
-GREEN GIANT PEAS_^ZT . . . . . 6 cans foTl.OO
PET MILK-7-. . . ^ r r r v .7 *ans for f.OQ
LIBBY CREAM CORN 7767cans focXQO
WAXTAPER -J.._. .•...' : . , , - . . 7 77T; • 23c
LINIOTARCH . . . 7. .__15c.qfc
BABO CLEANER . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 cans 2»c
JOHNSON'S WAX $1.98 gal.
L I P T O N TEA r..ji±..:: . . . . . . 1 0 0 — 9 9 c
PEPPER1DGE TURNOVERS . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 < r e a c h

AVE^AU Meats Cutt(rOr4e

M SUPER MARKET
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE MOUNTAINSIDE

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

-30-yeaiti-of-ejtpwience-
fostering good will in
business and community
life. _ ^ _ _

-Fo*- i n fofmtTti oHIc
Welcome Wagon, phone
For Information on bow

you can help—Phone

Mrs. Josephine Morcy
South Orange 3-0420

An extra phone-for-the teenager's room-makes
lifreasier foi everyone. It gives tHeTEeehager
the privacy, she (or he) wants. I t gives the
family peace_and quiet that's almost as wel-

the cost is so low some teenagers'.

pay for their extension phone themselves.
P.S. To many, a separate telephone line with
its^wn number is an even better idea. It frees
the family phone.'. For more information just
call the telephone businesroffice. _ , _

...good telephone service does so much for you JBRSB?—

A.
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By MowhirWllswr—

MILLBURN - SHORT HILLS
Sponsored by (he

Chamber ol Comineffe of MOlbnrn-Short UiUs

Doings At Regional High Schools-

Twelve'upperclassmen were re-
cebtly inducted-into the Jonathan g

J3a-yton=©hapter^o£=tite=NationaL jsception-was^given-for new menii.
S i i d i t dHonor

were:

Since 1924

'The House of Better Shoes"

CRISANTI SHOE HOSPITAL
NORMAL and ORTHOPEDIC. SHOES

304 - 6. Centennial Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey—

" ~ BRidge-6-1462 '- •'

society. Seniors indicted
Diana BoucHard, Spring-

TCristlaireen;—Sue~
Rich'ey, Lois Tuttle and William
Van- Nest, Mountainside. This was
the first -time that-juniors could
be elected to the Society. Juniors
inducted included: Barbara Boyle,
George Rupp, Mountainsidej
Joyce Harrison, Carol Maranor
Springfield; Don Crabtree, Nancy
Farrar, Berkeley Heights, and
Paul Siock, KenUworfh. Opening
exercises were given by "Chip"
Skousen, a member of the Honor
Society. Then Dr. R. Jacobsen,
principal, presented Bruce Gold-
steinr Ken Ryder,'George Seltzer
and William Van Nest, with tro-

•dcbatmgi—The^boys will attend
the national debate conference in
Florida this June.
—Judy Vaiice, president of the
HonorSociety, introduced Dr. W.
DavisTSuperintendent of the~Union-
County Regional High Schools, as
our guest -speaker. Dr. Davis
.spoke on the four qualities" needed
for membership into the Society,

Jfecause
1. Your_c«t-_wi!tbe AT LEAST $5" LESS than for

• "narrrt^ br^nd" first line tires elsewhere!
(even lew than other 2nd line) « "~:

2. YOJ get JERSEYS STRONGEST GUARANTEE
. _ . . ~r—.-. ^ m o n i h s o r 3O|(,oo miles

pin*

Pitt*-i-

against all road hazards. gta«r cutsy etc.-
*Guaranteed"for lifa against any manufacture

ing defect in workmanship or materiaL
*Vour satisfaction guaranteed=AhWAY5

f TTou get these FREE SERVICES from us:
•Platt fixed f reef or life of tire

• *$2.50 wheel rotation frea"every-57000 mb—'
— ^Mounting—Installation -_

•Front end-Inspection
•Brake inspection _.
•Free eusTomer parking

4. If you wish — CREDIT TERMS to suit you. ~
5. Yoj get an HONEST SALE— No gimmicb, no

—••'triekT,'no-hidden charges, no fnlsn .claims, no

r p ,
ship and Service. ThenJlr. Jacob-
sen announcedihe names of the
new members. They were asked
to come to the stage where, they
were greete'd by members of the
Honor Society. Karen Rogers led
them in the pledge. The assembly

closed with the singing
Mater. Following the assembly, a

t i i f
bers .-..and! their parents, who had
been notified by mail.
—Re~gi6fiar~students—have been-
extremely lucky-when-scholarship
time comes-jaround.' The latest"
senior to receive a scholarship
was Art von der Linden, from
Springfield. Art won a full tuition
ROTC scholarship good for any
school-that offers ROTC twining.
JJe will also receive a certain
amount of spending mojiey each
.month,. Art truly deserves to be
honored! Congratulations!.

Students interested- in running
for student council offices-for next
year are eagerly getting their peti-
tions signed and working with
their campaign managers. Speech

GlulrHears Talk
.MOUNTAINSipi

taiir^Frail-Garde

QuinzeTs
50th Anniversary
~ SPRINGFIELD—One of Spring-
tield's pioneer-f

£;st President's Day on Tuesday
April-li—at 1 pTrri., in the^Moun-
tainside Union Chapel, Route
No. 22.

Guests wer greeted at tee door
by—Mrs. JhorFJ- Suskf-the Club
president, and.Mrs..Edward Ver-
-langieri7-Tt-"past- president JMem-
bership Chairman Mrs. -Stephen
_Wagner_presented a cors_age—to
each Club-President., , "--

The tea table was carried out

' i r r ^s~will be-given in assembly-be-
fore the. voting will take place by
bailot. ' - •' ' • _ ••

The "Student Prince," Region-^
al's first musical show, is rehears-

_ing_.quite frequently in the eve-
nings. -This—promises to be a
really worthwhile production, so-
I urge every one to come out to
the show (May 15_and_16, Friday
and Saturday,evenings). ".

At the band concert, set for
•April '17,' an announcement will be
made concerning the~winning girf
to be electeff-head-majorette Jor_

in pink. The—centerpiece;—ar^
ranged by Mrs. Wilbur Groves,
consisted of heather,^white-edged_
pinktulips, carnations,-snap drag.-
symmetrical mas arsrangement
ons and freesias, — the grace ful
in a large silver compote. A del-
icate pink lace tablecloth-provided
the backgrounds Mrs. Robert
Goodhart and Mrs. Rudolph-Sa-
rich poured..

After tea, the group was enter-
tained by Mrs. Philip Bruckner of
the Northfield Garden Club of
Livingston. She spoke on the use1

of Iwbdos, weathered and drift.
Most of these woods -have been
gathered by Mrs. Bruckner from
the mountain, desert, _ sea-shore
and lake regions of this country.
-Ihese_Jrj)med LjautiM arrange-
ments, together with-
flowers,' greens', ceramic
and~t:andles.

Guests and Presidents were
pre'sent-jrom^the following Gar-
den Clubs: Chery Dell, Foothills,
Green TJiu'—b of Dunellen-Shack-
amaxori^Tluke and Hoe; Green
Sctch Plains,. Spade and Trowel,"
Fanwood and" Northfield, the
Gar<leri~~Departments from—the-

the 'S9-'6O- school year. M ^ e e - j w e s t f i e l d W o m a n V a u b an<rffie
Stickle, this year's majorette, will
present the winner with her hat
and baton. •

Your Library

blemished [2nd qualify) tires. You see all old
>, _ -p.arts and tires when-removed from your1 gar!

We Sell What We Advertise!
We Service What We Sell!

HRST UNE NETCAR
FISK CUSTOM

DeLUXE

Without a doubt, the citizens of
SprlngfieM are hearing about Na-
tional Library Week. Televisionj
radio,_in>agazinev-and jnetropoli-
tan papers are all-featuring-books
and libraries at this time. Many
of the features appearing in these
media apply just as well to the
local seen*.

The Springfield Library aims to

schools to enrich the school cut
ricula. • Any teacher in any local
public or parochial school may re-
quest that a box of books be sent
to her room. These are carefully
selected according to age levels
and to fulfill special interests. -

Local groups and individuals
lave loaned materials and ar-
ranged displays. The Girl Scouts

give the Dest possible service each
da^ of the year, and so doesnot
tave-too much time to work~on
special celebrations. However, it
is a good time,to point ^ut some

Last summer Susan Van Vranken

so automatically that they are al-
most forgotten.
_ First, thFBoard of Trustees hold
nine m<retings a year. Thesfi OC-
cur on the first Thursday evening
of every month from October to
June7~Springfield is noted for hav-
ing trustees faithful for attendance
aria vitaUylTinterested in its li-
brary's activities. Only twice -in
five years has a quorum failed to
arrive, and . this_has__been over-
balanced Its.—-numerous-:, special
meetings! A hundred per cent at-
tendance is more common than
absenteeism.. The members-olihe
Board of Trustees are: Mr. Lent

luelS. Stevens, president; Mr. Rob-
|.erJ;_E._EoJttfi!r, vice-president; Mr.
B. F. Newswanger, -treasurer;
Mrs. Ii;—E. Skousein.cBBJcretary,

i l

Firestone-
Goodyeqr-

Dfiluxe Silvcrlotcn

Deluxe — Champion—
CultonP'Super Cushion

PECIAL

Mrs. Mildred e c ^ J l L J
liott Licntenstein, and Mayor Bon-
adies, when his other duties per-
mit him to attend.

The Story Hours for prê -school
children are so well-knowji andrso
well-attended that the problem is
how to-care for all the children-be^
4weeni three and five yeaw who
wish to-attend. The Summer Read-

Includenator-ana- Road Ttst~

ADJUST 9 9 '
-BRAKESALL CARS—

iqiimefflL

ing Club-projects for olderuchik
dren have-attracted more than five
hundred readers each ^summer"for
three years.
.-The Library cooperaiies with the

MACHINE AT OUR UNION
STORE^AND VERONA

camber,^
caster, toe in. toe out.—All-

CARTERET
DAY CAMP

•work—performed by-BT2 AB
tra|agd._EecsonneI every day.

I <June2g-Ang.21;JuneCamp,Juiiet?-2<

ALL-WORK

— /—FOR
-MONTHS

ALL CARS

THE NEWEST. MOST MODERN
BRAKE & ALIGNMENT SERVICE IN N. J.

Full Fish

Retreads

Budget

Specials
•- ' .1 YEAR GUARANTEE

With Exchange—No Tax
Shoulder to Shoulder Retread '

, looks and Wears Like a New Tire!

600x16 8.99

670x15 9.49

710x15 10.49

760x15 10.99

11.99.

Far Superior Than Ordinary
Top Cap NEW TREADS

FISK AIR-FLIGHT

BOYS it GIRLS --Separate Camp*
jl • TwoJIar^e outfcwrfHfpools,—

. ballrialley batl, riding, drafts, hik
cook-pub, trips, nature, study, 'dr*_

"matics," "story telling, sound motion
pictures, art, I&ndngjfor-gfrl-tamp--
ers optional. Luncheon,provided.

Registered nurse h allendanct.
Available to campers:

Review or advanced school course].
Or Musi<-S<tiool 9-12-Camp 12-4:»
Boarding facilities in attractive
dormitories available to campers for
all ot any part of camp period.
Bright rooms. Comfortable beds.
Abort It for lop t ClrM 6-U /ton ef of.
fof o » i H bort « llth, M - « . |.«J»
Write or phone for catalog. Enroll now.
Enrollment liimtea: Tel. RE 1-33OD
700 Prostect Ave. W a t Orange. N . I.

ad a
dren's

special
Room a

shelf in the
few weeks

oaned -her collection of dolls from
iund: the world for a special^ex-

hibit. •
In tire hallway af the present

« seen. This exhibit was sparked
iy tile local Antique Show of last
week. Mrs. Leslie Williams, a lo

iitist, has made an interesting"
poster—picturing "Eloise" to go
with Hie exhibit.

Every month the Art Section of
ihe-WomanVClub is "presenting an
exhibit honoring .ajiifferent local
artist iri "the basement auditorium^
This project is under the direction
of Mrs. Glenn W. Oyler.

A unique feature of the' Spring-
!ield Library is the Sarah Bailey
Museum Room. Here are out-
itanding collections, arranged-ancL

changed-from time to time_by-Mr.
Donald_ Palmer, the curator, vwfio
gives his «er.vic6s!as a-public serv-.
cer
These^are just at few illustrations

of- the way the Springfield Public
Library makes ever-y—week a.Li-
•rary Week, and does not wait to

celebratej>ne_week out of the fifty
t w o . • - • . : "

Monday Afternoon Club of the
Plainfields.

The -next meeting "will be on
May 12t h with a Board Meeting
at 10 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Charles Seretti 334 ' Old Tote
Road, Mountainside, and the gen-
eral meeting at 12:30 at 237 Ro-
bin Hood Rd... Mountainsidej_the
home of Mrs. Edwin L. Roome.
Co=ho'stesses=will be Mrs!.: Martin
Deegan__and Mrs. Wilbur Groves.

Bridge Cl tit
Winners Told

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Apri
meeting of ^the. Mountainside
Women's EuplicafreJBridg'o Clwb
was held-"at the Elks LodgerHout
22 Tuesday Evening at 8:00 p.ni

Winners for the evening were:
North-South: First:" Mre. Heniy

Douglas aand Mrs. Nicholas Byron,
k^^^econd^^Mrsr-rRobert-^Ruff^aTid:

Mrs. Harry Wiseman, Third:' Mrs
(Robert Beisser and .Mrs. Earl
Goodling.

Mrs.
i piyi
Charles- s. Quinzel ofi<)2

Flerher Avenue^ will be-celebrat-
g their 50th—wedding—ann

By Ruth Wight Dietr
OI Mountainside-

Dear Ruth DietzT"
-With-Spring right 'arniihd the

sary this Sunday, April;19, with
^ from 3 to 7 p.mf.7

and all Springfield is expected to
call and' help them in this celebra-
tion. •

The "Quinzel family ^cordially
invites" all neighbors and friends
to visit with them this Sunday for
this anniversary-

Mr. Quinzel was born in Cran-
ford and Mrs^Quinzel in Newark,
and they have made their home
in Springfield for 50 years! ever
since they were married.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Quinzel-have
taken an active part in the
church,__civiclancl cultural affairs
of Springfield. Mrs. Quinzel is a
member of Continental- Chapter
O.E~ Star—WSCS of the Springfield
Methodist Church. Millburn and
Springfield Sur!~Shine Society-
Historical- Society—Daughters of
America. : SI-L.

He belongs to Continental Lodge
TIo. 190 F. and A. M.; Scottish

Valley, of "Jersey "City; Irv
Council 167 Jr. O.R.A.M.;

Boyd—Council Sons and Daugh-
of America; - • - Treasurer

SpringfieiaTLions Club; Treasurer,
Springfield Republican— Club^
Tre asuretT—Springfield—Firemen1?
Relief Assn.; Life member of N.J.
StatedEiremen's Assn.; Life mem-

-ber of N. J. State. Relief Assn.
Member Springfield Vol. Fire
Dept,; Vice Presideut "Springfield
Exenfpt Assn.; Member Spring
field U. E. • Church; Member
Springfield Historical Society
Springfield Methodist Men's Club
and Member Morris &-Union-Ex-
empt Association.

/ /

Decorator's Diary

jprner; we are about to embark:
upon.one of our most colorfuLsea-
sons. This brings to mind the shib-
ject of color in general. Can ym
tell me a bit about color psychol-
ogy and-the-modern useof-color-
in decorating.

Mrs. D. G.
Dear Mrs. D. G.: ~

A new science of color haTBeen
developed within reecnt years,
Scientists have studied the effects
of color on vision and emotion, on
human efficiency and safety. They
have worked out new and imrjor-
•tant uses for color in our daily
lives. More than just "beautiful1

or ^'appealing" "color affects us
In many ways—Both physically
and emotionally. It can make us
tired or refreshed, sad or happy_
ill at ease or comfortable.

Decorators decorate home's to

-sulHhe-personalitles of the people ;

in them.' Warm shade§ suggest
sociability. Cool shades have a
quieting effect, and are suitable
for study areas* operating- rooms
and" rotfms forjtoe^steoaioany iil..

Warm colors are used inrooms
-where patients are'reco
schooll rooms today;' and in-the1

kitchens and dining.room's.of our
homes. Bright colors relieve tnon-—|
otony, make a kitchen cheerful
and even affect the appetite. —. •

Color has never before-been used, |
so -widely and ih~s"uch"" important
ways as it is today. Its beauty can
be seen brighter than ever before,

i h t t a b k
and magazines, in photographs and - J
in movies.- ^ , ....:..'j'

Color is important in advertls-;
ing and selling, in packaging and.-1
merchandising and has a greater, [
effect upon our lives and in gen-
eral than most of us ever realize.

New • York City's waterfront'
fire "guards load old wooden piers j
and pilings on barges atop an un-
defcovering of sand, tow them:
out to sea and burn them as-waste—|
Then they dump the ashe
board;

^••••••••••••••••.B ••*-••••••••••••••*

flOUSE PAINTING
Exterior and Trim ._

Guaranteed
REASONABLE

-•-

TERMS

_MJLLBURN •

? & • • • • ' • • • • • « • • • • • • • • ' • • • - • • • — '

Pistachio!
Black Rasjberry

and Others
V2 Go!. $1.45

East-West: First: MrsTTrank
Balazik and Mrs. J. M. MunnIS
Second: Mrs. Raymond Herrgott
and Mrs. Franklyn Umber, Third:
Mrs. • F. Ellwood—and Mrs.
Simpson. . ,, — .
-^The next, club meeting
May 5th.

Deer;antiers are shed-eachryear,
usually in January, but are seldom
found because rodents gnaw at
the mfor their salt content..

uompieie
LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to
2:30 P.M.

Counter Service
Booths

Take Home
&RUNING'S

Own
Delicious

.Home Made
Ice Cream

Chocolate Mint

DINNER
A Variety of
Short Orders
'_ Such As
Fish Plates

Hot Sandwiches

"STOP IN
Af ters

; SCHOOL
~"*»S"

SHOPPING

Ideal For
After Theatre-

and
Late Evening

SNACKS

For Your _
Home, Sundaes

Try Our _

~WALNUTS

Treat Yourself

To a Box of .

-Own-Home

Candy

GRUNING S
Hours:_ Weekdays, M-A.M. to 12 Midnight

Sunday 10 A.M. to U P.M. . . . CLOSED TUBS. . .

-780-Morris Turnpike r Millburn

JDeadJrees are^-known to West
Doast—loggers -as "snags" or
"widows-makers." French-Canadian
-woodsmen call this hazard "la-
,chute-de chicots,^ literally^the
fall of dead trees." ~~

RAPHAPORr
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Avt., Springfield
Free delivery»DRexd 9-2079

Prescriptions. Vitamins.
Cosmetics

We Accept Charge Accounts

^ e e ;

Screened
^ Wood or AU>min«m- 2-9 > 6-8

^Cleara

Building Repairs

-wtih OIUBJ Cojilract

Bud RpdHrrH

6.00x16

JL1.95 6,70x16

-13.75-7:1-7:10x15-

BUDGET TERMS TOLSIJ ITYOIL
AH New Tirc^Pnees Plus Tent fe^Good Casing"

OUH BUSINESS K BUILT ON PUBLIC TRUST

FISK TIRE SERVICE Inc.
UNION

30 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(200 Yds. N. of Club Diana)

MU 7-0440

B
VERONA

BLOOMFIELD AVE.
(Next to Verona P.O.)

CE,9-1850
BOTHSTORES OPEN DAILY & SAT. 9 to «

MONDAY& FRIDAY, TO 8:30 P.M.

THE SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
rdShildren

Unique Method
Tutoring Also

NEW
Beginning • Intermediate.

Conversation-Classes
Organizing for the Fall '

P.O. Box 342

Summit, N. J. CR 7-2255

~MouirraInsicbE-f£: LProp. ; stack. 99

MwQ I Wmm C l I K

new

EYEGLASS HEARING A I D '

knitted'

Clear Pin®

2-8x3-3

Ash. Birch,
Blend Ash

y4» v-Groovc

PLYWOOD

sa.ft.

Sheetrock
$1.09_,

4x6 FAB.

Fibre Pipe
8'-0

52:25
Alum.
Leader -.

2"x3"—10-0

$1.79
» Mo Card. « >to gar gunoo -•; /v j
« Cowfortable S«lf-AcWlng Sound Plote

• Plh Mojt Ey*glo>s Fromo Franlf • Trim, Smort StyKng

• V H m t n tw tt«i« irt
mm «'no cMka Um >a*
•on ErttllO SpttUlitt. Uvlna Sinn*

HEARING AIOS
Con* in or coll for home appointment

ANSPACH BROS.
533MaliKSt. Guild Opticians: '. Asbury .

East Orange" 348 Springfield Avo, Summit Park
We Handle Batteries And Accessories For Most Hearing Aids
Lenses, frame fronts, and relatcd-ptofcsslonal services In connection

with Zenith Eyeglass. Hearing Aid are available only through
your-ophthalmologlst, optometrist or optician.

Pr 'CCS

.AJum.-^~
Wire

TOc sq.ft

Door's
20 x 6-9

$9.50 pr.,

Plyscord
48

__WQODCO •

' BILT-WELI
Lowest

•Prices

BULLETIN
—"BOARD1""

-24" x 36"

2.99 ea.

•iW.'V&mjrji

i
SCREEN

1«FG. CO.

Comb. Door
Scalltip Top Crossbuch

2-WPST $29.95

Opposite Tops.Diner

Route 22, Mountainside flrone: ADams 3-5657
bn ,uonj & Fri. 'tU 9 P.M.—Tues, .Wed., Thurs. 8-5-Sfttr-«^-SUB. 9-1



Mrs. Alfred Lopata of 1240
Barbara Ave., Union, says her
neighbors persuaded her to

favorite Recipe-

i;r.J.hp rmipg that WOn the
prize, in our Favorite Recipe

-Contest this week. We think
yo^will agree, as we did, with
Mrs. Lopata's neighbors
this Is an

that

Whetheror not your neigh-
bors have paid you any compli-

ments lately on your_£ooking,
you have as good a chance as
jmyone to win -the prize., Just
mail a copy of your favprita
reclpfr-to-R5cipe Congest, Bm
67, Union. Please include youi
telephone number. A $5 casl;
prize is awarded every week to]
Jihe best recipe received.
COTTAGE CHEESE DONUTS
Mix together: > _'

pound creamed cottage
ofieese

4 eggs, slightly beaten
'/2 cup sugar (% cup if yo-

prefer them very sweet)
rind of one~~lemon"~
cups flour mixed with 1
teaspoon baking powder
tablespoon butter, melted
and cooled

If dough Js_tqp_thin,. add .
Jittle flour. Jtough must be
soft. Drop by tablespoonsful in
hot shortening and cook̂  until
nicely-browned. Drain*. anof roll
While Jiot in sugar.

-Cahhage Salad_
— 2 ,pound~hegtr~cabbage

TAinch _boiling_water
! _ / saucepan .—
- /Vz teastroons salt ——

in-

3 tablesgQpns-_ butter
margarine- "

3-tablesprons — chopped

black

IVY BOY: Eveiy lad's
-wardrobe nee"ds one of

roasted peamtte-
YQ teaspoon " ground

pepper #_
Discard-outside leaves from

"cabbage. Cut into,6 wedges. Re-
move cores and place in sauce-
pan with 1-inch boiling water
and salt. Bring to boiling point,
_unctoveredr and cook 5 niinuies.
(JoverTand cook 5 to 7 mintrteg
or until crisp-tender. Drain, if
necessary.' and place on serv-
ing dish. iirown butter ormar-,

untilgarine in a saucepan
these s t a n d a r d wffr>1~ golden. Add peanuts and black
sports coats. This one is
in smart herringbone
stripe, hopsacking weave,

ewesir color combina-
tion is blue, brown and
white. Very Ivy-ish! ;

pepper. Yield:. 6 servings.

New Bedford; "Mass. -is—the
world's largest sea scallop port.
Its fleet harvests" over 70 per
cent of the united States' sup-
ply of this popular shellfish.—

whole family goes for

CHER'
enriched

tiercup Bread

de with 100%
Vegetable Shortening

•Bfoy Ifra wonderftriftoyorftiufrHron and quality of fine
BUTTfiRCUP BREAD every day—=1n every way. Perfect
for toasting, sandwiches,-recipes or fust plain good
•ating. - " •

-Register Photo-by-Baxter

GOOD NEIGHBOR: Mrs. Alfred Lopata. is
pictured above holding gTplate of Cottage Cheese
Ponuts. She gave some to her neighbors and-4hey
persuade,d-her to enter the reHBerin our Favorite

-Recipe^ Contest-^.-.where itprpmptly won this
week's caslvprize. _ . ... • - . . . ih ^-^

Cooking Can~Be ̂ -Dangerous Things
Burns,

Cooking canJML dangerous . . . asjdjjlrj3mj;hj^ nor-
mal hazards of a burn here or a scald there. Back in
thB~goo'd old days when men were-men-and-the
good_old days when women were their cfiattelTsoup that
was too hot or meat that was tough might even run the.
cook the risk of a black eye. Today the risks are more
civilized but still there. Consider flip pnnr woman di-

Black-N-White Set Smart
Fashion Race__EoL Spring

From Easter on, the fashioi
"pTcture will reveal an interest-
jug background to its manj

in a'profusion-Qf blaol!
ind whites";"

In checks—i rom large, to
small, inpin dots or huge coi
dots—in abstract prints., o
florals • — in geometiics—o
stripes, and in a, host of tex-
tured tweed-type*fabricsT'"6iaci
Mi-White, and white on blac

Furniture Needs
Yearly Washing

When washing _your wood'-
rork and wood fui'niture, be
ure to wort in the direction
ifThe grain of the wood. Wipe
own with warm, sudsy water
frst, rinse'off with damp'cloth,
hen jirip_e_drjr.-

After this, rub _on polish.
This treatment 'not • only will
freshen your wood pieces but

will atidTrlittle .needed mois.-
ture after ~a: winter of

—_ indoor heat.

We Need Used Gars From 1950's Thru I958's

"SHOP THE REST; THEN
BUY FOR LE5^ AT L & S?

CHEVROLET CO./ INC.
Morris & Commerce Aves,, Union — MUrdock 6-2800

~ Opcn~EveniT»K8 to 9 P.M.

will be used in exciting pro-
fusion.

What wonderful accent-in*
viting combinations!

Picture the exciting exi
mation .points of hot^pinks.
deep blues and "blue greens-^-
corals and red-tones to dra-
matize—fciie=5iniplicity of black
'n' white.

two tons are soft muted-greens
and glowing yellows. Glazed
-biack leather is pointed up for
Jiewness as are the more tiadi-
.io"nal shiny patents.

Texture is particularly im-
portant in the black and white
.picture and.-\ this, .^pndrous
combination takes on intense

or in slubbe.d~silks arid
rayons, in hopsacking burlap
and matelasses, in lacy mo-
hair and loopy yarns and in-
classic iin<Fns* shark-skins,
piques and basket weaves.

Give your wardrobe a i . im-
limted-potentiai-wtttr-a^blacl!:

r white duet as a starting
point for spring.

vorced recently without benefit oiLalimony because she
served her husband a dinner of bacon and eggs 102
nights running. : ~~

Howevier, there are even more dangerous risks for
the home cook in th"is modern age. Jus t read an article
called "Notes on Food-arid. Nutrition" in Consumers'
Research Annual-Bulletin-and. you will be tempted to
gcrSh"avtan-and_refuse to eat^any-one-of-your-feHo;
creatures^-or you might even be tempted to join Ghandi
in a complete fas t ! - ~

I t seems tha t science is wonderful, as e.verrand is
doing amazing things in rushing the growth of animals
and in producing chemicals that preserve food in. a sus-
pended state of "freshness" for goodness knows how
many_days _uniil" you get around to purchasing it. __ _

The article claims, however, tha t many of these
chemical jttlditives and arti£kiaT~dyes Jia've not teen
properly-4€stedand actually come "from chemical J a m i -
lies=that_are poisonous: Consumers' advice is that you
remain very oM^fashionedduTzbHyjng-food—that—you
read all .labels and stay away from jfoods that contain
too many artificial ingredients and never use the neck
of a chicken which is the "site of injection of growth-
accelerating pellets (hormones)" which may not have
been completely-absorbed. , —

Fortunately, the United States Government is al-
ways on the alert to protect its citizens wherever and
whenever, possible and just las t month^the Federal Food
Act-wa^-amended-to-prohibit~th~e~use^in food of addi-
tives which have nof been adequately tested to
lish the i r Safety. .- ••_-•••-.--.•.

MajHResiifef
-But even-the-Gover-nment-would-have-a-hard-job_

protecting Americans against the danger of getting too
fat. It seems, asTST nation, _w.ezcpnsjimerfar^top-many—_

3ome-fbods—foods-that-contain nothing but cai^.
i^crying their lonesome little hearts out ftr some

good, nutrients to keep-them company. Refined sugar
contains no vitamins, minerals or proteins and is a tre-
mendous factor in the statistics-that show that 96 per-
reinroirour people suffer tooth decay and that~cavities
doubled in the years1 between the two World Wars.

Serve candy substitutes as much as possible, par1

ticula'rly _to growmg children. Keep raisins on_hand
and feed fhTTittle off-spring uncooked prunes ( if the
off-spring are old enough to be careful with tne pits).—^~
Nuts are good, too. At least they are high in vitamin _ .
protein. Go. easy; though on "roasted" nuts which may
have been fried in hoFfat. "~~~""' .•.. '•• -."' •' ~~

And if you still positiveiv-hav&4o4ia-¥e^candy, t r v ——r
some of these recipes t h a t "buck up the lonesome ca '-
ories wi th some good-tast ing (and good-for-you) heal th
building nu t r i en t s . Besides, you will find them fim
to make. • • -

. S t i r t oge the r well two tablespoons of melted but-
ter, one cup brown sugar-(pack it firmly into themeas-;
uring" clip),- and one-half cup- crushjed pineapple verv
well drained. Boil-slpJvly. until sug.ar-melts."^This won't - ^ _
take ..more than a couple of-m-inutes if the sugar is ivesh— '•:
and soft. When mixture lias, thoroughly pooled, Jbeatr
in-powdered milft""until your product-isfh'm^and-eEeajDy-
—this might take as much as one cup of powdered- milk:- :
Dropfrom teaspoon on buttered wax paper-and chill in . ..
refrigerator until pieces are firm—Chocolate powdered
milk will give this candy an interesting flavor. Or you
mightlike to press a piece of Jiut meat in the center-ef-—'~^
each candy. '. '-- ""'_" ;'

Combine one-half cup peanut, butter'with one-half
cup honey and. one cup powdered milk. Rolt4wto-balls
and roll in coconut. This is also good as a stuffing for
dates. .-Roll-dates', in powdered^sugar-for sticky-less
handling. ~ _,

Finest Spring Sportswear.^v

^Oornationaflyfamous-

—-waistbands, hook-eye closures!
• Wide selection of newest •

Spring patterns... shadow

L&S Does It Again

Prompt Delivery From A Slock Of IOC

BIG BIG

As Nationally Advertised

Lees
Big Value

Twisfiiarpf Event
Is How At The

Floor Shop

detailed lightweight

Silk effects, boudes, stripes, .
slub weaves, solids... in fine
rayon^acetate-silk and rayon-
acetate-dacron fabrics! Superbly
styled and tailored... in the
latest.Spring shades. Hurry...

' it's one of the best sport coat
buys you'll ever makef ;

Alterations
included

Dacron and Worsted

SORENTO slacks of 55? dtacroo,
45^^vorsted1^ine detailing—-

-include:-cnlor-niittelied-inner—

for Ih PotytiHr.Wbw—

Imported washable
JACKETS

Guaranteed washable, water
repellent cotton sheen jackets in
neat plaid prints!--Papular .
slash poda* Mouse model-with

button adjustable cuff sleeves
and shirred elastic sides! New

Floor Shop

EL 2-7400
Opon-Mon., Wtd., Thurs.' Nite

'HI 9 P.M.

O P E N EVERY N I G H T T I L L 9 P.M.

UNION—Route 22 West of Garden State Parkway
L PLENTY OIHFREfi PARKIHtt .



Santa Lucia
• —̂ - "Pizzeriar

' Pizza or
Hero Sandwiches

Dellv«r«d_

FREE

Call NOJL_

U 8-9695

l i t * ipringfltld Xvi.,-Union

Try these de luxe peas next
time aj^ast or pork chops are
on the menu.' Sautee mush-
rooms ana~saa"to~cQdlced; green
peas. Season to otaste with
melted butter or margarine and
a sprinkling of fresh lemon
Juice, salt-and-feeshly ground
pepper

The. country's Jargest sea
scallop bed Is Georges Bank,, a
productive area In the Atlantic
Opean 150-miles east—pf ^fan-
tucket. " "

NO-IRON EMPIRE^
This Empire-look over-
blouse .dress packs mar-
velbusly. It can be^worn'
without pressing. Short
skirts continue in favor

-as-shown in this coin-
printed^ jersey. Therslim
skirt is taffeta lined to
retain shape.

Fresh:.jneat,.' during freezer
storage, does not become 3nore
lender. ——"- " - .

CLASSIFIED
AND SERVICES^
CALL MV 8-6700

FOR SALE
IEWIN0 MACHINE, «4B. New Home

Cabinet model. Beautiful iilpcn o
furniture, like new. .MUiilpck. 8-7361

COCA-COLA Bottle-Dispfenser. .Excel
• lent-Gonditloii. CreBcent Gol£ Range.
MU 8-9700.

WINDOW SCREENS and Storm Sash,
2 Storm Doors. GaoiLcondition. Pricf
SI each. Ciill MU -6-2706. - . -

FINE PAINTS AND KNAMBLS
One coat celling nat
Vinyl base \irHtI—pslnfc

"Alkyd lint wall paint
_. "AIL-Cplora •

• Apply with brush or "roller
. Satin Enamel

T " Whitn irnn ~ '
Non Yellowing

Tough floor finishes
Color -matching wrvlce.

CHEMICOTE PAINT WORKL
709 Boulevard. Kenilworth

Phono BR 6-1886

CONTENTS of ,home, niui never-used,
9-ri'2-$»0T»5nB=«SBl,"Sther-ihWT
disliwSsher, $50: RE vocuum, S.20j
nlsn wool hooked rugs. -Call-FUlton
8-202S.--

DRIVING LESSONS

BARTON AUTO
DRIVING SCHOC"

•_« Dual Controls
Private Cars .

We Call, at Your Home

!268-Kent. Place Union

FLOOR WAXI NO

JOHNSON'S WAXING
SERVICE

Kitchen^Any Size—$1.50
Stores - Offices - ApT. BldgB. —

frJ. Johnson. Jr. —-MU 6-9650—

FLOORWAXING &
RUGS CLEANED

New Method Rug Claanen
-~ ~ JOHN HEGER, Prop.

© —• MU S-4043
Call Day or Night,

SERVICES-OFFERED

SCREENED and unscreened top •oil.
Landscaping, permanent paring. Cell
DR. 6-OOfB. :

'CARPENTRY, electrical, roofH, siding
contracting. Self Insured^ Call MU
6263S

?AR3 cleaned and waxed, $10.
MU 6-9016. A«k for Johnny.

Call

-MOVINGTTRUCKING
UfWTNn Hmillng - ttmimnabHC-jSt

• ciei.t .ervlce. Call MU. 6-008O day or
-night.—Contolldat«d_Movera,..Union

YARD GOODS FOR SAIE

AIR CONDITIONED

IF IT'S WOVEN TRY ALPERN'S
Percales, 20c; P. F. OrBandy, 49c;
dotted Swiss,- 49c: taffeta, 69o chrome-
spun, 79c; lanforlzed broadcloth, 49c;
Satin, 59c; Corduroy, $1.10; Contact.

"<5c ;--|hr»ddri .foam-rubber,—69o - per
—IHnindr-^l^ifl; similar savings in-woolr

.drapery, upholstery. Braid' fabrlov-iSo-
-lt-Youraelf "^Accessories and notions
from Bates. Dan River, Botany, Ever-

BoldlnT"'- Cortlcelll. Wamiutta,
Schumacher - Waverjyfrrninnton. Schumacher - waveriyr «w

Advance. Butterlcic; McGallr-SlmpHclt
_ . . . . -Modos, «or«l«J

and Sptfdft—Pattopn- SpVvle«.~ -.Own 9
~ A r M r to • 10 -P. M. daily. Saturdays

to 6 P.~M. Sundnys 10 A. M. to 6
P. M. Tel JE 9-1718. AbPEKN'S
YARD GOODS and DECORATOR
SUPPLIES, opponita Alderney Milk
Barn on Route 10. entrance on'Llttlt-

'tnn Road (202) No. 12 bill stou.

CARPENTRY
CARPENTER, "porcbu, attlo italrwayi

and fani, Soor and wall til», calling*.
bauments and attlu r«flnlih«d. Qall
MU 8-7005.'

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
ODD JOBS—RubWih removed, cellar

and yard cleaned. Dump truck to

ACCOUNTANT—Will W p set of books
for amall firm. Part time. Call
MU 6-3762 . >*>

HELP WANTED
Union County and

ave JL^ private phone, we will pay

commission to arrange appointments
for a new, nensntlonal lt?m. Phone
WEbntoi' 3-0851.

CLERK-TYPIST or fire rater for in-
surnnce-rompany. Salary open. Exr
cellcnt Benefits. Call MA 7-2-4960.-
Mr. Scoheld.

MAINTENANCE Machinist In Hsrht In-
dustry. Small, growing company

•located in Springfield off Route 22.
P»J1 DE 6-8012. • ,

SERVICES RENDERED
Having a Party?

. Rent: China, Glass. Silver
Coffee Urns, Buffet pieces.

EILEEN'S PARTY '
SERVICE

CH 5-17S3

REAL ESTATE WANTED
. - FOR

PROMPT, QUICK RESULTS
on property: Call or.write *

John J. Thompson
~~1086 Ruritan Road. Cranford, N. J.

BR 8-2440

CAREER-
PERMANENT, excellent opportunity

for men wtih sales ability, libsra
draw, plus commission. .Our career
men average $3,000 per year. 'Com-
plete jrroup benefits. Call MU 8-2823.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
TYPIST: Permanent Bosition, 'some in-

surance experience is a factor, but
not absolutely necessary. 'Five days
a week. For interview, call Motor
Club=2of-7*merica—MU 6-9220 for
appointment.

HOUSEKEEPER. — Small home, two
children, slgeo in. References. Cal

- DR 9-2S41.

PIANOS

ALTENBURG'S
.Elizabeth, N. J.

Open Daily Til 9 — Sot.- Til 6
TREMENDOUS. PIANO AND

ORGAN SALE
Huge Savlnga On New And
• tJsedTianos-And OrganiJ-

iEetoy Electric Organ .' * 90
Studio Upright•• Piano 16.0
Hammond Solovox - ISO
Estey Chapel-.Oi'Kan ..:.~»-- •^,'tl"
Kstey Chapel Orsan - 199
Hardman Spinet^Piiino —^r-475
Kimball Console Piano .:.........: 575
Gulhransen Coneole Piano -*- -.. 575
.ThomaB Chordion Organ . ..... 595
Hammond Chord Organ (Used) '_. 695
Wurlitier Spenette Organ _ 800
Lowrey Organ --. — . . 850
Conn. Organ u 9B..0
Knabe Console (Used) ."976

FXandera 1-2000
ALTKNjnjRG PIANO HOUSE

•HBO-E^Jeraey St. T.IiiBtieth,"N. J.
JP.LATC.B.H PIANO ROLLS, NEW

LAHOE SELECTION. PREET3ST.
MU 6-0326.

WANTED TO BUY

TURN INTO CASH^Wa- bnH>att«rlw.
lead •. sine; capper t aluminum ; Iron
and Iron metals i rags. Welnst«ln,
2426 Motrls Ave., near Burnet Art.
Open all—ilay Saturday. MUrdodr
6-8286. •

SELL your books to a specialist Call
for details. P.M. . Boob Shop
PL 4-3900 _

LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPE GARDNER, odd jobB.

jiiLW—development-work, reasonable.
Anselo Salerno, 2449 Morris A,ve'.',
Union. MU 8-2487.

TPITOFESSIONXirESndscaplnK, liming,
fertilizing7" lawns; monthly malnt
FREE-Estimates. BR 6-5244.

-~NJEW LAWNS
-_ -^INSTALLED- -
Monthly flfarlntenaTicfrTr-NurBery Work

Free Blstimntes - Masonry

-ANT.QNE.
Landscape Contraefor

MU 8-1870

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

HAEBERLE S BARTH ~
Ser»ing~BT«rr-««ll«lon Blnc« 1902"

1100 Fine Ave. Union
MU «-«««»

971 ClintoTr~AT«~'""" Irvlngton

-E8 i-mt-..-..
"AUTOMOI

Service - Repairs - Towing—
4L BRODA & - 5 O N S -

L~- Route 22 & VaujtKalf RJ.
A. A. of N.JL.

ESSO PRODB
. MU-8-4910,

"MORTGAGE-MONEY-

MORTGAGE^ MONEY AVAILABLE
CENTRAL SLDG. & LOAN ASSN.
715 Elizabeth Ave., Elizabeth. N. J.

Prompt Service — EL 2-8617

CAMERA SUPPLIES

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

.._Authorized Dealer
Leading Brandt
Tkpt Recorders

inelndlnj;~Anipe±
T i Buy Uswl Equipment.

1034 Stuyvesant Ave.
'7 MKJ 8-6573

Union

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
INVEST In Bowline Limes. Opp

t/» lnv»»t. In America«
popular and fastest growing aporu

industry^—ModWBr-86-lane^boyllng ».~I,I..,.I..,...;.
center to lie erected in prime North ' M|j
Jet-aey nrea on highly traveled U. S.
hlghwny. Aroa-population large and
grpwing fast. . Prospects good for ex-
cellent growth and. capital (calna, plus
hlch earnlniis. Good inllation hedge.
For further^nformationr— wrIU—1L--

-gOAVtr—Box—112, Poinplon "Lakes,
N. J.

BUSINESS
. OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

NEW TYPE ELECTRIC CIGARETTE
DISPENSER being introduced In your
area. Person being sought, to purchase
mnehines and operate from locations
wjjich we provide. Two _to ten ma-
chines for SJ99.00 to $2405.00 required.
We have hundreds of operator* operat-
ing from routes which we have pro-
videcf throughout tho_ nation. Over
Four billion dollars speni-on cigarettes
p<ir_jwar. .You too. can share in this
profitable ^business. For local detallar
include phone and particulars,—wrlt«
Intemmlisnai-^'ales * Mfg. CoUof New
Yorl:. Ino.,T.O. Box 2560, Grand-Gen.
tral Station. New Ifcrk 17, N. Y.-"-

STORAGE & MOVING
MILLER'S MOVING

> rooms, $18,-523; 4 rooms, $23-128
CH 5-3298 — FU 1-2585

Furnished Rooms For Rent
NICE, Jarge room, next to bath, gentle-

man, private. MU 6-0667.

Hairpin Lace Lampshade
" Today I thought you might like to try—If you haven't al-

ready-T-a time-honored form of-needlcwork that's Just coming
l&to^pjolal-voifu>t~TiLrJiBtrpto
of generations past-made It with flner-fjagrthread on-tiny "halr-
plhs, KoMV-of-course, ltajjitereatlng designs are achieved" on
manufactured hairpin lace staples, similarly shaped, out avail-
able lii all hizes from very-amall-to quite-wider

thp-jypnsitnrv of fur-' tinuous --wear,
hiture -discards;

use_Jn_family rooms.-ingly popular fam^y-room has
f h C i d l l

gy pp ^
stepped out *>f the Cinderella

f l l l
Evolving almost simuitane-

as=r«ne -of the most
rooms in the house. And influencecTby regional location
one room where the south, famlly_rooms

may -reallynBome~1nto lean—heavily -toward" modern
full bloom with any gay color The midwest favors
scheme^ your heart "'desires. -

Without sacrificing the orig-
more formal treatment, util-

inal concept — creating an in-
formal room -where the family, resistant woods,,
could relax without too much England version

lregard for -the furnishing;
l mixes its favorite Early Amer-r g d

the accent has now been placed lean with modern pieces, Out-

floors, plastic drapes place theemphasis on comfort,
their family ' rooms wjth

i d l t lhave combined in a look that's built -ins arid' lustily • - roomy
light, airy, smai'ti and yet eas-

k l !
y

than ever to keep clean!
man-made fab- youT~room and your leisure

rics, can also stand up to con-so furnish to suit!

MOKE FOB YOUR
TIME AND EFFORT

One of the reasons
for _the " "growing pop-

-Ularlty of hairpin- lace
Is its easy speed. Once
you'ye mastered the
simple technlc, you]ll.

-be_atJle_to_maKe_xards.
and yards of lace in no
time, covering most f
the area with large
loops and working In
standard chains and
single crochet .stitches.
There's another reason,
too—all the Intriguing
new sizes, colors and
textures In orochet cot
tons and yarns have
opened a whole new
vista of exciting pos-

sibilities since the days when hairpin lace played a single role:
to give an even finer and more-delicate needlework effect than
crochet Itself.

\ LIGHT 'N' BRIGHT .
Mo'dernize an older-thari-heW. lampshade with a delicate

cover-in hairpin lace, and cast a-charming-little shadow wlth -̂
out cutting off any of your valuable light; The pattern calls
for two staples, the first a half-inch, and the other two. inches
wide, a crochet hook and one of the new, thicker crochet cot-
tons Each longer
wide and narrow strips „ , --̂ _
ie thread and sown'to the lampshade. If this suggestion ap-

peals to you-for your own home, or"the~hqme of_ajrlend, just
write to-the Needlework Department of-thls^newspaper foTtree

ok and one of the new, thicker crocnet cot- <p ~w,
loop is twi3ted to-resemMe fagoting. Your K a e v I f )

;rlps are crocheted together with gold metal" J " t * ° J •- x v

irStructlons. Ask for'HAIRPIN Î AGE LAMP 3HABE-COVBKT
lieaflet-No. 8«*T»rand-please-enclose a stamped,-self=addressed
envelope. " ' • ' - . ' — - . ' -

To glaze ham remove from
>ven about one-half hour be -
tore cooking time is finished,
'gur dripping "from pan. Score

lam surface in diamond-pat-
tern with knife aa4—spread-
wibh glaze. A "slmple-I_:glaae=is
made by-mlxing^one cup brown
sugar with one teaspoon dry
mustard and moistening with

orange juice. Continue baking
30 minutes. :

—^i

v* '^ss* '^ ' ; • .. "•^SSftsT*^

DRAMATIC DEPARTURE IN METAL_ DINING FURNITURE—This
excrtirig-Qiaentatinspired set offers two-distinctly nevtand different features:
Metal is a striking shade of muted-gold—arid legs on_both the table and chairs
are square-shaped. Also new |is the design of the wood grain in the Micallte , j
top.. Non-tarnishihg brass touches, and artistic patterns and- colors in.the
vinyl upholstery complete the.picture. The trend-setting^design'Uf-thiB^ain^"

-inggroup blends equally well with Danish, Chinese Modern or provincial
deGors ' ' ' ' !

Turnovers^Are

Plan each evening meal-so
that It will be a happy family.
get-toeatheLJNever let this be
the time to—settle—problems.
After your children are gone
from home" they will recall
t>heir-happy.evening1_meals air'MINCEMEAT TURNO-VEKS
home and so will you.-

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENT, 4 - 5 rooms. Union, to

tUb. July 1st, responsible party.
MUrdook 0-0888 after 6 p. m.

SHOES

THE SHOE,BOX

Your Ho$ts-
, For

COCKTAILS

DINTNG

1047 Stuyvesant Ave. Union

CEMETERIES

"The Cemetery BMOtlfnl"
Stnvvesant Aye : _;i_UllloB

MU 8-1S02
Exec. Office. «0 P»rk PI—

Newark 1
MU 8-1302 MA I-J8J0

FURNITURE

HOLtTWOOD FUBNITtBK
Specializing In Ton
Juvenile Furniture

Baby Carriages - Garden Fnrnitnn
1730 Stoyyesant A»«. - Unloa

. (IrvinKton-Unlon Lint1

MU 8705J

DRUG STORES'

Prescription Specialist
Fast Frw D l r t i

Call MU S-1048 ,
116» Stayvesant A«. Union

(1 block N. ot Food Fair)

COLONIAL
PHARMACY INC.

KBESglliPTltONS
Called For and Delivered
Prompt, Efficient Service

Open Sun. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
1426 Morris Ave. Union

MU 6-4158 - —
STATIONERY

UNION STATIONERS, INC.
PRINTING - ENGRAVIXO
Office Supplies > Clr«llnr-CaSJr=

"Free Delirtrr 8»*lc«"
MU 8-811S

11186 Stmrvtaant Art. Union

AUTOMOBILES

L & S CHEVROLET
CO. INC.
Authorized

CHEVROLET
SalBs-^Sr-Serylce

Parts ~»""-Repa!w~

~"< UNION
MU 6-2800'

Tilew ChryslerlPlymonth:
- -• - i s - a t - - .--^-—- ••

LEGION MOTORS I
"Only Factory Mechanics For

Your' Service"
1415 Stuyvesant Ave. . Union

MU 8-5200

MAXON PONTIAC INC.
Authorized
PONTIAC

Sales V Service • • Parte^

1477 N. Broad
WA 3-6900

Hillside

, ARNELL

. Authorized
DeSoto - Plymouth
Sales and Service

Repairs • Used Cars

1849 Morris. Ave. Union
(At Undwpasa of Bout* No. 31)

MU 6-8400

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
Long Established

Reliable — Dependable
Authorized Oldsmobllo Quality

Dealer

KINGSTON
RESTAURAH^

-1181-Morris Avenoflu

and A la tartt Mann
-Conlinuoui Sirvlct fram - I I1 «.i

la 1 a.m. Dally
12 noon la 1 a.m. Sunday

at Lehlgh Ave., Union

Air Cofldltlonad MU 6-2537

Mtmfaif Dlnmr'. Club
Oraun Muilc br John Wild

jfhuydfljK S d
John Wi
Sunday

-Ulthard O. Waltaf. .

Club Mayfair
1664 Stuyveiiant Ava.

Union -••:- 1
M U ^ 9 7 0 5 • • • • . .

"W» eattr IcT

ENTERTAINMENT-NIGHTLY
FROM 9 'TIL Z•A.M.

Tu»idoy la-Sunday
Mel-nnd His Hawaiian

Serenaders i _
Party Hoom Now Available'

DINNERS 5:30 p.m. - 9 P.M._ -
Open Dally 3 p.m., Mon. i ' p . m .

ROSELLE IHN
105 UNDEN RD.

Btnqatt FullMti (50-15(1)

CH. l-*Utr Banin Dinner.

Businessmen's Xnncheoni, 11
A.M.-l:30 P.M. Dinners 8erved
5 P.M.-8:30 P.M. Imported
Wines, Liquors and Cocktails.
Private Parties Accommodated:
Portable Bar.. . •

Club Royale
1252 Stuyvaiant Ave., Union

*** '

Your Hotta

•larold » Ktn Keiche

Ont Prln COTtrs - Enrythlnf I
Weddln'ati.' Biiiantta, Dinee» i

. Parties for all oectslons.

The flnert tot food, llqnor «n<
tnterlslnment. For reservations call

"MU «-9?4«.

Hitchin Post Inn
Route-22, Jlnion, N. J.

JLunehejons & Dinners Served
Daily-Weddings & Banquets

Our Specialty.

Cloitd Mondays Dancing Nightly

T O W N L E Y 'S""" »'* olwa/s good tqlte and fun
la cat at Townlty'l. Prime Ribs of

Beef
Pally- t»

froi«THr~to 111 fetop
caterlnz ••rvlco awaltine your pleasure.

Also expert- n o o n _| O _ ] o .m.

Snuffy's Steak House
MODERATrPRICES
ORGAN MEtODlES

-lobtter, -Count ry—ChiclcinT

•afaed cook»d__lg_
_Op»n 7 days a wt«k —

fA~j=7JJ6 ' noontlB-midnight; Svnit<
VM. Vlilt our ptn1r«nj»- goods Dtptr

THE

RESTJIUIiJWT

Holiday Dinner
11:30 A.M.

Special Children's Menu

Eli-'.ab'vth apd Meeker AVes. '•••

Newark 8, N.J. 'Blgeiow 3-4S22
Sales & Service-

Guaranteed Used Cars^
582 Morris_Ave. -Elizabeth

EL 4-1050

Mincemeat, so popirtar-dur-
ing the winter holidays. Is real-
ly very good TA any. time of
"the year. It's ' easy to make
mbieemeat J»rnovers—Just ta
a package of your favorite-pie
crust nilx, some mincemeat and
you are well on^the way to
creating a- festive snackT Wlren
the Mincemeat Turnovers cohie
from the oy_en you can be sure
that the crust -will i>e delicious-
ly flaky and tender. For add-
ed flavor and prettiness—you
may wish to spoon orange hard
sauce over eaeh serving.

Makes 12-Turnovers
Pastry: ' ̂
One package pie crust mix
4 to 5 tablespoons cold water
Filling:
i cup moist mincemeat
Orange Hard Sauce:
W oiip butter or margarine

V/a cups—siftedf confectionera'
sugar

"2 tablespoons orange Juice
Glrated-rlnd of one orange

Heat-oven-to-:hot-(426' F.)
For pastry, empty pacKage; -pie
crust mix into bowl. Sprinkle
cold water by tablespoons, over
mix; stirring lightly with a
fork until just dampened._.F.Qnn:
lnto-balli^On^-floured-board'
or canvaa,' roll pastry to form
a 12 k-lt>-inch rectangle. Mark
and out twelve 4-inch squares.

Place a heaping tablespoon
of mincemeat on Tine uumer of
each square.. Fold over to form
triangle; seal-edges"by pressing
with tines, of fork. Cut 3 short
sllfe in_top of each. Place da
ungreased cooky sheet. . BaEe
In preheated oven (425° F.). 15
to 18 minutes. Serve hot with
orange hard sauce,.::..

For tfee' sauce, beat butter
until smooth. Gradually beat
In sugar until fluffy. Stir in
orange juice and. rind.

Tabk

—If-you-must-puHrourrelbows

so between coursesof-a-dlnnerV
This is itow-soclally correcL;

When you are eating, how-
ever, be~sure one arm is rest-
ing lnr-your. lap while thTUther
fsconveying^od-to-the mouth;
unless^of—cougser-you—ar-e-«ttte
ting meat or other iooas.

mSthods, the ovor pop
l

At-

season7»It is round at-frozen-
food counters the country over.
afc-ttny-time of the year.

REPORT TO THE PEOPLE
FROM YOUR CONGRESSWOMAN

(»th Diilrlct-^Ntw Jtri.y)

legislative process J I ammunition I hope to make
Congress is often tortuously
slowj and frustratlngly j in -
predlctable. F6f~tMs^reas_on,
am especially pleased to repori
the encouraging progress w<
have made recently in our four̂
part program to help relievi
the commuter transportatio
crisis in the New Jersey-Ne'
York-Connecticut metropolitan
-area.—.The—latest—and po-
tentlally the best—news cami
In a-letter-4astHweek-from-41ep'
resentatlve Oren Harris, Chair,
matt. of ~ther"Commlttee;z:oi
Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. which has leglslativi
jurisdiction over railroailTegU'
lation. -

As I've mentioned before,
had written Chairman "Harris
after Congressman Wallhauser
and I introduced bills to re-
quire public hearings befori
the^CC in naasen

to schedule the billTforearl
consideration by his committee.
I explained to hlm'theseribus-
ness.of the commuter situation
•and"descrlbed^how*oommutefs
Were being badly squeezed be-
tween higher fares and fewei
trains. And—I—outlined—thi
dangers -this squeeze held for
•fche-economie-future of Union
County and^the whole metro-
politan region.

Mr. Harris ex-
pressed his interest and-hifi
concern! He assured me th
committee, tooT was "vitally
concerned"- about rail com-
muter_serylce; He said the bills
had been "referred to Govern-
ment agencies lnterested~ln th
matter and their •.;aports will b
studied by "the committee.
Theny-he-contlnued, "I .will
my best to accommodate you
In scheduling these
consideration."

I .thought it especially slgnl
fieant, Jiowevor, that the chair
man "added this invitationT
"when hearings_are_s_crieduled
on these Bills we would be
highly honored4o-have-you—ap-
pear as -a-wit«ess^-and_ preseni
your views ' this-TV'.tter.-"-
_ Later, he confirmed his seri-
ous. Interest by authorizingjne,
to release his," letter to the
press. Consequently. J think
there is reason lor .some optl-

at the rate of five cents a mile
—a flow nickels that add up
f a s t . - - - " '

=lfejjas=-been—my—contention
that these costs — going up afi
the tlme_r- are properly-tht.
price of "holding one'sTJOb, and I

mism about the. possibility of
action "on thls^leglslatlon. I
fervently- hope so, becausejt

jUrect_WBy_ to slow down the
on-foe^ablermake-sure-you-do--""5"- to abandon_paasenger_

jier.vlce_and_jbL assure greater
ittentinn tin t.hp pnhiip.'s inter-
est in good commuter trains.

Another part of the program
Is also moving ahea'*. In less

hearings on bills, Including' one

'rom taxing^^incdme of noi
residents; A great deal-c

rom
other^_dprnnri«ta-3HTi[r

'bu«16n of sucK non-resi-
tient-taxes-as that levied by
New York State. With this

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WANTED

DEPENDABLE FACTS & SERVICE
Realtors: are experts on realty values
appraisals, trends, and financing; are
members of a national board, and Me
bound to a rigid code of ethics. „ Look for

-guarantee of fair dealing.

CONSULT A LOCAL REALTOR

','• 1585 MorrU Ave.

•MU 8-S434 ;

"WILLIAM BAUER
REALTY CO.

1361 Stuyvesant Ave.

HAS.j:Yv-BERRY;_IRa_...
865 MoicriB AyZ—MO-8>3800

~MTt6-2400 '-^-^

Agency
2131 Morris Ave. MU 8-7000

R. MANGELS S 66.
366 Chestnut St. MU 8-3000

LEONARD J. ZEHNBAUER
- 982 Stuyvesant Ave.

convincing case when-t testif<-|
before the HOUBI JudleiaH
Subcommltte*. • ...-....._

In still another field (here to
progress to report. SInoe:Intro--
ducing again this year a bill to
permit income tax deduotioni
up to $300 a year for the ex-
pensesof transportation to andr
from work, I have.received a
flock of letters from people all
xiver the country-offering theta
-support and telling—me-they,
were writing their own Sen-
ators "afia Congressmen-abouti]
the blH. -____. __.

Then, Just last 'week, a na-
tional newspaper supplemehi
called Suburbia" Today pub-
lished an article I wrote ex-
planing why this legislation ii
needed. Moreover, this-publi-
cation — with a circulatlon~oi~|
more than a mill! an — offered
fr'S-to anyone writing a letter

e-^ tiv'
scrlblng £J±.
tion-coi ...

the paper

indeed.
W
from
nation,
ohahcer
Congre

As I j
in Sul
commt
got th<
serve -„
'raU,--U-_.
mobile——
ty—an
—.are
000 a
travel! :•
Instan
rallroi
averai

of connecting subway, bus or-
taxl transportation..: -And the
large majority of. commuters,
jKho_drlve by

deductions in the same sense as
tools, equipment arid : other
costs-ot-doing^buslness. . 1

It is unfair and discrimina*
tory not to treat all such costs,
and all taxpayers, just alike. L
fsuspect many of you today-^J
the day after the income—ti

ey
strong-opinions on~thl" subje

.i- —(Jtierry- uioisoB
Niew_ Jersey _̂ — and Union ;

County In particular .—' wer>
-well reriresentedjiere la.it we "

brated-its-annualT-
THsTsJone of-the^l

nto Jull-Bloom-1-time -
enttval ' •fenttval

lzed by the Conference of Stab
Societies. Each of the several
States has its own Society, an
irganlzation composed-.of resi-

dents and former residents-6f
the State in question who hop-
pen to be in Washington. New
Jersey has orie-of the largest,
best organized and most active
of State Societies, and last
week they kept our Garden
State In trie forefront of fes-"

They were greatly assisted by
me of the' loveliest, mos' gra-
:ious young ladies in Washing-
ton — Miss Beverly Ann Do-
mareki of Mountainside; N. J.-
Beverly Ann': a "sophomore at

y g
hosen our State's Cherry Blos-
om Princess. As such-, she

may — depending; on the spin
f a giant wheel -•- become.
3herry Blossom Queen and
)reside-over-the-whole-Eestlval._

F ' l d i
ioon to be spun. We're hoping
t stops on Beverly Ann's num-

ber, for no more charming and
talented young lady could pos-
slbjy be Queen. t ;.-."-•'. ;-".•

In the home, statistics show
hat parents and children, are
iecomlng-:-^more— and more
afety-consclous. In' the 'de- :
:ade beginning--wlth 1949jhere-'-|
larbeenlfigratifylng .drop-6Tr

0 per cent In fataThome acoir
ints of ajl tvoes. _ -
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Union'i Complete

RIGHT...
SOMMER

w6nJerfuM^ef?nq-fo^no^JhJiai_you're In flawless fashion

to toe . . . that the way you look today is your very

that today you look exactly, precisely_fight!

fine."familiar word for that: Confidence. IfT

>. Confidence that the brand you-buy at Stan

Specialty Shop For Girls_

ZoLAIIAge*

DRESSES

COATS and SUITS

SPORTSWEAR:

LINGERIE

_ • 1
GIRLS and PRE-TEENS

-~^~ _ - 1 "

YOUNG JUNIOR?

I •
GIRL SCOUTS-BROWNIES

- •

. SHOES

_B11DAL MEZZANINE

JEWELRY-ACCESSORIES

MERNITY

-•;-:.- something that goes into avery-boxf rotn-Stan

s is one of f l ie country's deservedly great names.

>-.uiiiiucilce th^tttiR friendly advisers aflStanSofnmer's

won'tlet yotrwear it unless it's so right for you. Confidence,-

itfisEMIsale is f ina l— TTntil-you're completely happy.

Ye%, it's actually^lhejDrieeless-ingTgdientv.-.-because~it doesn't

eost-a^cent more!

"

Specialty Shop For Girls

•'•>• ': of Al l Ages • — - ^

UNION, N. J. MUrdock 6-2026
Open Monday and Friday Nights Free PadungziiL
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hioa Rice

ion
2 tablespoons—butter

margarine

Coconut- Lei
-filHlnty muffins

satile,1 they're i

THE COFFlE WAT'S wGood to the last drop

SUNSHINE

Sprinkle
lemon miktu
bining 1 cup

t£MM=PtAVORPULFRESHMADE

FRESH BUTTER
Save on CLAPP'S BABY FOODS
Strained

6-79*
with purchase of

$5 or more

Cheese enriches a-wide-gamut "I
•.Jnushes with Jilvof and high
quality—protein It^is--tradi-
tionally ,'cprlnkled . on

(Up-but-not-otheFwise _ ,. ,
_ied~ih soup recipes. But here"
is. one that uses,Swiss cheese,
as a basic ingredienti Feature
this one for luncheon with a
:ei'lap vegotabte-sttladand crusty
Italian or-French bread.

2 tablespoons flour
4 cups milk

% cup grated Swiss, cheese
1 teaspoon salt

y4 teaspoon pepper
2 egg yolks_jyell beaten

hot cooked rice
Cook-onion-in-butter—until—|

tender but not browned. Blend
"in" flour and milk. Cook over
low heat, stirring constantly,
until mixture thickens^ Add
cheese, salt and pepper. Stir"
until-cheese melts. Pour over
egg yolks, stirring. Serve at
once with a spoonful of hot
rice In, each bowl. Makes «
servings^ • -. .,' • —-:-; , - -

Mince Meat In
A Cake Recipe

(Makes a 9x5-inch Cake)
2Icups sifted flour

teaspiSLJipMng"
teaspoon -saB

,. cup shortening
-3/j—pup frrnwn sugar,

packed ^ s - _ .
—1-eggT-well-beaten _ ;
r^pcups mince meat
• I cup applesauce '-.":"•:":~"'~\~"
Vz cup coarsely chopped m»

meats . ' —
-Sif-£4egether—flour,. baking- .

soda and^alt. Cream shorten- |
ing. Add sugar gradually, beat.
ing until fluffy. Beat in egg.
Stir in mince meat. Add dry in-
gredients alternately with ap- •...
jilesauce. Stir, in chopped nut^_
meats. Turn into, well-greased : |
9x5-inch" by 3-inch loaf pan.
Bake in moderate-oven—(350—.
degrees F.) untll-cehter spring!""
back when-touehed-lightljMrith-
finger, about iy4 hours.

Use ready-to-use mince meat
or condensed mince meat_prer
pared-according to direction*
on package. - — -

linty MufiSns

sert, an appe
companiment
nibble to-enj 6=^^-:
Sift together
enriched floui •
teaspoons bak •_.
teaspoon salt. :-

g g %
tablespoons
,ng arid}k te

tract.-Pour ii
and stir 'ur
greased inuf
Bake in •motu
1400.—degrees

tof

"A cup sugar , . -'jspow;;)"
lemon Juice. Return to .oven"
and -brown- topping,, te
(about 5 minutes). Make*
dozen" muffins. • .

Cheese Is __
In Potato l^lad

Cheese can add fl&vor.-^aj)*-
•pearance-'and "nutriente to p*«
tato salad. Try this one: • :

iups—diced,- cooked-
tatoes • _.--"!

2 hard-cooked eggs, chop-
ped coarsely • •

cup coarseIy__cfedpp«iT
celery ""

p
. i o n • ••'. .

V/2 cups diced cheese'
cup mayonnaise

sweet pickle juice
Combine potatoes^egsrs, sa

with ^ i r d 3 2 m i £ a i a e B
minutes to allOTgirDotatqgs- to
absorb, dressing. Serve on-GfiSSc
greens-and^garnish-wltKTlIleeU-

NIBLETS CORN
Stock Your Pantry With These Money-Saving Values!

7 or.
7 can

i

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
NAPKINS

eblor'ed or

jar

yg
TOMATO SOUP I O ' / I O Z ,

Redeem Your •
Lever ,Bros.>"Easy .:

Money "Sweepstakes"
. Coupons here

cLORox mmPKNS MMCAL -3K11S1U^ I ,U IHUA pL«;#iva - bô f
Mop The Entire Store for Many More Low Price "BudgebStretcliers .

10'

•-my.yn

naise-anU-piokle-julce and tosi "
with ^ r d 3 2 m i £ t i a i r 3 0

Dippy Over Dips?
Everyone seems to be dippy*

over dips these days. Here art
two that are simple to mix but
have complicated flavors that
blend deliciously.

Vt teaspoon hot pepper sauce
1 3-ourice package cream

cheese -
% pint 'commercial

cream
—l~pa'ckage-onlorf soup mix

1 2!/4r0unce can deviled
ham" , -

Blend hot pepper saucu with
cream cheese. Gradually, blend
in sour-cream. Add onion soup-

M m HfecKv. ln.NewJ«rwyMdRod*indiind Orange Co. Sror«Thur«., ApriM6W.-TJ.ru Sat, Aprif Ififk
• • ft ' •" • ' ' ' • . ' ; • ' ' _ ' _ . . ' • ' . • • • • . ' . '

W« R««rvt The Right To Limtt QuanfWM..

" • • - — ~ i ^ - r - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . .• . . . . • • • • • • s . - • • • • ' •' " ~~~ : • • • •'• w i t h - « a e h -

Kiddies...get your FREE CIRCUS TICIETS *o Palisades Park ̂ « $ » .
— • '_ ' •» .» • . . . . . . T.t.n.L* BurfiiMiiiinn Rantar i i 269 Morris.Ave., Springfield •",.

•ENERAL GREENE-SHOPPING CENTER

Morris and Flemer Ave, Springfield

Visit ya«r Triplt'S Redemption Center,at 269 Mbrris^Aye., Springfield
5 POINTS SHOPPING CENTER

.Chestnut Street,..Union, ~
Redemption Oerter M'nkrk*;J*»n., Sat. 9,30 «.m. to B.00 W Frl. 9:3u a.m. to 9 i m f * m * * m * l

mixrand.dey,iled,ham.lMix,wen
Bile into serving dish. Serve_
with crisp crackers, melba toast
or potato chips. Makes_ahQUk
2% cups.

teaspoon hot pepper sauce
pint (1 CUP) cottaga
cheese

rteaspoon-mli
3 tablespoons mayonnaise

Vi avocado (if desfred)
Blend hot pepper "sauce with

cottage cheese. Stir in onion,
celery salt and: mayonnaise.
Peel and dice avocado. Add to
dip and toss lightly. Serve wita.
cTisp~cTKc1tei's, cucumber and
celery stioksT Makes T


